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STEAMER TABLE.

Prom San Frne1teo:
Ventura . . July 5
Doric July 8

Far San Francisco:
Alameda Juno 28
Korea Jul? 4
Sierra July 4

From Vancouver:
Aorangl July 1

For Vancouver:
Mlowera , ....June 28
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Evening
O'CLOCK after we for it

Planters Endorse
Administration Of

Governor Carter
WILL ASK HIM TO REMAIN IN OFFICE

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso- - Is stated In the notice of.meetlngthat
clntlon held a special meeting In Its 'he purpose of getting together Is to

rooms In the Judd building this fore- - consider the resignation of tho Gov
noon for the solo purposo of discuss-- . ernor.
Ing tho resignation of Governor Car- - At noon today there had been no
ter. A special committee, consisting such meeting called by the Merchants'
of Ave members, was appointed to Association.
wait on the Governor nnd urge him to On Thursday next will be held a
reconsider his resigning and to assuro regular meeting of the Planters' Asso-bl-

of tho unanimous approval, en- - elation. It is expected that then the
dorscment and support of tho Assocla-'speci- committee will report tho

suit of its Interview with the Govern- -

Following Immediately on tho news or.
of the Governor's resignation come a meeting of tho executlvo commit-th- o

report that all the business asso- - tee of tho Civic Federation is booked
clarions would hold special meetings for Monday and It Is not improbablo
for tho purpose of adopting resolu-- ' that that organization will, through 1(8
lions oi some itina in regard to 1110 executive, have something to say on
action of Governor Carter. It was the subject most talked of Just now.
supposed that the Planters' Assocla-- 1 Said a man close to the Governor
tlon, the Chamber of Commerce and this morning: 'Tho Governor Is sin- -

the Merchants' Association, would all cere In his deslro to withdraw. He Is
meet this morning, but the gathering tired of offlco. lip Is rich and does not
of the Planters was tho only meeting havo to bo burdened with tho cares
held today. and responsibilities of public life. Ho

Sentiment seems to bo divided as to wants to take a trip around tho world,
the advisability or tho necessity of to shako the dust of public llfo off hhv
nny formally expressed o Din Ion In the fort. Hr' nnt nlnvlnir n inn esllprvl
premises, tho feeling of many being in this resignation matter and all tho I

that if tho Governor really means to urglngs of friends, all the resolutions1
stick to his resignation there Is no of representative bodies cannot changoi
sense in asking him to reconsider; his mind. He wants to bo quit of it
while. If ho has a string to his with- - all. It Is up to the peoplo to begin
drawal It can only bo a string design- - thinking about a successor. Carter la
ed to "pull for Just such opinions as out of It for good."
are.belng talked of as possible in the Territorial Secretary Jack Atkinson
form of resolutions adopted by tho p ln nnd) w on vew on tho prln.
business bodies. 'clpal streets of the city this morning.

The Planters this morning adopted 0 , ,ook, flno Blnco nlg turn
no resolutions. They merely, - and from Washington,
their action was unanimous, appoint- -

cd a special committee to see Mr. Car- -'
Fo,ks n,r0 ,C"lng hlm th.a,1 U ls, " P'!y

ter and nBSuro him that there was no """the ' not yc" 0,dr' ",at ?

demand for his withdrawal nnd that m fht asplro to the Governorship. Ho

ho had the unqualified support of tho them all that thero Is no pity
Sugar Planters about it nnd they can save their sym- -

W. O. Smith was seen after tho J"1"1' fr h?' rv, glad he's no
Ho r tIlan hc 's:,ho, dont want ,0,,bodeclined to give out the

names of the committee to wait on tho pvernor. If Jack were a year older
Governor, saying that It was the wish ho mlht talk differently.
of the meeting that tho matter bo con- - Men most seriously discussed for
ducted with as llttlo noise as possible, the Governorship aro II. P. Baldwin

Mr. Smith did not know when tho nd H. E. Cooper.
committee would call on the Govern-- 1 Baldwin Is a man of very wlda
or or when tho committee was expect- - friendship nnd great popularity. Ho
cd to report to the Association. has been mentioned whenever the

Ho' stated that tho only object of tho Governorship question was up for g

was to consider tho resigns-- ' sldcratlon. If Baldwin would consent
tlon of Governor Carter and that it to accept tho ofllce if appointed, neltli-wa- s

the unanimous opinion of those rr H. E. Cooper or his friends would
present that tho Administration of stand In tho way. Those, who urcx
Governor Carter bo endorsed; that a Baldwin, however, express tho fear
committee of tho Association call on that ho could not bo prevailed upon to
Mr. Carter and assure htm of this en- - accept.
dorsement, asking that he reconsider Friends of Governor Carter said
his action In tendering his resignation, this morning that thero was nothing

The Chamber of Commerce will hold to do In the Governorship question
a meeting on Monday morning In thejeept to look around for a successor.
Stangcn'wald building. A call was this JThoy believe that Carter Is determined
morning Issued to the above effect. It to quit.
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That a man will be proud to go
to business In and that hi
buslnea will be proud to see
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black serg-
es, worsted, hand
tailored and full of the upe-rl-or

excellence by
thl label.

jljredenjamiiis

No other clothe
equal these In fit and style.

SI6 toS27.50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.
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'THE FATES ARE JUST; THEY GIVE US ALL OUR OWN- ,"-

2:30 have advertised

SUITS.

HONOLULU. TERRITORY HAW SATURDAY. JUNE 1905-- 16

Cheviot,
easslmeres,

guaranteed

AAKERS-NEWyR- K

ready-to-we-

Baldwin

Won't

Take
"I cannot consider Governorship."
This Is the message II. P. Baldwin

sent down today ln response to a tele-
graphic query whether ho could bo
considered as a possible appointee to
tho ofllce.

d 1

It

11$ FINAL WOT

Japanese Of Prominence
An Indicted For

Conspiracy

CIVIC FED. WORKEI IS

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

NO BILL FOUND IN EXTORTION
CA8E AGAIN8T FULLERTON.

AH ON ARRESTED
AQAIN. w

At about 10 o'clock this' morning th
Grand Jury, conducted by Deputy At
tornoy General Prosscr, filed In before
Judge Do Bolt and presented Its final
report ns follows:

"Now comes tho abovo0amed Grand
Jury and respectfully roports to Your
Honor that It has completed its labors
and desires to be discharged;

"And upon being duly sworn and
charged, It retired and sat from day
to day, considering cases duly pr
sentod beforo It. That It herewith an
ncxen a list of No Bills and the Trua
Bills found as a result of Its labors.

Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES PHILLIPS,

Foreman.
JNO. GUILD, Clerk.

Tho list of cases where, no bills were
found Is shown to bo as follows:

Sue Sun, selling liquor without a li-

cense; Ah Moo, malicious Injury; Wil
lie Wilcox, assault and battery; Lu
Lon, present whero a gambling gam
Is carried on; K. Asano, larceny In thr
socond degree; and James E. Fuller
ton, extortion.

Tho following voto of thanks was ap
pended by tho Grand Jurors to thcli
report: '

Tho members of the Grand Jury
desire to express their appreciation of
tho courtesy and assistance rendered
by E. C. Peters, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, and also doslro to express their
appreciation and thanks to Mr. John
Guild tor his services as secretary o
tho Grand Jury.

Tils was signed by the membors of
the Grand Jury, who were as follows;
Charles Phillips, foreman; Jno. Guild,
W. H. Smith, E. F. Imhof, Thomas 11.

(Continued on Pag 4.)

As a Guardian

the Trust Company fulfill the

wishes expressed In last testa-

ments; will Invest a fund In

trust and manage property, pay-

ing over Income a may be direct-

ed by will or otherwise.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, Honolulu

Bui

GOVERNMENT

,letin
STARTS TODAY

Noah KepoiKai Is

Wailuku Choice

For Governorship
(Sptdat to The Bulltttn)

WAILUKU, Maul, June 24. An enthusiastic meeting of citizens was
held In Wailuku last evening, all political parties being represented. The
lesult of the gathering was an endorsement of Governor Carter's old friend,
Judge Noa Kepolkal for the Governorship.

The speakers Mere Kalua, Vivas, Crockett, Case and Keola. A commit-
tee of three, consisting of H. P. Baldwin, Kelllnol and Lyons, was named
to take the resolution to Honolulu today.

KEOLA.

Following are tho resolutions receiv-

ed by the Klnau mall:
Resolved, we, tho citizens of tho

Third Republican District, In mass
meeting assembled, Irrespective of our
political amilatlons, do hereby unani-
mously endorse the Honorable A. N.
Kepolkal, Circuit Judge of the Second
Judicial Circuit, for the office of Gov-

ernor of tho Territory of Hawaii.
Resolved that copies of this resolu-

tion be forwarded to the President of
tho United States of America.

II. P. BALDWIN (R.),

New County Building
Is Proposed

By McCandless Bros.
One of the first things tho Super-

visors of tho County of Oahu will
havo to decide la whether they want a
new building built for their special use
on tho makal Walklkl corner of King
and Bethel streets.

The McCandless Brothers will make
tho offer and gunrantce to erect A

building costing fully $50,000; the sec
ond story of tho structure to bo

to such purposes as tho Super
visors direct and tho rent for their
offices occupying tho Bccond floor
amounting to $200 per month.

The plan of tho McCandless Brother
amounts to this. They will spend $50,- -

000 on a new bnlldlng In a central por
tion of town and provide ample quar-
ters for the County officers as they
may direct. They ask In return a fair
rental per month, one per cent on $20,-00-

Tho lot which the McCandless Broth-
ers have allows for a building 40 by
140 feet deep. Tho lot ls G5 feet wide
at tbo Postofflco end. Tho building will
allow for a good assembly hall and
good sized offices for tho Treasurer,
Auaiior uuu oincr uiuccrs. inuaaj
rooms will be provided with vaults a
they are needed.

Tbo chances seem good that UiO Mc-

Candless proposition will be regarded
favorably as tho position Is central,
bolng close to the Police Station and
the business district.

There is also the fart that a lease of
this character made by the County offi

cers for Bvo years will result In the
expenditure of a good sized sum of
monoy In tho city and consequent in
crease of tho taxablo property, to say
nothing of the benefits that nccrue
from the replacement of wooden build'
Ing with an attractive, permanent
structure. This plan will also put
money in the hands of citizen labor.

WEBSTER In
24, 1905, to Mr.

stcr, a eon.

Hawaii.

BORN.

San Francisco, Junsj
and Mrs. A. M. Web- -

George Lycurgus, proprietor of the
Union Grill and manager of tho Vol
cano House, arrived In town today from

J. II. Mackenzie, W. R. Coombs and
W. E. Cunningham wero Klnau

today.

Wells, Fargo & Co.

Express,
WAITY BLDG., KING ST. NR. FORT.

D. H. CASE (R.),
J. W. KALUA (R.),
L. M. BALDWIN (R.),
W. J. COKI.HO (It.),
A. N. HAYSELDEN (It.),
J. M. VIVAS (D.),
J. U COKE (D.),
W. F. KAAE (R.),
J. II. RAYMOND (D.),
S. E. KAIUE (R.),
W. II. CORNWELL (II. R.),
TIIOS. CLARK (D.),
T. R. LYONS (D:),
T. ROBINSON (R.),
CHARLES L, KOOKOO (II. R.)

WW
FOR CHAIRMAN

Tho County Board of Supervisors
for Oahu meeta this afternoon at 9
o'clock.

This will bo the first gathering of tho
Supervisors and tho meeting will bo
preliminary In its features, tbo recent-
ly elected . members desiring to talk
ocr offices for tho accommodation of
Clerk, Attorney, Auditor and tbo
Board, and to discuss and possibly set
tle on a chairman,

Wbllo Q. W. Smith has been much
talked of for chairman of the Board of
Supervisors, It Is understood that the
Supervisors from the Fifth District are
out strong for E. R. Adams, tho Super--

holding that his elec-
tion would better represent their Dis
trict

ASHFORD PASSES

S. II. Ashford, son of C. W. Ash-for-

Is In receipt of tho following front
Washington:

Washington, D. C,
Department of tho Navy,

Bureau of Navigation,
Juno 7, 1905.

Mr. S. II. Ashford, 1st AIL from Ha-
waii at large.

Sir: The Bureau Informs you that
you passed tho examination recently
bclt for tbo appointment of a

from your Territory at large.
Tho principal passed also. He has been
ordered to appear for physical exam
ination and If qualified will be appoint- -

cd.
Respectfully,

W. T. POTTER,
Copt., U. 8. Navy.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMIN8TER8, WIL-

TONS, 8MYRNA8, GRASS,
ETC. All slzas. Some dain-
ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young Bldp;.

.. ,,.v?-r-- '.

EDITION

with

Locomotive are becauie H
are wonderful but because jg

THEY ARE USEFUL I

Telephone! are not ao plentiful be
cause they are marvels be
cause
THEY ARE U8EFUL I

Want adi. are used because
THEY ARE USEFUL I

Thousand Killed

Pkior Okntb.

In Lodz Riots

Working Revenge
(A undated Jrs Special Cable)

LODZ, June 24. The killed and wounded In the recent riot at thl place
are estimate! at 2,000.

The fighting wa resumed last night and continued today. The trouble
were Initiated by the Social Democracy and the Jewish Bund. The purpose I

revenge for those comrade slain In previous disorders.

Bomb Thrower Has

Aroused workmen
(Attociatett Prrti Special Cable!

WARSAW, Russia, June 24. The locksmith who threw the bomb Into the
Prago police station has been sentenced to death.

The workmen threaten a general strike In consequence trou-
ble Is threatened.

o

Russian Cruiser

On The Way Horn?

here.

MiiwtiW ITett Special Cable)
JUBITIL, June 24. The Russian auxiliary cruiser Dnieper has arrived

GEO. W. SMITH CHAIRMAN.

Geo. W. Smith was elected temporary chairman of the Oahu County Board
of Supervisor at the meeting held this afternoon, E. R. Adams putting the
motion, H. T. Moore seconding. This occurred after about 20 minutes' cau-

cusing.
Mr. Smith expressed hlo "thanks and took the chair.

o

8ECRETARY LOOMI8 GONE TO ENGLAND.

MMmatt rrr Special CalM
NEW YORK, N. Y., June 24. Assistant Secretary of 8Ute Loomls sailed

today for England. Loom! wa recently mixed up In the charges that result-
ed In dismissal of Minister Bowen from the Diplomatic Service.

o

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal., June 23. SUGAR: Bs degree Centrifugal,
4.30 cents. Previous quotation, 4.312 5 cent.

BEET8: 88 analy!. 11 9d. Previous quotation, 11 1 4.49 et.
UPHOLDS CIGARETTE LAW.

Indianapolis, Juno 8. Judgo James
Leathers of tho Marlon county Supe-

rior Court today decided In tho caso
of the State vs. W. W. Lowry, Indicted
for smoking a cigarette, that the e

law passed by the last legis-
lature Is constitutional, except wherein
it may conflict tho Interstate com

M

not made
they

but

5

the

merce law. Smokars may Import ci-

garettes from other states and smoke
them, but It is bold unlawful to sell of
Blvo them away.

Smart Patron "What kind of hair-
cuts do you dlBh up in this butcher
shop?" Tho Barber "Well, wo can
glvo you a roast or a chop, whichever
you wish."

Ladies' Tan
Oxford

$3.50

Cuban Heels

" ?uit- - "tf4

Fine materials and auperloc finish and workmanship have made thl
a very popular Oxford for summer wear.

TAN RUSSIA BLUCHERETTE, Welt Sole, Wide Silk Laces.
An attractive, fetching style, presenting excellent value.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company,
Limited

1051 FORT STREETEi2i&i1M'i:-'ii1iWI(AjliiiF.r- i PHONF MAIN IF
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUtlSOAY

"'BDNKSDAV
Rote Croix 18th Degree.

"1UH80AV
Profession Regular 5 p. m.

Honolulu Chapter Mark Mas-
ter 7:30 p. m.

HlrAV
Pacific Second Degree.

MATUHOAV

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
in I O. O. F. Hall, Fort sireet.

E. H. HENDRY, Sccrctnry.
H. GEHRING, N. a

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially in
vlted to attend.

F. WALDRON, K.R.S.
Q. II. BEHREY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially invited.

General Business.
W. K. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, D. P. O. E.,
will meet in their new bnll, on Miller
and Rerctanln streets, etery Friday
eenlng.

By order1 of the E. n.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, KJLS.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A
of M. & P.

Meets on first .nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
ren aro cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at-
tend.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Vleltlng brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R..
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially in-

vited.
H. h. HUDSON,

Chief of Records.
i- s-

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

S. SAIKI,
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin

n, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,
Etc.

v&

SEEDS!
Fresh
Flower
And
Vegetable

In 5c Packages
EX SIERRA

Hollister Drug Go.,
LlMlTtA.

1056 tort Strait.

The Old Blend
WhAsky
VStt HnRSF I

LLAR
MOM THt

Original Recipe
Dated 1740.

SScHdMcrisl
WMAI Bttni

cf lit ducking J)n) i,
withvut alteration

BBsMorNi I fr JO) tart.

1 sSkSS&IMI OLDEST,
kpW$ BEST,PUREST

IN TKS WARKBT.

REFUSE 1M1TAT10N1,
jaa.iur-- j

INIIIT ON CtTTINO

White Horse Cellar.

1nc a hlh prict Wblakr man den t k?p ti
If thty eo ill ADOtbtp brand.

MACK1E & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
I8LAY, QLENUVET, AND OLA8QOW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
Limited,

27-3- 1 King: Street, near Bethel

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu's

famous country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amutements golf, tennis, billiards,
fr-j- h and salt water bathing, shoot

g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick
ets, Including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent &
Company for $5 00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

No, I Laundry Soap
48 Bars to the box of J CO lbs.

$3 00 per Box

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

To arrive ex S.S. Alameda, June 23

New Potatoes

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271
PALAMA.

P. H. fturnette,
Attorney-atLa- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD8 ST8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

HINQ LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer

les, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof-

fee. Free city delivery.
TWO 8TORE8 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J, J. Fern, Manager.

Office: 1148 North Fort St., opposite
Catholic Mission. All telopbono mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Tele-
phone Main 378.

LOCAL ANDJENERAL
Read "Wnnts" on pago G.

Best cup Hawaiian loffee In the city
at Now England Bakery.

The Tnft party luncheon will be glf.
en at the Hawaiian Hotel.

l'lno candies at Johnson's candy
store, on King near Bethel.

Rooms with, or without board at Tho
Majestic Hotel, 8achs block.

E. C. Rowe has moved his business
quarters to 913 Alakca street.

Leat ledgers, price books.
now up to date line. Wall Nichols Co'

Col. Jones will call a meeting next
week to consider tho Fourth of July
ccleurntlon.

Thero Is a big cut In lace curtains
at Blnm's this week. Curtain bticrf
please note,

Get jour wagon rcpnlrlng dono at
the Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co, 427 Queen street.

Tho 20 horsepower Oldsmobllc hold
the record for tho around Oalm trip.
Von Hnmm-Youn- g Co.

Home made pics and cakes at Ram-Bay'-

Perfection Homo Bakery, Berc-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

I)nls Is having tho records of school
las and lands tabulated.

The Oalm County Board of Supervi-
sors meets at 2 p. m. In the Merchants
Association rooms, Young block.

Roofs coated with "Arabic" aro
from fifteen to thirty degrees lower
temperature than uncoatcd ones. Call,
fornla Feed Co, Ltd.. agents.

Bcrgstrom Music Co. is constantly
rccellngnew records for tho Victor
talking machine. Immense assortment
now.

The Woman's Auxiliary nnd Guild
of St. Andrew's Cathedral wilt meeti;;.r....7.J ... .. .1.V
? "uuSr.' J", ... " .".""ni": ',",:.:'."" I

WWluoy ft MwU oBcr wasi, ' u7
Mng. sncqucs nnd gowns, kimono st)lo,,

aro m'ado of nice, cool, wnsliablc ma--

tcrlals.
Nnt 9 manu nwnntn nati i unit

house In a year, probably, as read thewc"n " "J
. v.'r,twant ads. In this paper In a day. So. J"-- ahP3 Interned at this to

which shall it be placard or "To Let" '"? "I0. ....
advertisement? c"" ?5R..?.V., 5k. ..' ,.

hrlstlan Science Associa.
Elite building; Sunday

a. in., nivuinuii iiiuing meetings, 7.30 o'clock. Subject
..lis
.Htiir n(n

choice assortment of standard lltera- -

ture nt reasonable prices ond will let
ou pay for them on Installments,

Look oer the 1st In their ad. on
,mKe 3

Tho Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart. Mnrmirmllto (Punuhou). In.
chargo of Rov. Pother Clement. To- -

morrow, June ZQth: II a. m mnB8
with sermon nnd collection; 3 p. in.,
catechism.

Ilia Catholic Church of St. John tho
Rnptlst, Kallhlwacna, In charge of
Itev. Father Clement. Tomorrow.
Juno 25th: 8:30 n. m.. hbzh mass with

and Collego
nviou

C. II. Andrews a Honolulu boy, now
ni u o iioss insuiuic, ir.ro name, inuiana, nas receiveu inu
bronze medal, a prize for scholarship,

per'
iias

tho
League's story contest and Miss van - ,

coi:cr takes second ino stones win
bo read in tho League rooms on Tues-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Every now and again a person comes
Into possession of a picture that he or
sho thinks worthy of framing. We y

special facilities for executing high
class work in our framing department.

Photo Supply Co.
"Spiritual Athletics" is the subject'

by Rov. ton,
Hall . Paul

will at Course
for rcna

last
nico

ifnnn
sstion In city for tho last few dass
has been on the election, tho
..nul.nnllnn nf Hmni-nn- r tho.Jt W... -- W1V..'W..

his successor, still the
teicst tho Mutual Burial
Association has continued steady, bav

mnnluiil maw mnniW, tlitrlnf'
the last week ending today noon.

Tho Senior class or Oahu
jesterday afternoon entertained with
a reception, gamo nnd ring
tournament. Tho class tre was plant - '

pil In front nf Science Hall. Law.
renco Judd spoke the school's nth- -

., A nnnrllil mr, ,t nr,1
Mnv Frnser'a elass sonc. Tho Seniors
nlnvod thn rest tho school a.

winning by 3.
Rev. and Santl - I

1.1 Ai.m,.UKU, Vlll., UU HIV AIUW-I-
do. Mr. 'crabtrco Is tho tho
Christian Church tho above named
nlnor lo una nt hn nlilpst vnnnL'

comes sunnly for tho Christian
hero during tho summer. Ho

will Sunday, a. ro.; subject,
"Sir, I would Seo and at

m.. sublect "The Qospcl Invariable
I.llmrtv" Ynnni- - PpnnlA'ii

n. m. A cordial invlta -

tion all.

Two Eyes
cause most people enough
without being bothered with a third.

We abuse our eyes and have pay
the penalty. A tittle aid a pair of
glasses the proper time might re
move the strain and save a world
trouble. We glasses for all
of the human eye.

j

It
A. N. 3ANFORD

Optician

Boston Building. Fort 8L, a
over May A Co.

PlNlByaiwiliSiy
STRIKE BECOME8 REVOLT.

Lodz, June 23. The general strike
.f worklngmcn, lnolvlng 00,000 labor-er- r,

has been transformed Into a politi
cal revolt. All fnctorles and stores are

and many barricades havo
een in sirccm. more

)cen fierce lighting, and the troops f

""V.ffSSSt'S,"""".?.,", 3 on
an
Poland Is

" ?'!." ""?'" 8erl0U9'

i8lc.K ND.woy'",S . ,, ,
'V ',ZT LBJ '

v" "" " ' ""--"", .i ,'
fl'le until the peace plenipotentiaries

,,ccn appointed.
cuimeoc cvrincinu""'"". r"r.-'- ., .,.. .

IVUBIIIIIKIUII. uuiiu o. AI1W UOU1UU.
mcoting yesterday discusaea.. 11b

. . .. - i
excius on, nnu uoo-- .

"U declared that there wns moro
co .iplalnt tho enforcement

'" ",' ". "" ,X iHo declared that tho Chinese I

oro,t1,1l,clt ,f'r ''eimcnt'
VESUVIUS DANGEROUS. . .. I

Nnples, June 23. All people living
tho ltlnlty tho Vesu

vius nave uecn orucrcu 10

OAHU GRADUATES

Nlnotccn graduates will rccehl

.v.g.ton wf a(1(,rc88 ,' Senlor
.. o Thought.- -,

Vla Mnv Prawr will ilMUer tho vale- -
H

-- --. --
., T "",".iu.in" " ""

scholar to be placed on tho Punahou
roll honor.

Following are tho members of tho
graduating class:

Preparatory Courso Stanley
Haze Ashford, Spen-ic- r

Bowcn, May Frascr, Cath-
erine Goodalo. Gerrlt Parmelce
Judil, Lawrence McCully Judd, James
Hamilton Pratt. George Fullerton Ren- -

,

nut.. - - r- -i a u--
'

1MI1 nnnlel K I'ahii
4H "

BAND AT CAPITOL.

Tho Hawaiian band gives a public
A.n..... Aa.llnn .n . Il n fntln.lftn,wurai ''"'pruunim m mu waiutvi b'"""" -
o'clock tomorrow afternoon:

' ''IhoOWIWral.
Dvorlllro! "I.H Dnmn Blanche"

Bolcldteu.' .!
1 Ina 01 "TntinliailBCr w,...
Ballad: 'The Holy City
Grand Selection "II Trovatoro" ...
' Verdi"PAR T II.
vnrnl... "Ilnwnllan Sones- - 'by Bcrger
Qcrture: "Tell" (by request). Rossini
BUllB: J.OUKIIIK Uliwuruo ....ouuou.- -

J. A. Rodney, sugar boiler, died at
723 South King street shortly uciore
midnight, having suffered for two
wpokfl frnm a complication Of diseases,

illo lenes a widow. Tho will
bo held tomorrow afternoon.

sermon and collection Sunday upIomas nt 0ahu tonight.
4 p. m., rosary. l.i... ,m i.i . s n 1.

95 P cent. Hamllto.,
I

ss lVodaPGrrcen been ! n ",B?,K1renflce1m,?11
ed the first prize Kllohana ArtlsPca,t- - will nn- -

Honolulu

chosen J. W. Wndman for tho Jr., Guilford Harrison Whitney,
men's meeting at Y. M. C. A. Wlthtngton.
Sunday at G. Supper be served Richard Conrad Ah--

tlioso wishing to stny. Thlrty-on- Allco Cordelia Brown. Florems
stayed Sunday, so proWslon will Hall. Mabel Knlahlklola Kinney, Eu-h- e

mndo for 30 tomorrow. Cothren Pratt.
the main tonic of concr-- ' r.A....... 11 pn.i..n v.t

our
County

....... ni... nn.lrif... .UU
selection of Uv

In Harrison

in.-- OO

College

baseball

of
!,..( ,.,...

of in
baseball game, 11 to

Crabtroo family of
1...1- - .!.

nastor of
nt

nn.l

defects

crccicu

Warren

preachers of tho Pacific Coast. Ho(0erturo: "Masanlcllo" Auber
to

Church
preach 11

Jesus"; 7:30
n.
nn.l nf
mcetlnir. 6:30

to

trouble

to

at
of

fit

closed,
ino

in

ftt

ugalnst of

also

in of volcano
icuvu.

c, Q .,,

of

Collego
Hcalant Wlllinm

Juliette

i. !,
S

'b ,.."'"

.Adams

rr.

funeral

In

General

AltLough

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE
Why wait until some member of your family Is taken III and then em-

ploy the best doctor to be obtained?
Why not employ a sanitary plumber, and prevent sickness as much as

possible.
Sanitary Science Is that branch of Biology that teaches men the cor-

rect mode of life.
Sanitary Plumbing Is that branch of Sanitary Science that alms at

the prevention of sickness and disease, and the prolongation of life and
health.

W. J, England Plumbing Co., Sanitary Plumbers.

SOMNOFORME
The newest anaesthetic known to dentistry. By Us use pain becomes

an unknown factor. It Is pleasant and harmless. It will permanently
all dread of dental operations, and may be used on children with the

same pleasant effect as upon adults.
8TAUNCH AND TRUE. IT NEVER FAH-- 3.

CALL AT DR. FAIRWCATHER'S OFFICE AND BE CONVINCED.

J 057 FORT STREET

ptti&fmtMfxtsssamMMV&toifM&M

SOCIAL NOTES

4imssaviimisesiiii!titiisis&ixieM
C. O. Bodengeld is now the local1

!T.ffJOT-f- c
partment. guaranieeu 10 oe
kept In tune for one year from uato oi ,and of Maltoka Kau nBWBl,
purchase. ... classed as follows:

J 72 acres Agricultural and 8 acros
Miss Rhoda Green was awarded the PaBtoral Bnd WaBl0 Iand.

first Prize at the Kllohana Art League . T (1) from May ,
contest Miss Vancouver won tho seo-- .jjjjend prize. ... Upset rental $255.00 per annum, pay- -

.Jablo semiannually In advance.,
The dod cation of the new wing at 2 221 acrcg tt ntt0 more or lcs8

ino nun. "''""" ' "'I c"e' the..ew...lal1.llJl,1
Bishop: after tho late Honornblo Mrs.
I'auohl Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Suhr, former rest
dents of Honolulu, but now of Wlcs-- .

1. ... l .1.. .It, fn. n tntt.. UMb.1uuuuii, ui iu mc .iij iv. -
en route around the world.

.
Mrs. Henry I.on has cards out ror
bridge party on Thursdny afternoon.

Mr. Henburn Is to be the guest of
honor at a luncheon next Wednesday
glen by Mrs. E. W. Jordan.

(JMWHW
The graduating exercises of the Pu

nahou Preparatory School wero held....,. ; .. ,,, -
-- " '"'""" ""," ;."

friends of tKe school. The essays glv--

" uy "'O Brnduatlng class wero ery

on the part of the teachers and careful
study by the students.

One of the features of the exorcises
was the recitation of "Little Orphan
Amil., by Uu,h FnrrlnBtorl( a ,lttle

of tho first grade. The dl- -

inlnutlNcness of tho child, her clear

,; .llx ,

Tlin nrncrani and lllA MinHlllAWS fT'
'.i, , in7in m. fminu,,o"""0 " -".

Invocation
.. ti m... . u. 1.....1;..

Psalm XCI
Hymn of Praise
" ,..V. "'A.'"'William Hepburn Chamberlain.

("Early Days In Callfornln"..
Helen Gertrude North.

"The Grandpa Tree"
Second Grade.

"HcneRlel"
Watson Ballentync, Harry Stelncr,

Howell Bond.
"The Bear Family"

Third Grade.
"Kohala Ditch"

Walter Wilson McDougall.
"The Henry George Jr. Republic"...,

Alice Lewers Hopper.
Little Orphan Annie"

"llIn Farrlngton.
"Apples ofthe Hesperlde s

Fourth Grade.
"Land Shells

T. J. Dexter Fraser.
"Raisin Growing In California"

FrcderR Burnham Wlthlngton.
Funiculi Funlcula
"Significant Pages from Hawaiian

History"
Charles Skinner Dals.

"Electricity"
Richard Belmont Catton.

"The Blue and the Gray"
"Mosquitoes"

Harry Foster Lucas.
"The Lewis and Clark Expedition"....

Agnes Jessie Smith.
Remarks

Hon. W. P. Hepburn.
Sunflower Drill

Graduating Class Herbert Ashford
Robertson Austin, Maudo lo Normand
ae tirctteviue. raui le Kormanu ue
Brettevllle, Mona Kaellwela Campbell,
Richard Belmont Catton. Wlllinm Hcp- -

hurt, n.imli.rlnln Phnrlna Rklnnpr Tltt.M.... ..H..uw. .H... ......-- . -- w

is, Florence Gertrude Uesky, Clio Bui
Fnrm, T. J. Dexter Frascr, Arthur F.

,Jntch( j,,, Lll)u A,ce ven
Hopper. Lucy Maudo Gwendoline Jn- -

kins, Kathleen Minerva Kerr, Muy
Louis Koon, Lo On, Annabello Dolo
Ijw, Harry Foster Lucas, John Henry
Malulani Magoon, Walter Wilson Mc
Dougall, Helen Gertrude North, Geof'
frey Podmorc. Henry Quon, Agnes Jos.
B'o Smith, Raymond Whltaker Smith,
winorn apuzer, .Migi auenaga, .Marga- -

ret n irnnr nnu miiinui Tsukamoto, iiim
llicrt Johnson Waller, William Lane
Webster, Frederic Burnham Wlthlng
ton,

mm oives

HEPBURN mm
Governor Carter last night gave a

dinner at the Hawaiian Hotel In honor
of Congressman Hepburn from Iowa
and Mrs. Hepburn. The table was laid
on the Ewa lanal. The band plajed
throughout tho banquet

Governor Carter sat at one end, with
Mrs. Hepburn on his right and Mrs.
Sanford B. Dole at bis left. Opposite
was Mrs. Carter, with Col. Hepburn at
her right and Judge S. B. Dolo at her
left. The other guests were Captain
and Mrs. II. W. Lyon, Colonel and Mrs,
John McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. William
G. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward D.
Tenney, Lieut, and Mrs. Victor Blue,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Chamberlain. Mrs. V. M. Hatch,
Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Col. A. G.
Hawes.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

Tho Kawalhau Orchestra will play
at the Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and

evenings from 7:30 until 11 d.
m. Tako an evening rldo and see tho
Are Lights and ElectrlcN Effects In
the Fish und Turtle Font

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday. Juno 2Gth, 1905, at 13
o'clock noon, at tho front entranco to
tho J?"cl.ry DnMdlng Honolulu will

-- ---
. ..... , .

ol tho land of Kaalaala, Kau, Hawaii.
classed as follows:

18G acres Agricultural and 38 acres
Pastoral nnd Waste land.

Term (5) flvo years from June 15th,
4Anr

'
.
v
. t .

cntaj 1470.00.. 7
per annum, pay

Rpio semiannually in navanco.
j. am ncres. a little more or less,

'of tho land of Moaula. Kau. Hawaii.
ciaaBCa as follows:

292 ncres Agricultural and 175 acres
Pnatnrnl nml Waste land,

Term (5) flvo years from Juno 15th.
100G.

Upset rental $900.00 per annum, par
nl.tn anm! nnnnnllv In flrlvnnco.

For plans and further particulars.
apply nt the Department oi
Lands, Honolulu.

JAS. W, PRATT.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu. May 2fith. 1905.
2092 Juno 3, 10, 17, 24.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, July 17, 1905, at IS'."Zri .K front entrance to
The Judiciary Building. Honolulu, will
bo Bold at Public Auction, the Icaso of

17.08 acres, a little moro or less, of
the land of Pololu, Kohala, Hawaii,
classed as follows:
' 13.30 acre rice land ond 3.78 acres

kula ,,,
Together with all water rights per- -

tnlnlnc to said 17.08 acres of land, and

ablo semi annually in auvnncc.
'A1 Tl I tl Fl nnil llirillHr I III LI U (i 111 Oi

nnnlv in tho Denartment of Public
: - . .

Lands, Honolulu.
JAS. W. PRATT.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, Juno 17th, 1903.

3103 Juno 17, 24, July 1, 8, 15

fir th? Uiolrnlr.

"Do you tlnl; old Brown Is a truth-
ful innnV"

"Well, I don't think he would tell a
Ho for ii irunrtcr, but I'll warrant ho'd
tell eight for a dollar." Cltlcugo Jour-
nal.

Not Too Well Known.

5
Wnlker Tyres I s'poso you'ro well

know n nrounil here.
Grafting (irnrty Oh, no; folks ijtlli

feeds inu! St. Louis

Mrnn of Hint.

"In, my friend, nt the ago of dftecu
I wns left nn orphan."

"And what did you do with It?"

The BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin.
75 cents p- -r month. Weekly Bulletin,
VI per year.

i

Flno Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Office.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF SOLOMON A. KUA.
MOKU.

All creditors of the Estate of Solo-

mon A. Kuatmoku, deceased, are here-

by notified to present their claims
against Bald deceased, duly authenticat
ed, and with the proper vouchers, If
any exist, ecn though the claim Is se-

cured by mortgage upon real estate, to
the undersigned, ,at the offlco of J.
Alfred Magoon, at the corner of Mer-

chant and Alakca Btrccts, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
within six months from this date.

If such claims bo not presented with
in enld six months or w Ithln six months
from tho time they fall due, they will
be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905.

JOHN MOKUOIIAI,
Administrator of tho Estato of Solo-

mon A. Kuatmoku.
3103 Juno 17, 24, July 1, 8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF 8. K. KAHIKINA.

A11 creditors of the Estate of S. K.
Kalilklna, deceased, are hereby notified
to present their claims agatnBt said
deceased, duly authenticated, and with
the proper vouchers, if any exist, even
though the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to the under-
signed, nt the offlco of J. Alfred Ma-

goon, at the corner of Merchant and
Alakea streets, Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from this date.

It such claims bo not presented
within said bIx months or within six
months from the time they fall due.
.ney will bo forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1902.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Executor of the Will of S. K. Knhlklna.

3103 Juno 17, 24, July 1, 8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF HANA KAPAKAHI.

All creditors of the Estate of Hana
Kapakahl, deceased, aro hereby notified
to present their claims against said de-

ceased, duly authenticated, and with
the proper vouchers, if any exist, een
though .e claim is Bccurcd by mort-gag- o

upon real estate, to the under-
signed, at tho office of J. Alfred Ma-

goon, at tho corner of Merchant and
Alakca streets, Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from this date.

If such claims bo not presented with-

in said six months or within bIx
months from the time they fall due,
they will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Executor Under the Will of Hana

Kapakahl.
3103 June 17, 24, July 1, 8

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

E8TATE OF I8AAC J. ROBIN80N.

All creditors of the estate of Isaac
J. Robinson, deceased, are hereby noti-

fied to present their claims against
said deceased, duly authenticated, and
with the proper vouchers, If any exist,
cten though the claim Is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the un-

dersigned, at the office of J. Alfred
Magoon, at the corner of Merchant and
Alakea streets, Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from this date.

If said claims bo not presented with-

in said six months, or within six
months from tho time they tall due,
(hey will bo fofovor barred.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 13th, 1903.

ELIZABETH IL. TRAVIS,
Administratrix of tho Estate of Isaac

J. Robinson.
' 3103 June 17, 24, July 1, 8

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THD
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Matter
of tho Estato of Mele Wilcox Mahuka,
deceased. Order of Notlco of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On read-
ing and filing tho petition of Mrs. Lau-ku- a

Mahl of Honolulu, alleging that
Melo Wilcox Mahuka, of Koloa, Ka-
uai, died Intestate on the 10th day of
July. A. D. 1904, leaving property In
tho Hawaiian Islands necessary to bo
administered upon, and praying that
letters of administration Issue to Mrs.
Laukua Mahl, It Is ordered that Mon-
day, tho 24th day of July, A. D. 1005,
at 10 o'clock a. m., be and hereby Is
appointed for hearing said petition la
the court room of this court at Hono-
lulu, at which tlmo and place all per
sons concerned may appear anu snow
cause, If any they have, why said peti-

tion should not be granted, and that
notice of this order be published In
tho English language onco a week for
three succcsslvo weeks In The Even-
ing Bullcun newspaper Jn Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu. June 16th, 1905.
(Signed) ALEXANDER LINDSAY JR.

2nd Judge of the Circuit Court
of tho First Circuit.

Attest W. R. SIMS,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit
Juno 17, 24; July 3, 10.

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY
published In the eaturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, glvec a
concise and complete resume of alt le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits ano ral es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

m

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.
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ROJESTVENSKY FAN?
MORE POW RFORdOOD yt,lWi'nMiAiP')i):'iPI(il'P)PI"Ki

GLOVES OPENING OF NEW WIN8

TO QUELN'S HOSPITAL

Royal Kid Gloves
The beat mado for style, fit and durability. Every pair guaranteed

All sizes In White, Mack and shades of Tan. Price per pair.. 31,25
8ACH8' GREY MOCHA GLOVE, In all elzee.
SACHS' REAL CAPE DRIVING GLOVE. Price per pr... .81.50

Undressed' Kid Gloves
SACHS' REAL SUEDE GLOVES, length; a very stylish

glove, and guaranteed In every way, In Mack and White. Price pr
P'r 81.75

Kayser's Silk Gloves
These gloves are exceptionally hard wearers and double-tippe-

Every pair guaranteed. In black, white and pongee (hades. Price
per pair 65

Suede Lisle Gloves
A stylish and well-fittin- glove, white and shade of grey.

Per pair ; GO

Silk Wash Gloves
An Ideal glove, black and white. Per pair.... 81.00

Ladies' Silk Mitts
In black and white.. Per pair 40 ""d upwards.

Bathing Suits
8TYLISH AND WELL-MAD- SUIT8 FOft MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.
LADIES' ALPACA BATHING SUITS 83.75
MISSES' ALPACA BATHING SUITS; all sizes $2.75
MEN'S BATHING 8UIT8, all sizes ...' $1.25
BOYS' SWIMMING TIGHT8 10
SACH8' LADIES' JERSEY-RIBBE- VE8T8, low neck, all sizes;

remarkable valuo at tho price 10 AND 15
.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

FORT and BERETAINIA. STS.

JR2L
New and Artistic
Effects in Furniture
When buying furniture you will find it easy to
make a selection from our stock. In the first
place the stock is the largest in town and is con--

stantly being added to. Then again the goods
arc so attractively arranged in sets that you can
readily imagine them in your own home and get
exactly the effect that you are looking for.

We Can Save You Money

On Every Item You Buy
HANDSOME DINING ROOM SETS .
MORRIS CHAIRS for solid comfort j j
BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
of every style Mid description PRETTY
DESKS for ladies PARLORS TABLES,
COMBINATION SECRETARY AND
BOOKCASES HANDSOME CHEVILLE
MIRRORS in attractive frames of gilt, gold, etc.
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES in handsome
woods j PARLOR TABLES in golden and
weathered oak and mahogany J CHIFFON-IERE- S,

DRESSING TABLES, etc. DINING
ROOM and BEDROOM SETS . PRETTY
RUGS and CURTAINS.

Porter Furniture Co.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

CORNER HOTEL and BISHOP STREETS

THE BULLETIN. T5c oe month

bMlLl2A..XM.-tii..- h vJ.. 1 frW.CX ., ,

War gam for the pennant of the far east. Bulletin! Ninth Innlngl Rue-ala- n

Eaglet in, Chrytanthemumt out. Stoexel filed to Nogl. Kuropatkln lined
tho leather out to center garden, but Kurokl toned to Oyama and Pattky died
on first. Rojestvensky cam to bat amid loud cheering from the fane.

Later! Two atriket hav been called on Rojettventky.
' New York Preoe.

U i KIIUR

YIEWS OF GERMAN ON

COMMERCIAL TREATY

DRAFT OF SUGGESTIONS TO BE
8ENT TO WASHINGTON THE

IDEAS OF GERMAN
TRADESMEN.

Dcrlln, Juno 10. The Ocrman
Government's draft of Its views on

the proposed commercial treaty with
the United States Is in course of prep-

aration for submission to Washington
in July. It is based upon tho reports
of the Ocrman chambers ot commerce
and other commercial authorities.
Tho Dusseldort Chamber, one of the
most Influential In tho Rhenish West
phallan manufacturing district, sent !?rKe0J,c" J ln

Prince von Duelow ? V "
Includewhich these fundamental principles

were laid down:
First Tho old Prussian treaty of

S28 must cither be formally canceled
or extended to tho German empire,
with binding force for tho United
Btates.

Second If that treaty be canceled It
must bo replaced by a treaty ot o

and navigation between the two
countries. Among other things, such
a treaty must rcgulato general navlga- - j

tlon and commerce between them, o

tho rights of the citizens of onfl
country while stopping ln the other,
and prepare the way for an extension
ot copyright arrangements and the
promotion of postal Intercourse.

Third A tariff treaty with tha
United States must bo sought In which
ono concession shall be balanced by
another fully or approximately equally. '

Section 4 calls attention to section 4

ot tho Dlngloy law permitting rod--.

proclty concessions only two years, '

and expresses doubt as to whether tha
United. States Government is In a posi-

tion to mako a treaty at all without,
further legislation, and whether tha
United States Government could get
from Congress tho right to conclude a
treaty for a longer period than five
years; and then demands that, In cas
the treaty negotiations lead to no prac-
tical result, the general German cus-- J

toms be applied to Imports from tut
United States.

Section & nuirfrpfte fhnt BnmA nllpvl.'
atlon to tho export business of each
country could be secured by tho United
States continuing the lower rates of
duties on German goods In tho list pro
vided for by the Saratoga agreement.
to which Germany would answer with
equivalent compensations, but not with
treaty rates throughout as conceded to
other countries.

Section 6 reads; "Whatever arrange-
ments are made must contain provi-
sions for supplying free ot cost Infor-
mation about tariff matters; for the
publication of official lists of goods,
with regular supplements, and for the
settlement of tariff differences by nrbl-- ,

tratlon. The treaty must also provide
for contesting tariff differences
through diplomatic channels and for
the free circulation ot samples of.
goods, and each country must pledge.
Itself to accept the findings of the sclen- -

tlfld) bodies of the other state as to tho
composition of food produits,"

ANOTHER 1W YORK

munonn nuoianii
Now York, June 9. tho slto ot

the Plaza Hotel, at Fifty-nint- street
and Plaza, and extending through to
Fifty-eight- street, It Is planned to
erect within tho next year a hotel

'vTi8 K- -

which will rival any similar struc-tur- o

In the world. Fifteen stories high
and having nearly 1000 rooms, It will
be erected at a cost of about J1G.000,-00-

The ballrooms and cafes will be
modeled after those of the famous ho-

tels of Europe, the entire inner court
being taken up with one large dining-room- ,

other smaller dining-room-s ex-

tending along tho Fifty-nint- street
side und halt way through to tho
l'laza front.

Tho work of demolition will soon
he begun by a construction company,
which will rush tho hotel to comple
tion. Thoso who have already mado
application for apartments In the now
hotel have been notified that they
probably will bo able to take posses-

sion In September, 190C.

In addition to the present frontage
In Central Park the south 1SG feet
hao been bought, giving the new
structure 325 feet on the north side
and ZOO feet Plaza frontage. One of
the most attractive features will be a

"? !B1"ar th"

a memoriaf in

for

On

from

of evening activities

I Warning Unliveries'.

Another foolish question
niul you gu

"Hut this ulu't foolish. I
ma hnil married

else you would my lust uumc
loV Now York World.

Nate.

rortrnlt of a
wntera. Pimh,

gentleman taking the

"It this munlclal ownership Idea
goes through," ono poli-
tician, "there ho any uto in being
on "You tell what
may happen," answered tho
"Mavbo wo can eel more out of run

Inlng the railroad than wo by
handling franchises." Washington

Blank books of all ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Ilulletln Pub-
lishing Company.

Kvcn tho cherished lips loss
much ot tho charm you see
kissing a dog. .

MODERN STRUCTURE IM-

PRESSES VISITORS MUSIC
AND REFRESHMENTS

FOR GUESTS.

Tho Queen's hospital had vis-

itors yesterday the occasion
lot the dedication ot a fine addition, a
handsome, new section to be known as
the "Pauahl Wing," In memory of Prin
cess Bernlce Pauahl Illshop.

The Hawaiian band was present, be-
ing stationed In the new structure.

The annex was built at a cost ot
j $05,000 of the Hon. C. It. Illshop
buic ,iiu,vvv in inviiiury ui Ills wuu.

Quests were refreshed at small ta-

bles placed on the balcony of tho sec
ond story which was made attractlto
by flag decorations. Visitors wcro
shown over tho establishment by the
hospital staff.

Forty-tw- beds are contained In tha
now wing. There ara thirty beds In
three on the ground floor. On
the second floor there are eight pri-
vate rooms and a kitchen and lava-
tories. On the top floor arc four prl
vate the operating room and
lavatories. The annex In a position
where can bo reached by plenty of
light and nlr.

The operating room modern In all
Its nppurtcnanrcs, all Instruments g

of the latest pattern. The bath
rooms arc provided with tubs having
rubber tired wheels. tubs con
be rolled through tho halls nnd taken
from room to room. The rooms am
Inviting and arranged with a view to
tho greatest convenience. The walla
of the building arc of brick and cement
An electric elevator one of tho
conveniences.

portrait of C. It. Dlshop, nrcompa
nlcd by the following wns receiv
ed yesterday at the hospital:
'To tho Trustees of the Queen's Hos-

pital:
"Gentlemen: Mrs. Win. F. and

Mr. 12. Dlshop In present-
ing a portrnlt of Mr. C. It. Illshop
Which, they trust will bo an acccptablo
gift on the occasion ot the opening of
the new ot the hospital.

"Honolulu, June 23, 1003."
All who viewed tho new wing wcro

with the cxccucnt arrange
moht of everything, the thoroughness
with which tho work had been accom-
plished and the nobleness ot the cause.

'o
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London, Toklo corre-
spondent of tho Dally Telegraph again

sends additional details of the
front will a largo driveway, tho naval battle received Moll. Suae-
entrance opening Into an Immense cory Ibo and other points.
rldor, which Is hoped to make tho Is said that near Admiral
center

"Look here!
to luil!"
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It It when
N'cbogatoff surrendered the Russians
hoisted red flags on their topmasts
with Kusslan flags below them. Tho
crews wcro drawn up In parade order
on tho decks and somo of tho sailors
wcro wnwng whlto Hags. Tho wbolo
affair, tho dispatch says, was a o

spectacle."
The correspondent of tho pnper who

witnessed tho battlo says that toward
eunsct, when tho fighting was most
tierce, mere were somo sickening
sights beyond human power of descrip-
tion.

The Sasebo correspondent describes
somo pathetic scenes. Ho saw exhaus-
ted fugltlvo Russian sailors staudlng
on places beneath high cliffs In remote
and deserted parts whero thcro wcro
no roads. All of them wcro thirsty,
hngry and ocrwrout;bt. Two Japa-
nese cruisers engaged In a merciful
teareli alone saved COft Russians.

The tame correspondent says that
when tho Japanese battered tho tor
pedo-boa- t destroyer Iledovleff, com
pletely dismantled her, Admiral Itojest- -

vensky was the last man to bo dis
covered. He was hiding at the bottom
ot the destroyer and was bleeding
freely from many wounds. Th? cor
respondent gooi uu to ray:

"It Is understood that Admiral
who is grateful for the kind

treatment given to him by order of
tho Mikado, win be allowed to pro
ceed home within n tow days, ills
surrender was disgraceful and uuac
countable. An examination of his ihlps
hows, though tho guns wero rusty and

tho bottoms of tho vessels covered with
seaweed, there was no lack of fighting
resources. There was plenty of ammu-
nition and no trace of damage by tho
Japanese shells."

Another correspondent of the Tele-
graph says that tho captain of tha
armored cruiser Dmitri Donskol, when
Interviewed, admitted tho foolishness
of trying to forco tho Tsu strait. Ho
said:

"The Japanese navy Is tho finest In
the world. The craws wero so cool
and brave as to appear almost like
demons and not humans."

The crow of the cruiser Ural de
scribe how three succcsslvo twelve-Inc-

(hells completely disabled tho vessel
and sent her to the bottom Insldo of
forty minutes. AH stories, tho Tele-
graphs correspondents my, contrast
the accuracy ot the Japanese with the
wild firing of the Russians, who wore
outfought and outmaneuvcrcd at all
points. It is said Admiral Togo, on tho
night before the battle, when ho knew
from tho scouts that tho Russians
would bo off Tsu island the following
morning, and, knowing that all his
preparations were complete, slept
soundly.

e

The 8U8INES8 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
V oer year.

THE 0LDSM0B1LE
YOU MAY MAKE A COSTLY EKIIOK IP YOU JUDGE

THE OLUSMOBILE BY fXYTIIIXG EXCEPT
WHAT THEY WILL DO.

Tlit'y cnnunt bo judged by ordinnry standard!). Their engi-

neering is so for advanced and their entire, design so superior in
correctness to that of other cars, that every ono of tho OLDS- - J

MOBILE models docs mora than any other uutomobilo of its et
type.

The OLDSMOHILE Touring Car holds tho
record for the round-the-islnn- d trip.

YOU CAN FIXD IX OUU L1XE THE CAR
WAXT AT THE KIGHT 1MUCE AXD WITH
QUALITY YOU HAVE A KIGHT TO EXPECT.

I Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., I
SOLE AGENTS

HitfMMminM nM i li itMul.Wi.il.nn

And Her Name Was Maud!!!

sptmmmmmnmmmms

I MULES 3

?iili Will 111 itiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiU.R

Just received a fine shipment of

STRONG, YOUNG ANIMALS,
Fine Condition. Some Really Splendid

Specimens

Come early and get a good pick.

SGHUMAN GARRIAGE CO., LTD.,
YOUNG BUILDING

IXllttlilfully Coollne to ecalp. Stop ltchlns Instantly.

Newbro's HerpicideThe OltKlINAL remedy that "Kills the Qerm."

GOING-- GOING-!- ! GONE!!!

www
Herpicide Will Rave It Herpicide Will Save ItA MAIN'S WIFEIt U tho duty nf mime wives to patch
ond darn tha family's wrnrlnic appar-
el, hut when tho nntural covering on
huliliy's crown wears throuk'h, It
shous that Iho "stllch In tlmo" wns

livery wlfo should bo--scaip insKcior" to tho family, be- -

YOU

I
THE 1

In

rraurunt.

Dandruff

neglictrd.

Too Late for Herpicide.
cauio dandruff Is a contagious dis-
ease. Klrst Is Infection, then after
weeks or months dandruff appears,
followed by Itching satin and fulling
hnlr. Xewbro's Herpicide kills thegerm and cures every stnga of this
dlscn.se except chronic baldness. Mar.
velous results follow Its use. An ex.
quisito nnir uressing.

Drui: Slurn, Si . Sent toe ilampi t HEKPICIDE CO.. DPt. II, tetro. Mich., lor umple.
HOLLI8TER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

Helping HandJnTime Of Need
The Relief and Burial Association la rapidly Increasing

dally. Since tha Incorporation of this company, we have
had but three deaths. Each member received aa death ben-
efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial expenses, and to the
surviving relatives a donation from tho relief fund, to aa
many ten cents as there are members In the Association to
relieve them of any immediate wants. Membership fee,

4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.

In haM.aHsfc m '.a -- Mil if! 'ftsfo. HiliiirWlir.'.issTisTiiieufc.fwi,; bA. Metttfail A, taj. 4fffaT MMM I'W' '""ts--
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EVENMNO BUI.I.RTIN, HONOLULU, T. II.. FIUIUY, JUNK 23, 1005.

EVENING BULLETIN

Published Every Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD,

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON. .Editor

Entered at the Postofflco at Hono
lulu as second-clas- matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

Pci month, anywhere In U. 9. .
Par Quarter, nnywhero In U. S.
Per year, anywhere in u. s s.uu
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months $ .50
Per year, anywhero In U. S.... 1.00
Per j ear, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00
c

Tclephono 25G

Postotuco Ilox ..7l
r :
Territory of Han all )
Honolulu, )ss:
Uland of Oahu. )

C. O. ISOCKUS, Business Manager of
fbo Dulietln Publishing Company, Lim-

ited, being first duly sworn, on oath,
eposes and says: That the following

fa a truo and correct statement of cir-

culation for tho week ending June 23.
of tho Dally and Weekly Editions

tho Evening Dulietln;
Circulation of Evening Bulletin.

Saturday, June 17 2559
Monday, June 19 2303
Tuesday, June 20 2312
Wednesday, June 21 2419
Thursday, June 22 2320
Friday, June 23 2321
Averane DAILY CIRCULATION. .2373

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, June 20th, 1905 237G
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1016
Combined GUARANTEED aver

age circulation 4710
liULUbTLN I'Um.lBlII.Mi UU., L.1U

By C. O. DOCKUS,
Dus. Mgr.

Subscribed and sworn to
raS y ul

ISEAL1 June, D..1905.
P. II. DUUNUTTE,

Notary Public, in nnd for the
First Judicial Circuit. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

FRIDAY. .JUNE 23, 1903.

FRIUNDKltlr FOR CARTfcR

Tho position that Governor Carter
should be requested to withdraw nnd

tne President refuco to accept his resig-

nation has Its very delicate nnd doubt-

ful situations.
Under tho circumstances It would

amount to a request tbat tha Governor
stultify himself and acknowledge what
has been frequently said, that he has
not given the matter mature thought
or acted under tho spur of an impulse.
This is not complimentary to tho Gov-

ernor and his acceptance of such a
conclusion must be a suggestion of
weakness rather than strength.

Tho citizens of Hawaii have no
anxiety to take tho Governor at his
word. That Is clear. They have not
asked him to get out Should they on
the other hand turn around nnd tell
him that ho didn't know what ho was
doing when ho tendered his resignation,
It can hardly bo Bald that the situation
would bo improved.

What has Impelled the Governor to
resign, he nlone knows and no one clso
will attempt to explain It for him. It
seems to bo ono of thoso personal mat-

ters on which n man takes communion
with his Innermost soul and makes up
his mind.

Tho Issue having been met and de-

cided It Is difficult to understand how
tho Governor can retract without weak-

ening his position. Thus a request
that he reconsider and remain, wlillo
courteous and the natural result of tho
surprise of tho situation, Is hardly nn
act of friendship beyond reminding tho
Governor, if he needs It, that he has a
lot of friends.

Auction Sale
TUE8DAY, JUNE 27, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

On account of the proposed depar
ture of W. S. Glldden, Esq., for the
coast, I am Instructed to Bell next
Tuesday at 10 a. m., at his residence,
corner King and 1'llkol streets, the
entire

Household Furniture
and fittings consisting of

Ladles' Secretary,
Wakefield Rattan Rockers,
Easy Chairs, Settees,
Mahogany Rockers, Tables,
Upholstered Parlor Chairs,
A Sargent's Reclining Chair, leather

upholstered;
Rugs, Elegant Oak Sideboard,
Oak Extension Dining Table,
Oak Dining Chairs,
Brass and Iron Bedsteads,
Hair Mattresses,
Curly Dlrch Dressing Shaving Stand,
Large Peer Mirror,
Chiffonier, Mission Furniture,
Weathered Oak Bedroom Set, Etc.,
Many Rockers, Kitchen Stove with

water back,
Cooking Utensils,
Meat Safe, Etc., W

Every article like new.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd:
AUCTIONEERS.

One man said in his heart,
" It doesn't do me any good to

advertise."
That man was a wonder, to

put it mildly.

The Irishman who sat on

the limb he was sawing

couldn't see that it hurt him

any till he hit the toboggan

si da and bit the dust. The

man who doesn't need to ad-

vertise has reached the point

where he is standing stock

still. He may keep comfort-

able tor a while but it is a

' matter of a short time when a
wide-awak- e, progressive com-

petitor will get in, and, with

'..the judicious and Intelligent

i' use of advertising, get the

business.

COUNTY AND MOSQUITOES

The County Supervisors havo their
work In connection with the mainten
ance of the band nnd tho public parks I

already mapped out for them. There
Is no doubt that tho citizens of thj
Comity expect them to shape th
scheme of government so that tho band
shall be kept up nnd the public park
system developed, or at least not allow-

ed to go backward.
Among other things the Supervisor

should not forget is tho great Hawai-

ian mosquito. This pest may appear
Insignificant now, but, with the closer
connection soon to como with Panama,
the mosquito has to be taken Into con-

sideration as a real factor.
Fortunately tho Supervisors of all

Counties will hae an example to fol-

low. Although they may not bo able
to pass upon the mosquito before find-
ing a homo for themselves, the follow-

ing ordinance from the recent meeting
of the San Mateo Hoard of Simon Isors

furngh ttn cxamplo on which tu ing

baso n lino of action:
.c... V All nnnU nt wntpr nr

other places In which mosquitoes are
being bred arc hereby declared to bo
public nuisances. All health officers of
the lounty and the Hoards of Health
of all cities and towns In tho county
are hereby given authority, and It Is
made their duty, upon the complaint
in writing of any resident of tho coun'
ty, or city or town, to condemn as mil'
sauces all such pools of water or other
places In which mosquitoes arc being
bred, nnd order the summary abate
ment thereof.

"Section 2. Upon being notified by
such health officers or Hoards of Health
of the existence of such pools of wa
tcr or other places In which mosqul
tots are bred nnd that tho Fame has
been declared a public nuisance by said
health officers or said Hoards of Health.
It shall be the difty of tho person or
persons responsible for the malnten
anco thereof to forthwith nbatn such
nuisance, and all persons refusing or
neglecting to forthwith abate such nui
sance, as directed by said health ofll

ccrs or Hoards of Health, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof Bhall bo fined
not more than fifty ($50) dollars or ha
Imprisoned in the County Jail not more
than twenty-flv- (25) days, or by both
such fine and imprisonment."

Tho new law originated In tho San
Mateo Hoard of Trade and Promotion
Committee, a body which has don
much for the advancement of tho com-
munity.

During the present season something
like $3000 has been expended In mos-
quito work In tho territory from San
Mateo to San Hruno. It has been donq
under tho direction of Professor
Quayle, entomologist at the State Unl- -

Mi 'ti''TTt"n)flriitri-r- ilnHnuMiAian)

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

very executor and

trustee In the hand-

ling of estates and

trust funds "GOOD

WORK AND GOOD

WORK ONLY" may

be expected of the

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

vcrslty, and C. M. Morse of the San
Mateo Doard of Trade, who Is a mem-

ber of the National Mosquito Exter-
mination Society.

So effective has been tho work that
alt the mosquitoes have been practical
ly exterminated by the destruction of
tho breeding places by filling, oiling or
draining. It was to make the results
of this labor and expense permanent
that tho ordinance was framed,

11 OF INTIOTIINI
Curtis' Novelty Company amused,

charmed and sent the crowd away hap
py nt the Orphcum last night. Curtis
linn rnH nlnlv-- sllpr,t,tiln1 tn tfl

gether an aggregation of novelty won-- !

dcrn nnd excellent
Ncwell's cowboy Juggler act is an

excellent one. Whether Newell Is a
cowboy or not, ho Is a first-clas- s Jug-

gler, nnd did some shooting that
proves that ho can be very handy with
a gtm when occasion requires.

Harbour's monologue funny stunt
took the crowd from the outset. Har-

bour has a funny face and a funny
manner nnd keeps everybody Interest-
ed.

Tho Princess Chlnquilln gives a very
fetching number. The stngo setting
nn,i costuming nro Ideal and tho songs
on,i dances like a sketch from the old
world. Pictured melodies took with
tho crowd as they always do, and tho
songs were well sung,

Hcno tho Great deserves his name
for greatness as a magician. Ho has
a fairly easy stage manner and his
palming tricks are equal to tho best
that can be produced by any artist of
his line. Tho Lurllno bath trick bo
overawed tho galleries that they wero
quiet as a prayer meeting nnd then
coultln t seem to mnko out how It was
done.

Tho last biographical sketch kept
tho audience In an uproar. Tho Curtis
company will bo hero several days and

draw other largo au
diences.

Admiral Hecklcy reportB tho follow
sugar ready for Bhlpmcnt on Ha-

waii: Olaa, 7S00; Wnlakea. 23,000;
Hawaii Mill, 2700; Walnaku. 5000;

40,090; Pcpcekeo, 10,000; Hono- -

cm, 20,100; Hakalau, 11,400; Laupa- -

hochoe, 7000; Ookala, 7300; Kukalau,
1100; Hamakua, 3S24; Paauhau. 4498

(last of crop; Maul takes all); Hono- -

kaa, none; Kukulhnelo. none; Puna-luu- ,

1200; Honuapo, 1CC0.

I Pratley, a soldier from Camp Me- -

Klnley, committed assault and battery
on a fellow-soldie- Hrown, last nlghl
to the extent of one
eye. Drown exhibited tho cyo In Pollrt
Court this morning, and Judge Whit
ncy fined tho pugnacious Pratley (10
and costs.

The new rules of land regulation of
tho Department of Public Instruction,
which were prepared by a committee
of the Hoard of Education, aro now In
the hands of the Governor awaiting his
signature.

Clerk M. T. Slmonton has received
n letter from Judge Robinson from
San Francisco In which tho Judge
states that his health Is Improving, al
though he has as yet not fully recov-

ered.

There will be hot tomnles and Ger-

man beer at the Criterion this after
noon and evening. Criterion tomalcs
aro the best In town and their German
beer can't bo beat anywhere.

Ellen K. Aona haB filed a libel fol
divorce vs. Alex. K. Aona on ground!
of

WHEN
your LITTLE ONES get tired of
thoso heavy hats they're wearing, or

WHEN
thoso hats aro getting oul and havo
seen better days,

THEN
bring thoso LITTLE ONES to our
store and Inspect our

NEW LINE OF WASH HAT8 AND
TAMOSHANTERS.

These aro NEAT, COOL and COM-

FORTABLE and will go fur toward
making this hot weather bearable.

Wo carry these goods in sizes G to

0.
Children's Sailor Hats, white duck,

stitched brim, pieced crown, 35 "
Children's Sailor Hats, same stylo as

abovo of medium blue crash, 35 ea.
Children's Sailor Hats, white duck,

stitched brim, bell crown, 75ea.
Children's Sailor Hats, white duck,

stitched and bound brim, cord and
tassel band, eyelet to raise edge of
brim 75ea.

Children's Sailor Hats, crown and top
of brim In white, under side of brim
In blue, stitched In white.. 75 ea.

Children's Tamoshanters, plain white
duck, medium crown 35ea.

Children's Tamoshanters, white pique,
with various Naval lnslgna on crown
and band 75t(a- -

Children's Tamoshanters, champagne
and Yale blue pique, finished In white
lnslgna button on band,... 75 ca.

Children's Tamoshanters, light blue
duck, Naval InBlgna on crown

75 "
Children's Tamoshanters, light Weight

woolen serge, In cream, red, navy
and black, variously embroidered ln-

slgna 75 ca.

EHLERS

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PERU-N-A.

a Is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the Dc- -'

cllnlng Powers of Old Age.
In old ago tho mucous membranes

thickened and partly loso their
function.

This leads to partial loss of hetrlng,
smell and taste, ns well as dlgesttre dlS'
turbanccs.

Peruna corrects all this by Us spcclflo
operation on all tho mucous membraucs
of tho body.

uno douio w III convmco anyone, unco
ued and Peruna becomes a lite-lon- g I

stand-b- y with old ond jounp;, i

MMR
5?er.MfPavhr. J

Strong ami Vigorous at the Ale of
Eltnty-cllh- t.

Iter. J. N. Parker, Utlca, N. Y., writes t

"In June, 1001, 1 lost my sono of hear-

ing entirely. My hearing had 'been
somewhat Impa'rcd for several years,
but not so much effected but that I could
hold convtTso with iny friends; but In
June, 1901, my sense of hearing left mo
so that 1 could hear no sound whatever.
I r also troubled with rheumatic pains
In my limbs. I commenced taking Pe-

runa and now my hearing is restored as
good as It was prior to June, 1101. .My
rlietimntle palus nro u.11 gone. 1 cannot

I

spunk tou highly of Peruna, nnd now I Ohio.
For spcclnl directions everyone should read "The lilt of Life," n copy of

which surrounds each bottle. Peruna
gists at one dollar per bottle, or six bottles for Ave dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and wait the
necessary delay In receiving a reply should address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson, Smith & Co. srlll supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

Tho bids for the new" archives build-
ing In which tho public records and
documents of the Territory nro to bo
preserved, wero opened in tho Public
Works Department's offlco by Assist-
ant Superintendent Howland this noon
Tho following bids wero received:

Arthur Harrison, $14,990, hulldlna
to be completed In 27S days.

Lucas Brothers, 313,000, time limit
00 days.

American-Hawaiia- Engineering &

Construction Co., $35,217, time limit
1SS days.

L. M. Whltchouse, $IO,tnO, time limit
200 days.'

John Walker, $12,800, time limit 210
days.

II. E. Hendricks, $37,981, time limit
2G0 days.

Great Interest was taken In the open-
ing of tho bids a great number of bid-

ders and others belnc nresent besides
Archive Commissioners W. D. Aloxun -

ucr nnu a. 1. juaa.

GRAND JURY FILES IT8 FINAL RE-

PORT.

(Continued. from Page 1.)
Lucas, John It Prendcrgast, Stanley
Stephenson, C. Schoclkopf, Thomas II.
Kennedy, M. Brash, I. Rubinstein, R.
Ludloff, Jno. M. Davis, E. M. Vetlescn,
F. Goudlo and B. J. Wright.

Fifteen Indictments wero presented,
which, at tho request of Prosscr, wero
placed on tho secret fllo and bencb
warrants Issued for tho arrest of tho
defendants.

Judge Do Dolt then dismissed tha
Grand Jurors after thanking them for
their labors.

Among those indicted were Proprls
tor Shlozawa ft the Hawaii Sbtnpo,
the leading Japanese newspaper of this
city, and three other prominent Japa
nese. They are charged with con-

spiracy In connection with the demon-

strations which were recently lmade
against Consul Mlkl Saito and others.

Ah On and Ah Fat, both former
police officers, were Indicted on charges
of perjury. They are alleged to have
given false testimony at the coroner's
Inquest held over tho Chinese at AIca,
who was killed by the police during
a raid.

W. II. Knox, the former Janitor of
the Senate, who was a prominent work-

er for tho Civic Federation In the re-

cent campaign, was indicted on a
charge of assault with a weapon on a
Hawaiian boy.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a completo summary of
tho news of the day.

ink
lili&a 'c .nAm ,m?M3in.

ill HEmi
fuvtvn i Voi rxib,niB.TC7ii

can

when 83 years old can say it has Invglor-ate- d

my wbolo system. 1 cannot but
think, dear Doctor, that you must feel
very thankful to tho all loving Father
that you havo been permitted to live,
md by your skill be such a blessing ni
you havo boon to suffering humanity.
-I- lev. J.N. Parker.

A Bishop's Letter.
T. II. Lomax, I). I)., lllnhop 2nd Plst.

A. M. E., of Charlotte, N. C, write!
11 1 recommend your Pcrunn to all who

want a strengthening tonic and a Tory
cffcctlvo remedy for all catarrhal com-

plaints." T. H. Lomax.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full I'.ntemcn tot your ease, and ho will
bo pleased to giro you his valuable o

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President o!

Tho Hartman, KiJiltarluni, Columbus,

Is for salo by all chemists and drug

DE BOLT H
Tho motion of Enoch Johnson and

Jonah Kumalao to bo admitted to ball
pending decision on their motion to
tho Supremo Court for a rehearing of
their case, was this morning argued
boforo Judge Do Bolt. Attorney Ocn
oral Andrews represented tho Tcrrlto
ry, wlillo Judge A. S. Humphreys ap
penred for the defendants.

Alter considerable argument pro
nnd contra had been heard, Judgo De
Bolt stated that ho wanted to know,
first, whether tho Court had tho powor
to withdraw tho mittimus committing
the defendants to Jail, and also, If this
was the case, whore that power did lie.

Judgo Humphreys held that the
Court must have full control over Its
own process.

Judgo De Bolt stated that whllo It
was probably the first time the Issue
had been brought up before tho local
courts, It was a very Important ono.
Hu wanted to bo very suro of his
ground beforo bo niado a decision,
which might bo used as a precedent
In futuro cases. Further argument In

tho matter was therefore continued
until next Wednesday at 2 p. m..

Ittrcleil IniroTmetkt..

Wix.f&m' Mk V

W,
Is I

Tho Country Cousin How d'you like
the Willie?

Tho City Boy-W- ell. If It only had
moro houses nnd cops nnd street cars
and keep off de gross .lgns nnd things
It would ho folHt rate. Now York
World. 'ii

I Finn jod
Office.

Printing at The Bulletin

Pacific Hardware Company,
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

BOTTLE ISKE IS

BY

I
San rranclsco, Juno 4. From tho

far South Seas comes word that Cap- -

tain T. A. Stockwcll, captain of tho
llttlo trading schooner Laurel, has
picked up a bottlo containing a mes-
sage that was thrown overboard from
tho Oceanic liner Sonbma more than
two years ago. As a reward for tho
mere act of picking up the bottlo and
communicating with tho writer, W.
Sherer, Jr., of New Haven, Conn., Cap.
tain Stockwcll has been presented
With n fine rifle and many cartridges.

Slitrer was a passenger on the So-

noma sailing from here In March, 1903,
nnd n few days after leaving port
wrote a message, and, after placing .1
In n bottle tightly corked, threw It
overboard. Tho messago stated that
the finder, upon communicating with
Sbctcr, would be given a lino modern
rlllc. For two years or more the hot-- 1

tic was tossed about on tho ocean and
carried hither as;! thither hc.'sto I'
wna picked up bv Captain OtorliwU
off tho Austnln: lor. coast while ho
was on tho way to V.'allls island. Th3
skipper, in hU letter to Sherer report-
ing tho finding of tho bottle, stated
that the Laurel was about to engage
In "black-blrdlng,- or tho slavo trade,
and tbat ho was leaving the schooner
on that account to engage In fishing
sharks, which aro fetching a good
price. At Prlscllla ho found tha nativo
king dying of asthma and responded
to his appeals for medicine. Captain
Stockwt'11 was about to describe soma
thrilling experiences ho had with tho
natives when ho wound up tho letter
hastily because it was eight bells and
ho was compelled to bid his Unknown
correspondent good-nigh-

The bottle found by Captain Stock-
wcll had been carried Beveral thou
sand miles to tho southwest in Us
Journey of two years.

Tho St. Clement's branch of tho Wo.
man's Auxiliary will meet on Tuesday
at 2:30 oclock p. m. Tho Guild win
meet at 3 o'clock p. m. same day.

4

J. Llghtfoot returned from Hawaii
In the steamer Klnau this afternoon.

Senator Palmer Woods arrived In tho
city on the Klnau this afternoon.

Representative Holstcln reached
town per Klnau today.

nv.'j"

run out ; in still others, were

Fort

They Will Broil
Eptcurei tell us that broil-In- n

It a tine cua non of good
cooking. To broil you mutt
have live coalt.

GETTHEBE8T.

Garland Stoves

And Ranges
The goods are right. Tha

prices right. Sold on easy
terms payable In Instal-
ments, by tho

Ltd.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

Tho services In tho Methodist
Chinch tomorrow will bo as follows:
Sunday school and Ulblo classes at 10
a. m. sermon ni u; subject, --a H-

einous Conflict"; 3 p. m., Union League;
u:3ti, Kpwonn League; cau, sermon,
subject "Tho World's Greatest Intel- -

lect." Mr. Wadman preaches nt botli
service:?) Beats irce. au welcome.

SHERMAN COMING.

According to a cable received today
by the U. S. Quartermaster's Depart
ment, the U. S. A. transport Sherman
sailed from Nagasaki on tho 23rd, yes-

terday, and Is due to arrive here on ths
oth of July.

"Admiral" Bcckley of the Klnau is
being greeted by bis Honolulu friends
today as "Governor."

NOTHING

HANDSOMER

Never was anything handsomer for
men's than our summer pat-
terns.
Tne May they are made up and the

way a man looks In them must appeal
to everyone who has a sense of good
clothes.

Our S25 sultt are the
limit for ttyle, fit and quality.

Geo. A. Martin,
MEROHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT 8T. next POSTOFFICE.

I ENTLEMEN.-Wch- avc

just received a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con
fined to us. 1 hese are without
doubt the. most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to
please in a single instance. For
high-clas- s tailoring wc are the
people. L. B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd., Alakea St- -

manufacturer's samples.

Street

New Draperies
Great Values in Hanging Draperies of every

description. A large line just opened.

Some specially low priced lots.

In some casts dealers were ovcrslocked; In others the patterns lizd
goods

suitings

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY

Excellent Assortment Low Prices
Large line of White Swisses In dots and other patterns; 38 Inches wide

12 l-- 2t

Choice collection In 8llkotenes; newest patterns; 38 Inches wide at
10. 12 1-2- 15c

Cretonet, a large line to select from at 10
Art Burlap, best grade, 30 inch 15 YARD

New line of double-face- d Art Denim from , 20d Uf

The Newest Designs in Fancy Madras for

Window Curtains.

Summer Portiers at $1.90 a pair.

Pacific Import Co.

mlsi iLihv,,

.

ml
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Tlicro is no l)ccr like PliMO,
Once drunk you iio'cr regret it,

A glass costs lmt n diino; oil,
Your tliirct, mnko linsto to wet it

It's perfect liter of flavor rare,
And don't you dure forget it.

; Primo
Laorer

is economical in, price ami prodigal in quality.

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, riUDAY, 23, 1905

iBWUw l;t U3 furnish the Silverware 1
tmf r ' ' yow waut tllc kilul tIlat lool:3 liuU well nnd wears well our stockJKi
nil vi w'" 'car tlc most 8'd Inspcc- - 11

I wW$ M. R. Counter,
I F W J 1142 FORT STREET. I

HONOLULU BRANCH

OF THE

HARRISON rWUAL BURIAL ASS'N.
THE HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION RELIEVES ONE

OF THE RESPONSIBILITY OF HEAVY UNDERTAKER'8 BILLS. IF
.YOU HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE ON THIS LINE AND WISH TO AVOID
IT IN THE FUTURE, TAKE OUT A CERTIFICATE CLASS A IN THIS
ASSOCIATION. THE MEMBERSHIP FEE OF $5.50 ENTITLES YOU TO
A $10000 BENEFIT. THIS ASSOCIATION IS NEARLY 3 YEARS OLD
AND HAS OVER 3700 MEMBERS IN THIS TERRITORY.

IT IS SUSTAINED BY THE MEMBERSHIP FEES AND ASSESS-
MENTS ON THE MEMBERS OF $1.00. UP TO THIS TIME ONLY TWO
ASSESSMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE

THERE ARE NO 8ALARIEO OFFICERS; NO OFFICE OR STORE
RENT TO PAY. THI8 IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL BENEFIT EVER OF-
FERED TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS TERRITORY.

OFFICERS:
REV. W. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL
J. H. TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. and W. W. HALL Members Board of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFIC E, 134 Beretanla 8treet and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12, 1899.

Mrs. Cressman,

Manager of Claire's Millinery Parlors
wishes to say the will be In Honolulu for another

Week, having too many orders to fill, could not get ready to make her visit
to the other Islands. She Is selling Millinery at Unheard-o- f Prices and all
orders promptly attended to.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS UPSTAIRS. Entrance Union Street

Satisfaction
IS GUARANTEED EVERY TRAN-SACTIO-

BY

J. C. AXTELL

Islands,

BEE HIM ABOUT

I M A
RONO IN D
N U

iV .Satisfaction
H E Always
E N Follows
INf T Each
C . S Sale
E,
OFFICE AND YARD, 1048-105- 8 ALA-KE-

STREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue.
aaiaMaMBBaaaMaeailiaaaaManaaaaMeatMBaaaaaMaas

During Governor holllns' adminis-
tration a representative of tho Legisla
ture of Now Hampshire from ono ot
tho rural districts In tho northern part
of tho Stato was presented to tho Gov-

ernor for tho first tlmo. Being some-

what unfamiliar with "Stato Houso
etiquette," ho addressed his excellen-
cy as "most high." Tho Governor In-

formed tho gentleman from tho rural
district that thero was but ono "most
high" "He who had made everything
from nothing." "Well, Governor," re
plied tho legislator, "I'll glvo you

for making a Justice ot tho pcaco
out ot a man up In my town that li
Is about as near nothing as over walk-
ed on two legs." Boston Herald.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the nowa of the day, , tj

a SA,av6tiXi.Jiily-.M.Ju.- j a,

,1 ;' 7TV
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KAI.AE SCHOOL CLOSING

(Special to The
Kalae, MoloKal, Juno 20. Tho

at Kalao beramo qulto enthusiastic
over tho FlaK exorcises on tho 14th
und tuu hours woro well tilled with
tongs, recitations and salutes.

On lfith, tho door of this
fclimil closed on tho sixth )car of its
existence. Tho snmo teacher and 10
of tho samo children, who entered that
door and Inanuratcd tho school, In
September, 1809, passed out on Juno
Kith, 1905. Tho ten scholars entered

ur r.
. - - a -

and V mixed; tho other two pressing
closo

. I .
will

change
Miss return to islands is

doubtful.

Bulletin)

Friday,

Sobcy'a

Trntli flnt.

i nam utttt7BnsivM

---5 rdm
thought you told somo tlm

ago that you were not addicted pok-

er pluylng."
I

I bear 50 In
last ulgbt."

Isn't that proof
tho gamo?" Detroit Tribune.

Flnt Job Printing ihs Bulletin.

(HUB ARE lIDi
AHE WAITING AND EXPECTING

TO GET HIGHER TRICES

TRUST KNOWS AND HENCE
THE MANIPULATION 3UOAR

MARKET REVIEW CROP
OUTLOOK.

Willed & Gray's Sugar Journal for
Juno 8 says:

HAWS. Wlillo Europe has mnclo Its
usual several speculate 0 fluctuations
during tbo neck, rising at one tlmo 81I.

per but nnally closing at about
tbo same level as lmt week, our own
markets liavo remained entirely un
changed, quiet ami Mcady, with very
llttlo business doing, and with much
less buying by refiners than nec
essary for their melting requirements,

a considerable amount of their
warehoused sugars hare been taken out
of bond for Immediate use rather than
to come into the market full
supplies. The conditions appear to

waiting by both sides, tbo buy-
ers and sellers showing great Indiffer-
ence to tmmcdlato conditions. Diners
remain In that sellers will show
a greater disposition to part with
goods, while sellers that by wait-
ing llttlo longer refiners will como
Into a position of actual necessity for
largo supplies. One Important fcaturo
of tho situation which tends to
Cuban holders especially Arm Is that
somo planters who raised about 45 per
cent, of tho vane they ground purchas
ed tho 6G per cent from Colonos
at much higher than present prices.
thus making tho position of tho

In one that Is
not nearly as favorable to them ai If
they had sold their Bugars the

prices prevailed at which they
took over tho sugars of Colonos: In
place a very handsome profit on their
year's work, now stand'to
posslblo loss on part of their product,

rjemy Waterhousa Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort Wrchnt 8ts
Telephone Exchange No. 1.

have all of
your

will secure

IN

lined. and $45.
TO

arc limit of we try 'em all
on. Our docs the .?

YOUR
If the suit Is not to your en

tire satisfaction money will
be refunded without a ques-

tion on our part

tho appears bo llttlo now
crably So that Biicars
aro now being carried In await-
ing market tho hopo a chango

tho better and, this
nt tlmo give way to

very nmount of sugar
would bo thrown on tho market. It is

iiiu receiving ciuss, iwu lurcu wwu .: ,.ni.nn., backthU tht Umore babies: now. aro passlnR
to Qrado VII: flvo nro In Qradea VI """ ""

after.

THI8

ent
I Also, on the refiners side Is the fact

Tho teacher, Miss Ellen Sober, 'that tho demand for refined Is extreme- -........ .L .l.n nnnnn Ami .tin nn- -

on Hawaiian go is not being helped by tho

cred-

it

school
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"Bo did."
"But you lost a gamo

"Well. that I don't
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when
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they make a
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time.
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fugal raws and Granulated
which Is now per lb. It Is pos-

sible that refiners action In this man-

ner may eventually bring about a sell-In- g

disposition nmong raw Higar
unless margin botweon raw and

shall bo reduced to tho
of a and

more wants for the raw mate
rial of which thero aro. at this writ
ing, no signs whatover.

Kuropc began tho week at lis.
and closed at lis. for prompt
and 10s. 3d, for
Tho were small and Influ-
enced by dally reports from tho beet
crops, which wcro somo days favorable
and latterly moro by rea-

son of dry weather on tho Holds. Our
latest cable, however, report that light
rams havo fallen.

From our and statis-
tical figures aro quite and

and may bear an important
Influence upon tho later on In
tho season, as from tho export figures
the receljits In the States from

will bo cry much less than last
year at a tlmo when they may bo

required for uee by refiners.
From Cuba by cablo the centrals

grinding nro now 17 against 21 last
week and 42 last year. Wo

that Bomo centrals aro making
nnlt, n ctnn nnil will rAnnv. fc....J.. M. J .J.M,. mux .... v..w,.

a little if tho weather
Is favorable Messrs. uumn & .Meyer,
Havana, cable us today total

at all ports to Juno 1 wero 1,- -

tons and stock In tho island
on samo date was 381,500 tons. There

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN8'

HONOLULU. June IM, IOOB

fiK'ur ll1 "
-

"
ME7CANTILB

C Ertwr & Co .. 1.000.005 100 ... 4 o

SUGAR.
Ew Co ... f.000,000 t iJ i
Hawaiian Aicrlciilwr'l Co !.i.oos lor 91 o -
tfawComStSujarCo.. Mil.tjo t I S

Hawaiian Sucar Co a.ouo.003 ti )4 )i
Honomu SuRaf Co 5.w ,0 t6
HonckJl hujar Co -- . a,ooo.ooo 10 i if
Haiku SuMf Co. . . Joo,ooo loo I'o .

Kahuktl I'ltnUtlon Co.. 500,101 to . .. l

Kltwl Plantation Co Ltd a.joo.oon so 10 -i

SuKf Co ... r6o,ooo too .. 1

Koloa S.111 Co . . 500,00c loo ... i)o
McBrydn Suear Co l.joo.000 to .... I
Gatiu Sur.r Co ..... j,6ooooo lot 116

Onomaa Sujar Co 000,000 to J6 .,
Ookala Suaar Plnt Co 500,000 to T -

Olaa Saai Co IM ..- - to I X
Olowalo Co .....-- . 150,000 loo is ...
Puunau Sutr Plant C 1000.000 5c

PaclSe Suxar Mill 500,000100 go

Pala PluaatlonCo .... .ooo too
Sutat CO ..... S.ooo ljl ... I .

Plmr Mill Co t.JS'.ooo x ... ,)s
Witakia Arlculwal C 4.5ooo k it ft j
Wallatn Sator Co .... ooo m
Wallukl Sorar Ga. Sar
Walaanalt Sat' Ca asa.000 in iso ...
Wal Mill D.i

MISCELLANEOUS
- , '5

Suara N Co JZ o i)l-- a

Hawaiian Etaclrlc Co ' "!
HonRTftLCoPIJ.... .Jt, l
HonRTfclCoCo- B- ,,1'SJ '"
Mutual Taltrhona Co . (

10. 78 t,ioojo ,
Hllo Rallroaj Co

BONDS
HawT.MPc IFIraCl .. 01K
HawTtraHpc .
Haw Coy 5 p c - ..- - ?)
Cll SuK.Ktt.Co.6p.c .. Hi looV
EwaPlamCoe pc .... -
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c - .. ...- -

tpc ... lot
Haw Surar Co 6 p c 10. ..
HlloR ..
Hon K T L Co 6 p c - .. ic6 ....
Kahbku Plant Co 6 p c -- .. .. lo ....
Oahu RaiLCo6pc .. 1,41-- 4 ....
Oahu SucarCo6pc
OlaaSuajat Cotpc... -
PalaPlaniCo . i
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c MWSMM . 1 ) if.
Walalua AgrlcCoopc . w. I. 1011-- 4 i4i

Sales Uetwccn Hoards: EO 1'lonccr,
$150; GO Walalua, 70.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.30 cents.
w

SUG'R, 4.3125

LONDON BEETSJIs 10

P-- Thlelen,
STOCK anJ BOND UROKER.

Member lion. Stock anJ DunJ Eidunge.
LOANS NEGOTIATED,

oto rortSlreal. Tel. Main it

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I demands for kinds Securities.
List Stocks end Ronds with me and I

you the highest prices.

Oeo. P. Thielen, Broker.
Levingston & Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: ART AND FASHION DRESS FOR
MEN.

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full silk

$35
SWELL DRESSERS LOOK FOR CLOTHES FIT.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS AT $20.00
the perfection, and

guarantee rest.
PROTECTION.

a

Java

Java

YOUR
Our

8ulta kept In free;
and done

any time you wish.

should not quotations annln consld- - to doubt that the
advance.

In
for Bhould

pcsslniBlm,
considerable

poslUon

tno gumption

refined
1.225c.

hold-

ers tho
refined encour-
agement larger consumption

urgent

10V4d.

ll'id.
October-Decembe-

fluctuations

unfavorable

cablegram
Interesting

Instructive
market

United

lcarnrhow-ever- ,

tamnnrarv
grinding' later,

that

034.000

NAMEOFSTOGr ?H

Plantation

Klpahulu

PipHlHO

WildarSitaaialilpCo
tntar-lila-

HawComaSugCo

RCoCon6pc

cents

Oeo.

PRIVILEGE.
standing guarantee:

repair
sponging pressing

crop will reach 1,100,000 tuns as tho
minimum.

Tho recclptB for the week nt United
States wero 2G.908 tons against 18,814
tons tho preceding week, but wero htlll
12,000 tons smaller than tho require-
ments for meltings (which were 39,000
tons, causing a reduction In total stocks
to 254,074 tons against 2UG.1CC last
week. In this connection, wo would
say that. Included in the stocks now
credited to refiners at New York, there
aro 20,000 tons held by tho agents of
tho Federal Refinery for account of
speculators.

A featuro ot tho week was the sale
at 4.31c. of somo 18,000 bags Porto Klio
Centrifugals, which arrived at New
Orleans unsold, tho prlco being
less per lb. than recent sales made at
northern ports, rmiaaeipnia iook
somo 25,000 bags Centrifugals during
tbo week at full market quotation, for
June Bhlpmcnt, at 3c. c. and f. for 95
degree test basis. Sugars on tho spot
being continuously on oner through'
out the week at 3c. c. and f.. or 4c.

Llandcd, for 9G degrco test basis, some
of which, in tho nmtemo ot uuyers, are
going Into warchouso for owners' ac-

count.
Jmna for Juno-Jul- shipment might

bo bought at 12s. Rd. c. and f. (equal
to 4.10c, landed), possibly at 3d. less,
but ilttie disposition Is shown by either
buyers or sellers to operate, and no
business In these sugars Is reported.

EUROPEAN IIEI5T CHOP. Sir. l
O. l.leht cables us specially from Slag- -

deburg, June 2, 1905. "Weather
for Held work. Weather fa

vorable for tho growing crop."
Juno 0, iSOj. "Weather unfavorable

for tho growing crop; ijpw light rains."
a

Wo havo In stock at present, a splen-

did assortment of mouldings with par-

ticularly pleasing effects tn Narrow
Ulack and Narrow Gold. When you
havo a picture that you consider worth
framing consult tho Honolulu l'hoto-Suppl- y

Co,

in
Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin

omca UiUIIUEl

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Bead "Wants" on page 6.

A nlano In good condition Is wanted,
See Want columu. '

If in need of n cook or ynrd boy
telephone Blue 2181. i

Delicious pies like your mother.
made. New England Bakery I

Armstrong's taro Hour 12& cents per
lb. on sale at C. J. Day A Co.

Sara 25 per cent, on your ofllce sup-
plies by buying nt Arlclgh & Co.'s

T, SIcCatits Stewart adcrtlses for
Mils closing all outstanding accounts. ,

Tuesday, July 4th, being a legal
holiday ull go eminent olllces will be
closed.

Tho steamer 1.Ikelike arrhed from
Stotokal nnd Staul ports early this
morning.

Have you seen tho lovely collection
ot draperies offered by tho Pacific Im-
port 'Co.?

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1. fl.60 and $2 per week. 12411

Fort streeL
The Senior High School Class gives

a dance at the Moana Hotel at 8 o'clock
this evening.

Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dealeri and
curio stores.

Hours of pleasure aro afforded by the
Victor talking machine Bergstrom
Music Co., Ltd.

The barlicntlne S. O. Wilder will sail
for the coast this afternoon with a full
cargo of sugar.

Cleanliness and a smooth shave
mnko tho Criterion on Fort street a
popular barber shop.

The Punabous and II. A. C's and
Elks and Sialics arc playing at Base-
ball Park this afternoon.

Maul School Inspector II. SI. Wells
says teachers aro leaving the profes
sloii because ot low salaries.

The Pacific Stall liner China con-

tinued her voyage to the Orient At U

o'clock cstcrday afternoon.
Robert White, ot tho Nnval Station,

returned from scvcrnl dajs' target pra
tlce at I.cltchua ranch jesterday.

Tho Castle Homo children aro the
happy guests today ot Sirs. Hoffmann
at her Kallhl valley cottage.

Sir. T. StiCants Stewart wishes to
announce that before his departuro he
desires to closo up all accounts.

If you have no tlmo for golf and ten-
nis you can enjoy your evenings at tho
Horso Shoo Saloon bawling alley.

A building whero steam power Is ac-

cessible Is not always to be secured.
S. I. Shaw, id King street, has ono for
rent.

A Sheriff sale notice in the matter
of the Pacific Mill Co., Ltd.. vs. En-
terprise .Mill Co., Ltd., Is published In
this Issue.

Typewriters for rent, also sold on
monthly payments. Agency for "The
Oliver" visible writing machine. Wall
Nichols Co.

Orange, Pineapple, Chocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, home-mad- at Ham
say's Perfection Homo Bakery, Ueio- -

tanla and Emma streets.
One satisfied customer Is better for

a business than ten unsatisfied ones.
J. C. Axtcll, 10588 Alakca street, guar-
antees satisfaction to every one.

The executive committee of tho Coun-
ty Committee has passed a vote of
thanks to F. T. P. Waterhousa for his
management of tho County campaign.

Carollno SI. Von Lnngau, SI. D., gives
magnetic massage and hydropathic
treatment at tho patient's home. Tele-
phone Blue 24C1 or call G27 Beretanla
Btrcet.

Service, comfort and privacy aro es-

sential to the success of a hotel. Tho
.Majestic Hotel, Sachs block, gives you
a., of these, and makes no extra chargo
(or them.

Paul Neumann, son of tho late Paul
veumann of Honolulu, wns married in
Toronto, Canada, on Juno G, to .Mar
garet Cameron, fifth daughter of James
Angus Smith, capitalist of Halifax
Nova Scotia.

Tho old omco on tho Wnlklkl Wll
dor's wharf was this morning movcj
to tho Irmgard whnrf, since the Wll
der'B steamers aro to begin docking
thero In a few days.

Frank Seaman, nt the head ot tho
tourist ngency of New York City, bear
Ing Ills name, en roulo to Japan In ths
Chiua, expects to seo Hawaii get
good sharo ot tho tourist trade.

Tho County Commltteo's executive
nmmlltc'.-- j has named Ben Zablan and

Major Zloglcr a committee tn Invcstl
gate tho alleged falseness to tho parU
of certain members In tbo election.

Takada, the Japanese charged with
murder who was discharged by tht
Circuit Court last week and Immediate-
ly rearrested, was held to the Grand
Jury by Pollco Justice Whitney thU
morning.

All members ot Oahu Lodge, K. P.,
aro requested to assemblo at Pythian
Hall Sunday, Juno 25, at 1:30 p. m., ta
attend tho funeral of brother J. A. Rod
net. Services at rcsldcnco, 723 King
street, at 2:30.

The gun club will hold a cup and
merchandise shoot at Its raugo In Ma
noa valley tomorrow. Tho events will
begin at 9 o clock In tho mornln?
Luncheon will 'bo served nt tho club
houso, and tho houso commlttco Is pn
pared to show guests a good time.

Your only surprise after
eating .1 CRITERION midday
lunch will be that the cost
of the feast is so much less
than the excellence of the
viands would lead you to
suppose.

Soup, meaf, vegetables and
a glass of cold beer for 25
cents.

Where can you beat it ?

c. j. McCarthy, Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel Sts.

1 JUST RETURNED !

Sfejl Mr. Mclnerny has' Just returned
gP frcm his annual shoe-buyin- trlpt

2j We are now showing lines of the
Sffi finest and most styles,
s&i all of his selection.

55, Ladles' Dress Slippers and Ox.
&i fords, Ladles' White Canvas
2K and Tan Swede Ties, Ladles'

kj Patent Court Pumps, Men's
Sl Tan Shoes, on the "

iW lasts, Men's Black Oxfords, on
2k the "Domby" lasts and lots of

M other new snappy EasternS styles.

if.

I MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

3 FORT STREET

m :
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IT WILL

Make Your Mouth

Fairly Water. . .

when you behold the good things
which are coming to us by the
Sonoma. Tluy comprise all the dell
cacles of the season and will have
been shipped trtsh and In the best pos-

sible condition.
The consignment will .nclude:

CHERRIES, APRICOT J, PEACHES,
PLUMS, ARTICHOKES,
RHUBARB, A8PARAGUS,
CAULIFLOWER. Also
FRESH FROZEN CALIFORNIA and

EASTERN OYSTERS, and
prime specialties In BUTTER and

CHEE8E.
FIRST COME BEST 8ERVED.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,

TEL, MAIN

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massags and Hydropathic
Treatment. At the Patient's Home.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, 13.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included, f$;
or six treatments, when paid In ad-
vance, 125.00.

Residence, 627 Beretanla 81 Phone
Blue 2461.

149

FOR IRRIGATION
TRY ONE OF

Ralph Turner's
Auto-Hos- e Sprinklers

One Will Last a Lifetime.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

New Summer Millinery
AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDINQ FORT 8T.

THIS TIME

m

Delicatessen

LIGHT ENTREES FOR THE SUM-

MER SEASON.

Olives Farcies, Thon a la Bernale
a la Flnanetere. Tunna Fish

S!lM I S, Tmffl tlv.p Rau... - - ...
sage, noasi pigeon, muisons r.mom
Leberwurst, Rlz de Veau, Champignon

The for light Luncheons tnd
Teas.

THE FOOD SPECIALISTS.

Lewis & Company,

24-0-

LIMITED,

169 KING STREET.
--3 TELEPHONES 3--

af

2tE

M.Ur

--W.

FRESHJMION
"On the Firing Line," Anna C. Ray
"The Andy Adamo
"Fond Adventures,"
"Constance Trescot,"

8. Welr-Miteht-

"Following the 8un Flag,"
John Fox,

Plum Tree,"
David Phillips

"Woodmyth and Fable,"

m

m

mmm

mm

l

.Quenelles,

Farcies.

Things

Outlet."
Maurice Hewlett

JA-"T-

Graham

Ernest Thompson sew
"The Sunset Trail,"

Alfred Henry Lewis
"Return," Alice McOowant
"Tho Purple Parasol,"

Geo. Barr MeCutcheon
"A Prince to Order,"

,, Chas. Stokes Wayns
"The Fugitive Blacksmith,"

Chas. D. 8tewart

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Lid,.
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

A DOZEN OF ,

Mrs. Annie Kearn's
Delicious Chutney

Is the very thing to send the folks at:
home. 184 HOTEL STREET- -

Tho Weekly Edition ot the livening
Dulletln gives a romplcto summary ot
the news of the day.

Gee Only .

of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

E. W, Jordan & Co., Ltd

a

m

i
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WANTS
o Pao 8, rvaw TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

nnUATIONS WANTED
lly a tniddle-ngc- woman to do light

house work In irlvatp family; small
wages; home more of nn object. Ad-

dress Mrs. Vestul, Bulletin office.
3104-l-

By yonng lady to do light housework,
etc. Address Miss Anna Battige,
Bulletin. 3081-l-

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half ncro of ground with One resi-
dence, stable, carriage shop and ser-
vants' quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking ontlro
dty.

Buildings almost new.
Purchsicr can have Immediate, pos-

session.
Apply, BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

FOR RENT.

Omens Wnlty Building, King
Street

STORES Fort Stieet, opposite
Catholic Church.

NES1DBNCES Desirable location.
STORK lleretnnla and Fort Sts.

and warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street, op- -

poslte Government bulldincs.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
HOME COMFORTS.

Mrs. Macdonald, having rented the
bcautltul beach home of Robert Low-
ers nt WalRlkl, is prepared to accom-
modate a few guests at reasonable
rates. Kiccllent bathing. Tel. Red
JS1. 3103 lw

Wareliirosc for rent, lease or for sale.
adjoining Oahu Ico & Electric Co.,
of whom steam power can bo ob
tatned. For particulars enquire at
above offlco, ci S. I. Shaw, 10 King
Hired. 3059-t- t

Flue corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit nnd ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College, Address R. F., this office.

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-
kea House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2205-t- f

Newly painted cottage; sani-
tary plumbing, River St. Apply J,
"W. Podmorc, Bethel and King.

3091 tt

Five room furnished cottage; also fur-
nished housekeeping rooms. Inquire
No. 8 Cottage Orovo, King St.

Territory House. Newly furnished
rooms at moderate price?. 54C S.
King St. 3093-l-

Comfortably furnished mosqutto-proo- f

rooms. 1307 Fort St. 3078-lr- a

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

eMawalian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stablo, roads and side-walk'-

firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea b; P. O. box 820.
Tclophono Main 39C.

3
DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. 520 King St.

Blng up Main 147, when yet have
clothes to clean or press, llakea
SL. Kapiolani Bldg. 3060-t- f

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Bcretanln St.

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

See Reynolds &. Co., for building mate.
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build-- .

crs' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea St. 30G8

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Orlll.

HACK STAND.

You get hacks and "get
there" horses when you call a Club
Stable Hack, cor. Bethel and King
Ets. Telephone Main 319.

Ring Main 406 for flrat-clas- a hacks
and competent drivers. Hacks all
sight. Untou Hack Stand, cor. Hotel
and Union Sts.

8H00TINQ GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
rorf Arthur Shooting nailery.
Prizes given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

a
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done. Isold, car. Beretania and Em-
ma Sts. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

TO LET.
Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply

Wong Kwal, Smith St., uiauka Hotel
3071-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- t

Furnished roams at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConncll. 2G83

6 room cotngo. 325 Vineyard St. near
Km ma. J101--

A fine store. J. A. M. Johnson.
!10C-t- f

POH SALE.
The real property, house, machinery,

for the manufacture of soda wntcr,
etc., situate at No. 12G3 Miller St.,
Honolulu, and also tho business of
tho ARCTIC SODA WORKS. For
further Information apply, on prem-
ises, to M. It, do Sa or to Evan, dn
Sllva at Iillo, Hawaii. 3099-l-

Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, nt
near Kalulanl School, fop

merly residence of II. H. 11. Huth
Kecllkolanl. Two lots, 50x130, ad-
joining same. At a Bargain. 1. E.
It. Strauch, Walty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

At reduced prices, gents' furnishing
goods. Including a lino of woolen tin
derwenr and ovcrshlrts. Red Fronf
Store, Queen nnd Nuunnu Sts,

3097-l-

At Walklkl bench, a mosquito-proo- f

cottage, partly furnished. Pos-

sesion glen July 1, 1905. Apply at
2011 Kalin road, Walklkl. 310S-l-

New Century typewriter In good condi-
tion with tnble; one roller top desk;
revolving desk chair; offlco chairs.
Apply '508A Emma Street. 3104-l-

Wntches Dependable ones, real time-
keepers; some but none
cheap. Dlotz. 10CG Fort St.

3083-l-

Furnished front room for single gentle-
man. Apply 855 Berctanla St.

3108-l-

Curl hair housings; prevent soro back
horses, Hamman's, 174 King St.

3083-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K., Bulletin.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

150 acres of good land Onoull, Kona,
Hawaii. Address "Land," Bulletin.

3107-l-

LOHT.
Opcnfaco gold watch, on Wilder Ave,

between Maklkl and Thurston SL
Reward at this office. 310E--

Fin Job Printing at The Bulletin

MUSIC.

Mr. J as. Sheridan has opened a repair
ing shop at 11C8 Miller St. cor Bero-tanl-

reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

UNDERTAKING.

Oahu Undertaking Co., 1175 Alakea
near Berctanla St. Attend all calls
day or night. Tclcphono Main

3065

VETERINARY SURQEON.

A- - R- - Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101.

SURVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En
glneer. Room 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRE8HMENT8 AND RECREA

Visit our bar bowling alley for re-

freshments and Horse-Bho-

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers;

Wm. Patterson,

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- t

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting
Interior decorating, Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

RESTAURANT.

You can get Chop 8ul at 1026
Maunakea St. 3085-l-

PLUMBING.

Geo. Friend, Plumbing, practical gas
fitter. DIG Alakea St. Phono Blue 511

WMMto7

I S Social Side of Life S
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Of course the Campbell-Macfarlan- e a.
wedding nt the Roman Catholic Catho- - mows Parker champagne was served In "'"" """ TJ,'Lr Z, Tin
dral on Wednesday evening was tho conjunction with Innumerable bottles 'tr LLnnlhhcent of tho week. And what a wed- - of champagne which flowed like water, ?TJIZ n?n PniTi ...n,i?
ding! From King street to Bercta- - for tho delectation of the guests. A fc..?, ?'""" ",c,"SUa1.
nla, double lines of carriages extended delicious supper was about 12. ,unM, Ahor L,!"-,"8- 1 Inl?on cither side, nnd the pavements and This part the program perfectly ?0V,1I,n

doors were crowded with pcrsplr arranged and elaborately carried out,
lng waiting to catch tho of the features of the latter part, ' .

first cllmnsc of tho bride, and mean- - of the eventnc was a lancer which was A charming dinner was given by Mr.
while watching the guests as they en- - Mrs. '"
tcred the church. And what an as Mr. Fred Macfarlanc, Mrs. Mac
scmblagc fair women n.nd bravo farlane and Prince David

Easter Utiles, and white mar- - koa, Col. Parker and Mrs. Dcrtleman,
were used In lavish profusion Mrs. Cunha Mr. Henry Macfarlanc.

In the and the central Eight members of the ounger set also
.lisle of the church mado to re- - did the lancers at the end of the room,
scmblc an avenue of palms, the top It was a very pretty sight and most

which wcro caught together novel. Two occupied each
with white tulle In a true lover's knot, end of the hugo lanal. The Ellis boys
rhe chancel rails, the pulpit, and tht.nnu Glee Ciub, and thsy
gate to the chancel were exquisitely
decorated with malic, lllllcs, white mar-
guerites, white and nt
the back of the chancel wns nn artistic
banking of while caster lllllcs and
ferns. White satin ribbons guarded
the fairly pews, and the ushers, Messrs
Will Roth, Samuel Walker. Arthur
Mackintosh and Frank Armstrong,
most courteously escorted tho guests
to their plates.

When the first strains of tho Wed
ding March were heard every head was
turned toward tlin door many exprej
slons of ndmlrntlon and whispering
as the pretty bride, leaning on the nrm
of her stepfather, Mr, Samuel Parker,
appeared with her attendant brides-
maids, and the charming maid of
or. Miss Muriel Campbell. At tho
chancel steps they were met by tho
groom, and Mr. Will the best
man nnd within the chancel were In-

toned tho Bolcmn words of the holy
ceremony by Father Ulrich, then
the bride was, escorted to the vestry to
write her maiden name for the last
time. During the Mr. Hugo
Hcrzcr sang moBt beautifully a solo,
and, nt the conclusion the whole party
walked down the aisle to tho Inspir-
ing strains of Wedding
March, the newly made bride bowlnn
rlght and left as she recognized her
friends.

As one annroached the Emma street

fa- -

of

Tuesday

of

gueritcs

branches of quintette

Solomons

tarnation

Dickson,

Interlude

resident 0 of the the Trlnco and Princess
electricity was such as to Governor Clcghorn, Mr. Robertson, the

almost dnzzlo tho guestB. for the trees Afongs, Angus, Athcrtons, Atkinsons,
In the lawn were with clectrlo Allen (2), Adams, Athcrtons, Arm-light- s

and under tho enormous tree In Btrongs, Ahlos, Angus, Atwaters, An-th- e

center of the yard wcro globes of dersons, Aholo, Aulds, Father Stephen,
white light making a brilliancy which Father Ulrich, .Mr John Almoku. Mr.
has never been rivaled In Honolulu. J- - Kalpo Aca. Miss Mvra Hclelulie.

musicians stationed on the lawn
piaycu tnrougnout tnc reception, whlelj
was held In the music room.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Parker. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Macfarlanc nnd Prince Da.

Cos-a- s

they then

Houso nnd two lots nt Palolo, Ave, j stationed at opposite sldo with
Cnll on premises. 3094.2wll)rldc8mlls and maid of

at

Charges

328.

TION.

and
recreation.

Man-
ager,

and

and
1040

fine

terved

humanity One

and

lion-- ,

and

The

'came the bride nnd Groom who wor

nonor. Ami wnnt n cnance to reniiv
see the beautiful worn by
brldo and her maids! Mrs. Jlacfar- -

lanes rrocK was essentially French
It wna rnnleil from nm nr ilm .

cent coronation robes. It was compos- -

ed of chiffon and trimmed with
applique roses, the applique was
applied the waist with a lovely ef- -

feet. The bride looked a verltabl
dream of In bridal

tuno uelng

and eyes.
In

of great ot
of nnd

court phrls,
with roses.

ed from In regnl
other

were of Jordan.
and sapphires, tho

girt or Mr, Samuel
Wnlter looked th

picture of and very
how

and little maid of
looked all palo bluo nccor- -

dlnn pleated bluo taffeta,
and picture of chiffon on
her dainty head. She very
um! ethcrlal of costume
nilteu down to ground. MIkb

cream
out nrcttv Miss

Clara a cousin
was much Handeomo
.iiuc'iuriunc ner wntto
made a picture and Ada

was looking lovely. Jeweled
nreuiu

worn gilt
Mrs. made

appearance In costume of nea.
blue most

magniuceni
Shown best Her

were pearls nnd
of

hair.
ravishing

tollos of white satin with
black popplos. nnnllnuo laro meet with
old llntshcd unique Her

wcro After greet
lng the guests repaired

lanal fete
wholo beau

tifully decorated with white margue
rites, whlto white lllllcs
and asters. Tho
of whlto from

celling lanal much ad

used with effect and ninny of
the larger pieces fern treo were

with (lowers.
icmbled huge flowers were
banked along walls and and

wcro every sldo. The
softly shaded, made

scene
Tho decorations surpassed
sver before In and

of
The

Mrs.
ind Mrs. Freeth and la-
nal In hands Mrs. Carl

and Mr. Ernost Parker,
from other purposely

navllllon
built at rear houso and here

from lit-
tle tables. This most popular nlace

crowded until and tho

danced by Campbell-Parke- r h,1'axo,n on
Fred

Kawanana-men- !

decorations,

lets,

Mendelssohn's

Campbell-Parker- s Kalanlanaolc,
of

Btrung

best

to

In

enrnations,

description.

refresjiments

aiiucu the dancing by their ln
efforts, There must have been

fully 1000 persons present In house
and it not seem in the least over-
crowded.

were ns'.lris- - Is that
beautiful pink?" proved
K be Mrs. William O. Irwin, who
and always has been great beauty.
She was her daughter

cue, such pretty girl, and Miss
Margaret Hyde crea-
ture who Is with

has witnessed such
reception ns on Wednesday

night. The cxqulslto
pretty women and distinguished look-
ing men out In unusual
Her Queen Ultuokalanl
pled honor during

and eli9 was her
friends and retainers. She was
picture of quiet dignity and looked
very Impressive and handsome
rich tortclte. number hand-som- o

Hawallans present wcro cry
much upon. They are al-
ways distinguished their perfect

and manner,
Wednesday evening they were

for their beauty. Is almost
the

members family but here clv
last name onlj those Invited.

They were Her Mnjesty Queen,
Prince and Princess Kawniinnnlinn.

Breckons, Blckcrton, llcrtlcmnn. Bar- -

uucKianu, urowns, Boyd, Burnett,
Bishop, Bush, Babbitt,
Ilalrd. Brlckwood. Berc.
chnnan, Bcckley. IIcnton. Bliss. Eemer.

Cooke, Colburn. Cunha. Crabbe. Cum.
mIngs, Cooper, Chllllngworth,
Clark, Constable,

cmipman. urnircn. canin.
sl''. Cofer, Chinese Consul and wife,
Cummings, Damon, Davis,
"avies, uanrord, Dillingham,
Dole, Dowsett. Decrlnc. Doiicliertv.
Dodge, Drake, Dower, Drcler,
Dy. Dunbar, Dwlght,

nB- Piston, Fuller, Foster,
Fernandez, Frcar, Fockc,

Grossman, Gait, Gaines, Oear,
Olffard, Guild, Gartlcy, Qunn,

Judd, Janet. Klamp, Kamnloplll, Ka- -

lauoknlanl. Prince
and Princess Kalanlanaolc, Kimball,
King, Kopke, Klebnhn, Kuhla,
Knudscn, aufman, Kobayashl, Kelula,
Kahoiwal, Ladd, Lanz, Laynrd, I.cmon,
Lew crs, Lewis, Lucas, Lock- -

'and, Lnngo, Lansing, Lllluokalanl,
Logan, Long, Low, Lcfferts, McIIIb,

McStocker. Mllcn. M
, Mana, Mahclo

na, .iionsarrat. McClanahan,

Mutch, Meyer,
McWayne, Miller, McClcllan,
amy, iinnauiu, jNcuman, Nawahl, Noltc,
Norrle, Notlcy.l Noonnn. On.
Parkliurst, Parke, Paty, peacock, Peck,

vld Kawannnakoa greeted the guests Cobb, Canavarro, Collins, Coney,
first entered the room nnd tic, Cornwell. Carter (7). Cnmnhell.

7th the the
man

frocks the

and

velvet
and

loveliness her

body,

'n".

nnery. rne veil a most uunenuerg, uuiick, uiade, unman,
becoming background for her dark J,ll- - Hall, Halstead, Harrison, Hart-hai- r

beautiful brown II niann, Hartuell, Herbert, Hatch,
was held place a diamond for- - Howes, Hedcmann, High, Hays,

brooch, the central diamond ton, Hiram, Hobdy, Hobron, Hodglns,
being size. This was one Hoffmann, Holtoway, Holmes, Holt,
the gifts her mother sister. Hopper, Humphreys, Hustaec, Hum-Sh- e

wore a train was also Hamilton, Hart, Harvey,
tho This descend- - Blnger, Hendry, Henrlques,

tho shoulder Hyde-Smit- Hopkins, Hagus,
fashion. The only Jewelry worn Hnrtnnglc, Havens, Isenbcrg, Irwin,

three magnificent bracelets Ivers, laukca, Jones. Jneeer.
diamonds, rubles

Parker,
Mr. Macfnrlane

happluess mado a
distinguished appearance. And
sweet fetching tho
honor

chiffon over
a bluo hat

Is blonde
tho quality her

her tho
ireno uicKson was in her McCrossen, Mac
bridesmaid's costumo of chlf- - farlane, Montano, Mett,

peau de o!e and Qrcw, Morgan. Muhlemlnrf. Mnrkin,
CummingB, of the bride,

nttracthe. Alice
in loveiy irocic ot

perfect dainty
Rhodcs

Booth,

uroocnes wun pearl settings ' vrry, I'll II lips, rower, Pur-wer- o

ns a from tho bride, iy- - Parker, Peabody. Peters,
Campbell-Parke- r a

nlng a
cock glittered brll
llantly whenever she moved. Radlns, Ross, Roth, River,

siioiiuicrs and arms wero
to tho advantago. or-

naments diamonds
a feather diamonds being worn In
her Mrs. Fred look-t-

very handsome In a tor.
embossed

bluo a tortelle.
ornaments diamonds.

bridal party tho
to the was cn for the
occasion. The houso was

whlto hanging baskets
mnrqucrltes

tho on the were
mired. Asparagus plumosa much

exquisite
of

oanked Tho houeo ro.
n garden for

the ferns
lowers on elec-
tric lights, tho

fairy-lik- e beyond
anything

dono tho
--hurch wns tho handiwork Mr.
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Oilman,
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Lowroy,

Mlki Snlto. lat
Mclntyre,

Mersbcrg,

tosh, Murray, McOurn,
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which
Halstead,

truly Hcrzer,

charming Aicianuiess, McQuay,
Magoon, Mc-fo-

Perkins,

which

which

was

Plnkham. Podmore. Potter.

Hcrl"Oiilnson,

Macfarlano

suspended

Honolulu,

U'??P

surrounded

Ptisser. Paris. Pratt. Parish itnwlln.
'Raymond, Rhodes, Rlggs, Robertson,

muiuruson, uotnwell, Hobson, Itestar- -
icn, Ilay, Sprout, Sachs, Schacfer,

nuingio, ammi, oorenson. Stuns-bur-

Spalding. Smithies, Swanzy,
oper. pencer, Stlllman, Stiles, Sullivan,
.oiuuiey, ocnmiut, spencer, sturgeon,
Teimey, Taylor, Thompson, Thrum,
Thurston, Testa, Traphagen, von Holt,
Vlzzaonn, von Hamm, Vlda, Vettle-Eo-

AMIdcr, Wright. Wilson, Wight,
Walpn. Wnhlron, Walker, Wall, Wol
tors, Wad, Wodchouso, Watcrhouse,
Waterman. Westervelt, Whitney.
Weight, Whiting, White, Wlddldeld,
Wilcox, Wolters, Williams, Wlchmali,
Ward, Wundcnberg, Winston, Wlde-
mann, Wilcox, Wong Leong, Weight,
Wilder, Wnlbridgc, Young, Yost nnd
UBborne,

Says a recent San Francisco paper:
Tho daily papers are rapidly learning
uuu it is a dangerous thing to publish
tho wrong picture Tho New York
Journal got into a libel suit a tew
years ago by publishing as the nlcture
01 a murderess that of a respectable
wife, and mother to whom she bore no
relation nor tho slightest resemblance.
Tho other day the Bulletin was wrig-
gling out or a libel suit invited bv
advertising a respectable woman as thx
Countess I.eona of the Smith scandal.
Tho Oakland Tribune coplod the pic
turo from the Bulletin nnd got itself
into trouble. And now comes the old
but newly conservative Chronicle,
caught at tho Bame, trick. My Hnwal
Ian correspondent Informs me that the
portrait of Agnes Newman, published

as tho unusual fenturo In the Cottlni
menage of May ninth, was recognized
In Honolulu as tnat of Mrs Herman
Fockc, a society matron of that city.
She Is the daughter of tho lato Paul
Neumann, politician, raconteur and

lJ

p
was

and.ana

was

especially

"on vivnnt, as well known In this city
"1 " " ?,"" . no '" B very. .nana"

nvenlng at beautiful residence In
the Nuuanu valley. Those present wero
Lieut, and Mrs. Victor Blue, Mr. and
Mrs. Gcrrlt Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Swanzy, Miss Margaret Walker,
Mr. Antono VlzzaTona, Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Focke and Mr. Morris ot the
Bennington.

Lunching parties have been nil the
rage these beautiful moonlight nights,
and Mr. Yates, ot tho Bennington, took
advnntagn of such perfect conditions
on Monday night to give a delightful
affair. The launch went far beyond
Diamond Head returning to the Ben-
nington tor a little supper which had
been prepared for the jolly company
Among thORO present wero Mr. and
Mrs. Frederic Church, Mrs. Clifford
Kimball, Miss Helen Kimball, Miss Ma-

rion Scott, Miss Tilly Ncuman and
the officers ot tho Bennington.

The Southern romance, Alabama, for
the benefit ot the Kunalu Rowing Club
on next Thursday nnd Saturday even-
ings nt the Opera Houso will probably
call out a very largo house. The club
Is a most Interesting one, being entire-
ly supported by tho young women nnd
the object of the drama will be a
new boat house, for which the ener-
getic members have planned for a long
time. The Myrtle and Healanl boat
clubs have each taken n box for the
opening night nnd they are to bo dec-
orated with the rotors of each club.
Mrs. Camp has charge ot the decora-
tions nnd she promises something both
original and elaborate. The chorus
singing of the old plantation melodies
will be a feature ot the evening. Sev-
ern! theater parties hac already been
planned for both nights nnd tho feats
are Belling rapidly. The club menj-ber-

patronesses and tho cast aro
among the best known women in town
and they are all working hard for tho
success of the entertainment, which
promises to be unusual In every way.
The east Is as follows, under tho stage
management of w. D. Adams n.
Charlotte Hall, Miss' Iriiigard Schacfer,

" ,
pretty

Doiightcrty. Raymond Brown, Otis.
Murphy. Blackman. Jordan. Webb nnd
Jeffrey, I

Committee of general arrangements:
KIsle Watcrhouse (chairman), Char-
lotte Hall, Margaret Ushers:
Members of the club Sophia Judd, o

Wntcrhouse, Margaret Wnterhouse,
Marlon Watcrhouse, Margaret Catton
(chairman). Ella Wight. Florcnco
Hall, May Klugel, Elsie Wlrthmnllcr,
Jcanette Williamson, Elizabeth Jos- -

pelyn, Julia Damon. Tickets: Sophia
Judd (chairman). Posters: Florence
Hall (chairman). Decorations: Mrs.'
Camp and Julie Damon. Patronesses: j

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Capt. Lyon,
Mrs. T. A. Hays, Mrs. C. B. Cooper,

Ins

Atkinson, Hocking. Mrs. Lnu
ra

My correspondent writes that society
has in over Juns
weddings, Miss Rose Cunha and

II. Murray, already pulled off,
and that Alice and
Walter Macfarlanc, scheduled for
twenty-fifth- . Alice Is

sister tho Princess Kawonanakoa,
and a daughter of the .Tnm
Campbell,
had such property Interests In
San Jose, who tho
one tho most sensational kidnapping
mjiiuuB m me or California.

alter Macfarnne Is cousin Harry
lly ,?"n.n- -

Campbell and

"nt. iimu .i.j .........

ESTABLISHED

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooMns;.

PUKE, DEIICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

nC,.SASG000,
Vr yli

larcnc.

Breakfast Tocoa, lb. tin.
Biktr'iCbocolite (nutettted), 2 lb. take.

Genua Svect (hMoltle, lb. cilti,

ron bali my liaoinq orocirs
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER ft CO.Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIQHE8T WARDS IN EUROPE
AND AMERICA.

smart Bet. Both were educated at a
Santa Clara convent and both are very
popular. Miss Cunha traces her descent
irom Don Marin, a Spaniard who came
hero In the latter part of the eighteenth
century, and who is gratefully remem-
bered for the useful plants and trcea
he Introduced. Tho Alacfarlanes havt
been here more than halt century.
Town Talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Focke wcro
the uost and hostess of a delightful
dinner on Tuesday evening In honor ot
Doctor and Mrs. Harvey Murray, 11
was pink dinner, and all tho ladles
except hostess, who was In white.
wr frocks ot thal color- - Tho suest

r?scs "'"" hair. The table, cxqul
sltely decorated In pink, was most at
tractive. Those present besides tbi
guests of honor were Mr. and Mm
Faxon Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. 11. Hum-phrls- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Klcharu Ivers, Mr.
F. II. Humphrls, J. P. After dinner
the guests played bridge.

K
A San Francisco paper says: Miss

lielene Irwin, who Is to make her de-
but In two years, will probably come
out under pleasanter auspices than any
foclety girl has enjoyed for years. The
Irwlns have palatial homo nlentv
0' money, so that Miss Helene will have
an almost roynl background for her
triumphs. Mrs. Irwin Is probably on

Palm Beach In Florida for the winter
months.

SIlss Sophia Judd expects to take a
trip to New York nnd States about
tho middle August.

Holbrook Blimm, who Is meted up
so extensively in Town Talk, Is noiIn Honolulu. He Is the son of Col
nnd Mrs. C. II. Bllmm of San Fran
Cisco, and Is now visiting his parents,
although his bent Is In London, where
he has mado a name himself

the footlights.

There was a large Honolulu contln
goney In tho Manchuria and among
othor3 wcro nml Mrs- - von "'t and
family who go to spend the summer

.Mrs. watKins, Mrs. j. Dougherty, Pay-!"1- - "" iuukcu
Brown. U. S. N.. nnd Messrs. ,ul In a pink costume with

Catton.

O. It.

nirs. tiawcs, Mrs. E. D. Tcnncy, Mrs..0' "o ucst nuca women In society, and
Faxon Bishop. Mrs. C. Montague Cooke, her trlcnds will exert themselves to
Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder, Mrs. Francis Judd, K've he daughter a splendid winter ol
Mrs. Robt. Catton, Mrs. E. Watcrhouse, gaieties. Miss Helene and her mother
Mrs. Dr. Camp, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, navo Bono to Honolulu. After remain
Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. W. W. Hall, there a few months they will take
Mrs. S. B. Dole. Mrs. Dr. Hoffmann, ft trip around the world, and ston nt
Mrs. Mrs.

Wight.
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WHY UNCLE WAS WELCOME.
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The von Holts gave a dinner on Mon-
day evening tor Miss Ella Wight and
Doctor Knudsen, and among those pros-on-t

wcro Mrs. Laura Wight, Mr. and
Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder nnd Mr.. and Mrs.
S. Wilder, The Doctor was also a pas-
senger on the Manchuria. He will
probably return In the fall.

Mrs. Basil Duke and Miss Duke sail-
ed also and expect to spend some time
In the East beforo returning to Ken-
tucky. The Dukes were well liked In
Honolulu and their friends were loth
to Bee them depart. Miss Ella Stana-bur-

who is taking a well earned va-
cation; the David Rivers Balled also
for their Boston home, and many oth
ers were aboard the popular liner.

Among the through passengers on
the Manchuria were Mrs. E. acoflcld
and her four daughters. The Scoftelda

repent some time at the Moana Hotel a
tew months ago and since then have
been In Japan, where they took a house
and lived In regular Japanese fashion.
They were the first foreigners to make
tea in the regular Japanese style and to
dress llko Japanese. So famous did
they became on this account that a
royal Princess of Japanese blood bade
them call upon her nnd the high born
Japanese vied In attending to tne

They thoroughly enjoyed them-selve- s

and have nothing but praise for
the courteous Japanese. They were ac-
companied by two maids and a valet
In all their travels.

Mr. C. A. Davenport aboard the
Manchuria was an old college friend
of Dole Mr. and- - Mrs.
Dolo gave him a lunch nt the Alexander,
Young and spent some pleasant mo-
ments In reminiscence.

Mrs. Gcrrlt Wilder will be nt homo
formally on Monday next for the last
time this season. Many hostesses aro
receiving only Informally during the
warm months.

Tho ushers nt "Alabama" will wear
.Icture hats of different colors, and

tho Opera House will be elaborately
decorated. Everybody Is taking a
great Interest In tho coming perform-
ance.

Governor nnd Mrs. George Carter
gave a dinner, last evening for Col. and
Mrs. Hepburn. The table, oval la
shape and beautifully decorated la
pink carnations and maidenhair, was
charming to look upon. The Govern-me-

band played throughout tho evo-nln-

for the guests of the dinner. Tho
list wns as follows: an
Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Col. and Mrs.
McClcllan. Captain and Mrs. Lyon,
Lieut, and Mrs. Victor Blue, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Q. Irwin. Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
D. Tenney, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Mac- -

farlane, .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett
Judge and Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Mr. am
Mrs. Roy Clmmberlaln, Mr. and Mrs.
Holloway and Col. A. O. Hawes.

Judec F. M, Hatch will be n nassen.
gcr In the Alameda on Wednesday
next tor the Coast, He expeciB to go
to Banff. Miss Jessie Kaufman
will also sail for her home In San
Francisco on Wednesday next. Mis
Kaufman, brilliant and popular In so
clcty, will bo much regretted. Sh
has been a guest of the Hatches for
the greater part of the year, and has
done much to making Sans Soucl onn
of tho plcasantcst houses to visit, es-
pecially for tho men, with whom she U
a great favorite.

Mrs. Atkins and Mrs. Gntcs arrived
on the Manchuria from the Orient and
are stopping at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis are at the
Hawaiian Hotel.

The concert given at the Hawaiian
Hotel on Tuesday evening wns listen-
ed to with great Interest and pleasure'
Mrs. Ida Grey Scott sang delightfully
and received much applause. Mrs, Bar-
ton's playing was a distinct success.
Her stylo and technique are unusual
and sho received many encores. Mrs.
Ingalls' power over the violin Is ac-
knowledged to be very wonderful and
on Tuesday night she played brilliant-
ly. Mr. Harry Jeffrey cms been heard
before, at the St. Clement's concert,
and his sweet barltono gave great
pleasure to tho enthusiastic audience.
Mr. Dcsky's composition was sung
most sweetly uy Airs, scott and Mr.
Desky accompanied ont the flute. It
was a surprise to know we bad Buch a
good composer in our midst. Mrs. Bar.
ton accompanied tho performers In her
usual finished manner. After tho con-
cert dancing waa Indulged, in by a
largo number of guests from tho Man
churia as well ns tho townspeople and
tne nvy and Army contingent.

Among the nrrivals on the China
were popular Jack Atkinson, Mr. and
Mrs. William Haywood, who aro at
the Alexander Young Hotel. Mrs.
Haywood Is ns charming as over and
Fccms delighted to bo In Honolulu,
Mrs, Klamp also returned after a visit '
with her father. Tho Alameda brought
Dr. and Mrs.i Geoffrey MacConncl.
grandchildren of Mr. J. II. Bliss, nnd
they nre nt tho Moana Hotel. Mrs.
MacConnell Is n brldo nnd wns Miss
Genevieve Knnpp, a niece of Comman
der Knapp. They will remain here
some weeks. Mr. and Mrs.' Clans
Spreckols were arrivals in tho Ala-
meda and tho Sprcckels mansion at
Punahou has been put In order for
their coming,

w
Lieut. Victor Bluo has cards nut for

n reception on board the Bennington
lor Friday from 5 until 7.

v

Mr, Tarn McGrew will spend somo
tlmo on Kauai with Mr. Eric Knudsen.

Mr nnd Mrs. Arthur Rice of Kauai '
nro btopplng at the Young Hotel until
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Suhr aro guests of tho
Herman Fockes during their visit
here

Captnln nnd Mrs. Henry Lyon dined
Captain Luclen Young on Tuesday
evening.

Commander Luclen Young entertain
ed at lunch yesterday on the Benning
ton lor Captain Combo, Mr. Frelayson,
Mr. Rowell and Dr, Sheldon.

(Continued on Page 2.)
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An Opportunity
NEVER BEFORE GIVEN

The Ladle:
OF HONOLULU

IS THAT OFFERED BY THE

$1,000

Oriental

Silk Sale
This stock of ORIENTAL SILKS is that brought here, ono

E mouth ngo, liy Mrs. .Tncobson.

The Globe Clothing Co.
Purchased tho Entire $1000.00 worth of SILKS and has

PLACED THEM ON SALE
As u result, a collection of Princely Bargains, never equaled

lwforo in Honolulu, is offered you nt prices that insuro your
pockctbook against vacuum.

200 SHIRT WAIST Patterns
Of OIIAKU, CREPE, and HABITU SILK, with Oriental

Drawmvork and Embroidered Designs of Roses, Cherry Blos-

soms, Etc. No two of theso pattern nro aliko and tho colorings
aro so varied that tho tastes of all can bo supplied.

THESE SHIRT-WAIST- S WILL BE SOLD
FROM $5.50 up to 15.00

A LIMITED STOCK OF

KIMONOS
Are alio Included In this magnificent itock of SILKS. The Kimono

contain the Hlgheit Conception of the artittlc, In Hand Drawn and Em-

broidery, of the Oriental mind.

WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL BE
SOLD FROM $12.00 up to 820.00

Even if you do not wish to buy, you aro invited to call and
view tho goods. It will bo a feast for your eyes if you have- a
taste for the beautiful. Como eaily whilo the line is complete.

HEMEMBER THE STORE:

NO

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,

Thli 14 lb. Tin.
Alto 2 lb., 1 lb. and 1 Pint

Hotel Street.

PRESERVATIVE. This cream is

mzmmmmi

gHx7al

Show.
Packed

64

NOT a

NOR a

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In sterilized tint to

keep good anywhere for any

useful period.
Tint.

TRY IT WITH "GRAPE NUT8," PORRIDGE, ETC.
FULLER PARTICULARS, PRICES, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. H. DAVIES & CO., Sole Agents.r -
Service, Comfort and Privacy

of a home are offered to the transient and boarding public by

The Majestic
SACHS BLOCK,

Roomt rented with or without board. Special ratet to families and
tourist parties. Trantlent Island trade especially solicited, Ratet by day
S2.50. Telephone 244. MRS. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

dauLautMiktbiimb' MMiijiiiu.M,,,:

MAKESHIFT

SUBSTITUTE

Hotel,

m. . ,;rfiv
m, rsarffflwi -r$5
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Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
Loners & Cooko petition that letters

of administration Issue to C. O. Bockus
on estate of (liistac Uroman Intestate.
Hearing July 17, 10 a. m. Judge Lind-
say.

David Sherwood petitions that let-
ters of administration Issue to John D.
Paris on estate of Isaac Sherwood, In-

testate. Hearing July 10. 10 a. m.
Judgo Lindsay, i

Petitions for Probate of Will.
Julia Illohoj) petitions for probate of

will of Julia Anthon I'aty and that
letters testamentary Issue to L. A.
Thurston. Hearing July 17, 10 a. m
Judgo Lindsay.

John Alfred Magoon petitions for
nrnbato of will of John Magoon and
that letters testamentary Issue to him.
Hearing July 10, 10 a. m. Judge Lind
say.

Amalla Manner petitions for probato
of will of llaldwln Maimer and that
letters testamentary lssuo to her.
Hearing July 10, 10 a. m. Judge Lind
say.

Notices to Creditors.
BylM nilnlstrator.

'ala, administratrix estate of
Klmo (k), advertises for

cHaVtofa io filed with Cecil Drown be--

foMw embcr 2C.

hh&i Fernandez Neves, admlnlttra--

lrf estate of Antonio Fernandez Neves.
Advertises for claims to bo 11 led with
ber beforo December 2.

David Dayton, administrator estate
Louis Adlcr, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him beforo October 13

M. I. Thomas, administratrix catato
of Manuel Thomas, advertises for
claims to bo filed with her at the of
fice of Frank Andradc, Stangemvald
building, beforo December IS.

F. Pallia, administrator estate of
Bishop Pahla advertises for claims tc
bo filed with W. T. Rawlins beforo No
vember 8.
W. O. Smith, administrator with will
annexed of tho estato of Clara T. Mor-
rison, advertises for claims to bo Died
with him before Oct. 28.

Lahela Kahocka, administratrix es-
tato of Jno. Adam Wood alias Kaho-ek- a,

advertises for claims to be filed
at the Sheriff's office, Honolulu, beforo
October 9.

V. O. Smith, administrator estate
of William Kamana, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before Oct-lCt-

Lylo A. Dickey administrator estate
of Eva Kapua L. Walpa, advertises
for claims to be filed with him beforo
October 21.

E. P. Kalama, administrator estate
Naeolo (w) advertises for claims to
be filed with htm before October 12.

Jennie Kawal Kulkabl, administra-
trix estate of Ana Poal, advertises fot
claims to bo filed with her before Oc-

tober 11.
Samuel P. Pelcaumoku, admlnlstra

tor estato of L. F. Stcrnemann, adver-
tises for clalniB to bo filed with btm
beforo October 12.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estate of Cresswell
Keano Charles Rookc. advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Oc
tober IS.

II. O. Mlddlcdltch, administrator es-

tate Harriet P. Taylor, advertise for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Octo-
ber 11.

N. C. Wllfong, administrator estate
Mary P. Allan, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before October 4.

Lam Wo Sing, administrator estate
of Lam Yatc, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him before Sept. 23.

H. M. von Holt, administrator estate
Mrs. Alice Mackintosh, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before Sept
21.

Carrie Luhtau, administratrix es-

tate of S. C. Luhlau, advertises for
claims to be filed with her before Sept.
4

M. P. Itoblnson, administrator estate
of John Riley, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him before Sept. 23.

W. R. Castle, administrator cstata
of Henry Kawal, advertises for claims
to be filed with htm beforo Aug. 20

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator ci-

tato Ako alias Onln Ko, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
Aug. 16.

W. S. Kobayakawa, administrator
estate of Salchl Oklmoto, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
Aug. 7.

F. Wlttrock, administrator estate ot
John Grunwald, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before Aug. IB.

Charles F. Peterson, administrator
estate Malcka Hakau Nahalau (w), ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with
him before Aug. 14th.

E. A. Fraier, administrator estate
ot David Kukai Kaholwnl, advertises
(or claims to bo filed with him before
Aug. 3.

A, N. Hayselden, administrator with
will annexed of estato of Philip Joa
quin, advertises for claims to be filed
with him beforo July 25.

A. N. Campbell, administrator estate
of Mary Lonoknhlklnl Kunulakea, ad
vertises for claims to bo filed beforo
July 31.

Caroline Teves, administratrix es-

tato nf 1'duardo Joso Tovcs, advertise
tor claims to bo filed with her or A
CI. Corrca before July 19.

A. Horner, administrator estate of
J. M. Horner, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before Juno 20,

T. II. Lyons, administrator Estate
of J. Pali Sylva, advertises for claims
to be filed with bim before June 28.

Charles II. Ramsay, administrator
Estate of F, I. Cutter, advertises foi
claims to be filed with Frank Andrade
Stancenwold building, before July 5.

D. Naolwl, administrator estate of
iNallmu Naolwl, advertises for claims

Handy Index

to be filed with J. A. Magoon before
Juno 29.
ay Exicutor.

Maria da Luz Modelros, executrix
will ot Joao Oomcs Medclrot, advcrtltc
for claims to be filed with A. 0. Corrca
lieforo N(H ember 31.

Kvn Hammer, executrix estate l,
Mrs. Flora Levy, advertises for claims
io be filed with her before November
4 th.

Eerott N. Holmes, executor estato
of M. V. Holmes, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before November
1st.

J. F. Hmnburg, executor estato of 11.

C. Sloggett, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him beforo Nor, G.

Jos. Lylc, execktor ettate ot Harold
L. Scott, advertises for claims to bo fil-

ed with him before October 19.
Cecil llrown and W. O. Smith, execu-

tors will ot Ocorgo Oalbralth, adver-
tise for claims to be filed with Cecil
llrown bctoro Sept, 30.

John Orclg, executor estato Morris
L. Gordon, advertises for claims to d
filed with him before Aug. 13th.

Cuas. S. Swain, executor estate ot L.
E. Swain, advertises for claims to be
Died with him before Aug. 7.

Ocorgo Renton and Henry Rcnton,
executors estate ot James Rcnton, ad-

vertise for claims to bo filed with them
beforo Aug. 4.

J. Nua, executor will of II. K. K
Nua, advertises for claims to bo filed
with him before June 30.

Amm s. Wriphr. oTeoiitriT win nf
Annette Wundenberg, advertises for Yap Scooting. wood

to bo filed with J. Alfred Ma- - tnKC,-- A,hl L.n.no' 6?? feet nmuka
goon before June 30. ,' c'!cc H,on Kc- -

By Referee x,r8, J,nry llrown. wood res- -

A. SI. IJro'wn, referee, calls first meet- - ldc?c,c .m,Blnl Wali.11!1' corner Alakea
ing of creditors of Thomas Ilonan,
bankrupt, In his office, Judd Uulldlng,
Juno 20, 12 m.

Petitions Jor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions.

W. O. Ashley, administrator estato
of James Hunt, petitions for final ac
counting and discharge. Hearing July
17, 10 a. in. Judgo Lindsay.

Walter C. Weedon, administrator es-
tate ot hum Hoy, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing

1 ; ." ment ror piaintlir,
David Forbes, administrator estate , n0 Fun vs. Aklmoto, assumpsit and

of George Gordon, petitions for final summnry possession; defendantand discharge. Hearing faulted: Judgment for plaintiff, $27.93.Juno 27. 10 a. m. Judge Parsons. Kim Wo Sam vs. Long Chang Lung.
"I,. c .' .assumpsit: Judgment for plaintiff,
George It. Carter, executor will of

Sybil A. Carter, petitions for final ac- - , , ,
counting and discharge. Hearing July
31, 10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.
By Guardian.

j. guardian bam King, ne
tltlons to sel'l real estate. Hearing

17, 10 a. m. Judgo Lindsay.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.
Mortgage made by Junius K. Kaae

at
Lesson

by
"O....

19
Mortcace made Jessie K. Ks.no to

J. J. recorded In Liber 252.'
pages 383, at La--

hnlna, will be at public
at the Lahalna court house. Juno 28.

m
Mortgago by

Wright to Emily C. recorded In
182, 443-- 17, prop-crt- y

at Pawaa Manoa. will
at public auction at Morgan's auction
rooms, Juno 24, 12 m.

Hllo'toOnomea Sugar Company;
corded In paces cov--

Sheriff
At Police Juno 24, m.,

lercsi a. ivuooy pool room equip- -

.'.'." V.. '?.;; J .out"uuJudgment tor $200.10, Interest and
rnsta.
Land Sales

At Judiciary Building. July 17. m..
Commissioner Public Lands will sell
at auction of lands In Ko- -

sell at land
of Kanohoululwl. Kaneoho, Oahu.

At Uulldlng, Juno 20. 12
Commissioner ot Public Lands

cell at public ot land
In Knu,

j, !

A rnreful llnjrr.

At office. Kahulul. Maul.

Vlno"

wi. 114.99.

J3S75

July

1, 12 m., Commissioner of Public
Lands will sell at public auction rem-
nants of Gov eminent lots in Kanalo,
Houuaula, Maul.

Land Court
Trustees under the will of the late

S. C. Allen petition for confirmation of
tltlo of land near Knllhi stream. Hear-
ing July 14, 1:30 p. m.

I L MtCandlcss petitions for con-
ciliation of of property at

Oahu. Hearing July 14, 1:30
.). m.

Tenders.

For 200 K. W. Generator and exciter
for N'uuanu Valley electric light works
Will close at tho ofllcn of tho Sunt, of
Public Works June 28, 12 m.

For tho construction of building for
tho preservation of tho public archives
will close nt tho office Superintendent
of Public Works, Juno 24, 12 in.

For constructing new culvprts and
approaches to Puopaku. South Illlo.
will closo at the ofilco of Supt. ot
Public Works, Juno 20, 12 m.

Building Permits.
I a ii Tong, frame cottago 12x14,

wood, makal sldo Kuaklnl, be-
tween Llllha and N'uuanu.

Peter High, framo dwelling, 30x48,
wood, Puunul.

Plumbing Permits.
Chang Yon, wood wash-hous- e.

road; Sing Chan Cn.
J. II. Afong, wood cottage,

maxal lterotanla street, 200 feet Wal- -

klkl of Artesian: PUarcs Co.

and Hotel Kco Co.

Judgments.
W, L. Peterson t. Kaanaana, J. II.

Fisher, nudltor Territory, garnishee;
assumpsit; defendant files confession;
Judgment for plnlntlff, $36.80.

Chas. Hubert vs. Kaanaana, J. II.
Fisher, auditor Territory, garnishee;
assumpsit; Judgment far plaintiff,

Q. II. Ilerrcy vs. Ed. R. Ilrlcn. J. It.
Fisher, nudltor Territory, garnishee;
assumpsit: defendant defaulted: Judg.

CENTRAL CHURCH.

At 11 m.. Rev. Wm. M. Klncaid,
D; aVa" VCah! 5"CCt' "Th Joy

mcnccmcnt servlco of Oahu College,
President Arthur K. Griffiths presid-
ing. Order servlco:
Organ Prelude: "Processional March

In - llrown
"It Is a Good Thing to Glvo

Lord's" Lansing
Mr'. " nSu- -

VlVi. "th a'Hr;nV.-n-
7 ,,.m...A,,

'ifj,- -;
from Whom

All Ulcsslngs Flow" Sawyer
.Mrs. Ida Q ray Scott.

Benediction.

Topeka (Kas.). Juno 7. Ellis II,

Roberts, Treasurer ot tho United States,

""lrosac" ho mcc"n tll! Kans"
Hankers' Association tonight on tho

"Thero Is a deficit In revenue; but
the Treasury hns nearly $70,000,000 In
tn0 depository banks and over $55,000,'
M0 In cash In Its own vnults which
ran use for current obligations. With
$125,000,000 In actual money tho Gov
trnment can go on for two or
J ears without stringency, paying every
obligation promptly and In full,

"" """" "'" """" ..',slll temporary loans on certificates
oi inueuieuness j per ceni, io niuei
public expenditures,' to tho amount of
$100,000,000. For any Panama
Concress must grant the same advan,,. of Iottcr tax on circulation se.

cured by them ns on other 2 per cents.
They aro not likely to bo Issued until
the change shall bo enacted. But with
over $100,000,000 In hand, can there be
excuse for borrowing now at nil?

"Tho question when to borrow. If at
nil, and how to bring receipts equal
to ornioro expenditures, must
soon That problem always
nrli-c-i In weak In strong nations.
grow Ing power, ns a growing family or
a man emerging from boyhood,

tho conditions cheerfully, and
tho American people will find a wlso
way to both ends meet."

Young I'rofessor has taken her
down to dinner): By tho way, Miss
Gaswell, linvo you ever seen tho nob
ula of Andromeda? Miss Gnswcll: No,
I was abroad with papa and mamma
when was placd, but l'vo beard
that It drew crowded houses. Chi
cago Tribune

Colonel Bill Sapp, tbo chairman ot

and wife to J. J. Newcombo recorded In , Thanks Unto tho Lord"
Liber 252, pages 383-5- , covering land' Choir.
at Kalncho, Lahalna, will be sold at Hymn: "When All Thy Mercies, O
public auction Lahalna Courthouse, 'y Ood"
July 5, 12 m. Scripture Matt 11:1-1-

Mortgago mado C. Q. Yeo Hop to President arlfflths.
0. J. Waller, recorded In Liber 214, Du: Loving Voice of Jesus"...
pages 111-3- , covering lease of lots oni .....Nevca
River street, will be sold at public nuc- -' Ml8a. ,,a "' ,Mr- - ?,row"u
tlon nt Morgan's auction rooms, July 8, y1T nlv cl"5l.4 ?' D..

m .Offertory Solo: "Tho Earth Is tho
bv

Newcombe
385, covering land

sold auction

I

mado Catarlna A.
Judd

Liber pages covering
and be sold

Liber 221,

July

Kalla

three

bonds

than

mnko

(who

crltig land at Puu-no- l, Hllo. will tlll n tho currency discussion. Rob-sol-

at public auction nt Hllo Court.
liauFO. Juno 24th, 11 m I'"9 ""'''. In l,art:

8lea.
Station. 12

oi in
IOV

12
of

public lease

of

Anthem:

Soo.' ,Td.

bo

bo

in- -

. ... Should tho outlay continue to exceed

Sii'.li.Jn the lncomo th0 Secretary of theof .,...,. ........... i i..public auction portion of

Judiciary
m will

auction leases
Hawaii.

j, $s,$?s5S.t

I

title Ha-nu-

&

street; Chong

$14.22.

UNION

n.

.

It

ai

i

met.
as A

tlmt

a.

.

"What vim 1 do fur ou, little gill?" tho Kansas Stnto Democratic Commit-"Why- ,

l'vo got n cent to spend for tee, Is tho direct descendant of n
candy, but I don't know what's tho French ducal house, Ono ot his grand-bes- t

kind to get. Couldn't I try Homo fathers was a teacher of Napoleon at
samples first?" onb ot tho military schools.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamers of this lino will arrive

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA JULY 5
ALAMEDA JULY 14

In connection with the sailing ot the above steamers, tbo agents ar
prepared to Issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co,,
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail .

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company

8teamert of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

CHINA JUNE 24JKOREA JtJLT
DORIC JULY 8.COPTIC JDX.T H
MANCHURIA JULY 15
KOREA JULY 29

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Gout

Prom IVew Yorlc
8.S."0REG0NIAN" , JULY 8
8.S. "AMERICAN" JULY 25

Freight received at all times at the
Brooklyn.

Prom Ban PrancUco To Honolulu Dlret
S.S."NEVADAN" JULY 13

8.S."NEBRASKAN" AUGUST 5

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StrocL
and each month thcrcattor.

Prom Honolulu to San PrancUco.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" JULY 2
S.S."NEVADAN" JULY 23

Prom Sattl and Tacoma
Via 8an Francltco.

8.8."NEVADAN" JULY 7
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" JULY 28

For further Information apply to

General Freight Agent

above

Suva,
on or about below

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.
(For and Bydncy.)

AORANOI JULY 1

NOLTE.

iBOKE

The

Wheels
St,

Job

and lcavo this port

FOR FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA M
SIERRA
ALAMEDA It

Co.

FOR FRANCISCO.

SIUERIA JUL.YM

a

Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Boat

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

From 8ydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B, C.

MIOWERA juNaa

The

LARGE8T, OLDEST, MOST- -

SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AaEN--
CY IN THE WORLD.

Year.
Publishers ot Rating Boole for tfca

Hawaiian Islands.
Rooms and Progress block
HONOLULU, H. T.

Manufactuiid fn

pure disllNtri

Delivered to any ot
by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice ud Electric C

Kewalo. Telephone IHt
Wcpklt th. BouartK,

per year.

C. P. MORSE, H. 5b Co., Lt

Canadian-Australia- n Mall
8tamah!p Company.

Steamers of tho line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Fiji, and Brisbane,
DUE AT HONOLULU tho dates stated, vlx.:

From
Brisbane

THE

part

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States aa
Europe. For Freight and Passago and all general Information apply to

The. B. Davies & Ce Ui fleieral Ageits.

J. F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustaca,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Ltd.
63 ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN at.

Union Co., Ltd., 63
Having baggago contracts with tbo following BtcamBblp Co.'s Lines:

Oceanic Steamship Co.' Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Klten Kaitha Steamship Co.
Wo chock your outgoing baggago at your homes, Bavlng you the troabte

and annoyance of checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of abovo companies and deliv-

ered with qulcknoss and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

H. J.

DOUSE

BOUQUCT

Yoshikawa
Bike Doctor. I have a big

stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Rent
ed. Two Stores: 163 King
Hotel near River.

Fine Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

TABLE

Ltd

aa hereundara

8AN

JUNE
JULY
JULY

Steamship

8AN

Co., Ltd,

Merchants' Protective

Association.

Established Twelve

Offices: 5 6

ICE
city

Blue

Edition ot a

Hackfeld

Royal

ar

Co.,
DRAY MEN, QUEEN

Firewood,

Express Queen Street,

&
Toyo

GILUAN
CIGAB

Beaver Lunch Room

u4iiLM wiffeti 'Whfc-itf-
if 1 Ujfc...A. n . &U JS --JJji J. fr mi?iliitV' iii
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m
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Bird Cages

iVV

The BRASS WIRE
The PAINTED IRON WIRE

And WOODEN CAGES

all sizes, all prices. Suitable for the
finest singing Canary, or Just right for
the big green Poll Parret Even a My

nan Bird will learn to talk In one of

our cages, Just to tell you how fine

they are. ,

O

Extras for Cag carried In stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
"GOOD FOR Y00,r

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WI TH 7INES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co.,

5jgE53S3B& HURRAH
for the 4th

Pire Works!
TORPEDO CA.IVES, PLAOS, ETC.

Call and See our Large Stock

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

The Coyne Furniture Co.. Ltd.
have been appointed GENERAL AGENTS In the Hawaiian Islands

for the

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.,
J. W. Hall, the retiring agent, having gone to the Coast, has nothing

more to do with the agency.
The Coyne Furniture Co.. Ltd., will be pleased to meet their many

old patrons, also new ones, that are In the market for high-grad- e pianos,
organs and piano-player- also tuning and repairing.

All Information cheerfully given at their salesroom:

Hotel and Union Streets.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 a Year
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PLAY

SPRINGTIME.

SUM JllttR.

BALLI
Chicago Record-Hral-

They're Your Teeth
Do what you please with them. Still, considering our knowledge of

teeth, we have a right to advise you.

Brush them often. Have themcleaned frequently and thoroughly ex

mined for decay. Examination herealways Fret.

F7. L. Ferguson, D.D.S., 215 Hotel St.
The expert Owntlats.

1'ipHi' "' JTrjg1'?f'iigfc flWEWV'.'UifcJ
.nVCNINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H FRIDAY, JUNE 21005.

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELL0iM.A. BOURBON
Ha No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In efferlna the above
with the assurance that trial order
will result In your oentlnued patron
age, we aleo carry large assortment
of wines and Ikfsuera.

Thos. F.McTijhe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

S3 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 765.

ORPHEUMTHEATRE
J. C. COHKN, Manager.

Commencing Fill DAY EVKNINd.
Juno S3, every evening nnd Saturday
Matinee.

M.B, CURTIS' NOVELTY HO.

M. II. CUIITIS, Proprietor and Mgr.

"resenting nn entirely new repertoire
of high class Vaudeville.

PRINCESS CHINQUILLA,
An Indian of Royal Blood,

In Indian Songs and Indian Dance.
THE SENSATION OF FOUR CONT

NENTS.
The Debonair Conjuror.

RENO THE GREAT,
In Magic

Presenting a bouquet ot mystical no
cities culminating with tho hawlldar- -

Ing Illusions.
KATCINA,

The Flight Through 8pace, and
LURLINE,

The Creation of Woman,
MAJOR A. EDWARD NEWELL,

The Cowboy Juggler.
Newest Pictured Melodies.

NEW YORK'S LATEST BIOGRAPH-
ICAL CRAZE,

The Count's Dilemma.
ERNEST L. BARBOUR,

Humorist, Monologtst, Impersonator
and Imitator.

Popular prices: 75c, 50c, 25c; box
seats, $1.00. Reserved seats at Or--

pheum Box Office.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In
vestment Securities. Homea Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager,

NOTICE.

To settle an Estate In Germany In-

formation Is wanted regarding where-
abouts of Karl August Wekhsolbaum
by tho Imperial German Consulate

310S-3- t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SHERIFF'S 8ALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue ot two certain
Executions Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, on tho Cth day ot May, A.
D. 1905, one entitled the Pacific Mill
Company, Ltd., Plaintiff, vs. Enter-
prise Mill Co., Ltd., Defendant, where-
in judgment was rendered In favor ot
defendant, for tho sum of Eighty-si- x

and (J8C.S0) dollars; and the
other an atlas execution, entitled En-
terprise Mill Co., Ltd., Plaintiff, vs.

j Pacific Milt Co., Ltd., Defendant, where
in judgment was rendered in raor or
Plaintiff, for the sum of Sixty and

0 (IC0.41) dollars, and the tlmu
for returning each ot said execution
having been extended 30 dnjs, from
July D, 11105, to August. 4th, 1905, by

due order ot Court, I have, in said
Honolulu, on the 30th day ot May, A.
I). 1905, under and by vlrtuo of, First,
of tho hereinabove mentioned execu-
tion tor Eighty-si- and ($8G.S0)
dollars, and secondly, of tho second
hereinabove mentioned alias execution
for Sixty and ($00.41) dollars,
levied upon, and shall offer and expose
for sale and sell at public auction, to
tho highest bidder, at tho Police Sta-
tion, Kalaliaua Hale, in said Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon ot Tuesday, 25th day
of July, A. D. 1905, all the right, title
and Interest of tho said Pacific Mill Co.
Ltd., In and to all tho following de-

scribed persona) property, unless tho
sum of Elghty-sl- and (8G80)
dollars, the amount of tho first herein
above mentioned execution, and the
sum of Sixty and ($60.41)

tho amount of the second herein-
above mentioned nllas execution, and
those, being the amounts for which said
executions Issued, together with Inter-
est, costs and my fee and expenses are
previously paid:

Lot of Old Mouldings, 1 Old Spring
Wngon, Pole and WhlHlo-trees- , 2 Old
Neck Yokes, Old Pieces of Harness, and
1 bbl. OH, with small quantity ot oil.

Dated at Honolulu, Oaliu, June 21th,
A. D. 1905.

WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

3109 Juno 24, July 3, 13, 24

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

A Moons RlHI
,3 and

?? If Silt

Su
.. i MMO 9 io
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I.J t I )' 6 44 I. J.
I tr. i..

t s 14 I 14. ' II 41 II If
I I

I .. f I) I i !H I J

I omo If J I I 4

It 14 I.OjW m 4 I liU
..III 4 4i m 4. tl

Last Quarter of the moon June 24th.
The Udos at Kahului and Hllo occur (

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Etasdtrd Tim. la lOh SOm

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho meridian of 167.30. Tne
time whistle blows nt 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same as Qrecnwlsh. Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Juno 24.

Stmr. Klnait, Freeman, from Hllo
and way ports, 12:30 p. m.

Stmr. Llkcllke, Nnopala, from Maul
and Molokal ports, 4 a. m..

DEPARTED.

Friday, June 23.
P. M. S. S. China, Frlelo, for tho

Orient, C p. m.
Saturday, June 24.

Ill.tn. S. O. Wilder, Jackson, for San
Francisco, 12:30 p. m.

PA83ENGERS ARRIVED.

From Hllo and way ports, per stmr.
Klnau, June 24. W. E. Cunningham,
W. R. Coombs , Geo. C. Curtis, J. II.
Mackenzie, Miss Mabel Taylor, H. I).

Qclir, H. Kohrlg, A. W. Loulsson, Win.
Chalmers, Mrs. Wm. Chalmers, J. Hen-
derson, A. FraBcr, J. Q. Rothwcll, Johl
Molr, D. Conway, Robert Kepoo, Mrs.
Robert Kepoo, Miss M. T. Potter, John
Mann, A. Medclros, T. Kaldo, Miss
Minnie Ahrcns, Miss Irene Ahrens and
maid. Master Katnl Kepoo, Sister An-

tonio, Geo. W. Lycurgus, A. C. Mont
gomery, Senator P. P. Woods, K. J,
Day. Hon. H. L. Holsteln, Miss D. Tay
lor, Rev. R. A. Buchanan, Miss Marlon
Uell. Mrs. W. II. Patton, M. M. O'ShnUK- -

jnessey, D. W. Austin, Philip Wong,
J. W. Kawal, John Vlerra, Miss W,

Williams, Kolil and three children, Geo,
W. Paty, John Kendall, A. Ncwhouso,
J. Llghtfoot, J. A. Aheong, Mrs. John
uicnn, ina Aiacuonaia, miss Alice
Thorn, Wm. Williamson, II. M. Kittle,
Wm. Green, Y. Takakuwa, Wm. Hut.
hul. Mrs. Wm. Hulhul, A. M. Keoho,
Capt. J. Fleming, Wm. McKay, MaJo
John Mllsaps.

U. S WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

Juno 24, 1909
Temperatures C a. m C9; 8 a. m.,

74; 10 a. n:., 75; noon, 80; mornliur
minimum, 08.

Barometer 8 a. m., 30.03; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 0.627 grains per cu-

bic loot; relatlvo humidity, 8 a. m., 72
pr cent.; dew point, 8 a. m., 64.

Wind 0 a. m., velocity 4, direction
N'W; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction SW;
10 a. in., velocity 6, direction SW;
noon, velocity 10, direction NE.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
S a. m., .0) Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 170 miles.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 23, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

C W Booth and wf to Frank J Aru- -

ixi D
Msnaohla (w) to Ilallaka Anana ...rj
Tal Ian to Koon Chun I.
D II Hitchcock and wf to United

ftates of America n
Wn'ilnclcla (w) by mtgee to Pioneer

Mill Co Ltd ,n
Entered for Record June 24, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Wo Sing Wat Co ct al to Trs of Est

ut n P BiBbop Surl

Recorded June 16, 1905.

Kamakt Ulna (k) to T Monchl; Rdct
Rent; from $40 to $30 per mo on R P
430(1. Kul 1S7, Kaumakaplll, Honolulu.
11 273, p 117. Dated Juno 15, 1905.

Lucy Kahalna to David Dayton tr;
M; It P's 537, 1597 nnd 944, Aps 1 and
por II P 539, Walmanalo, Koolaupoko,
Oaliu; $200. B 208, p 352. Dated Junfc
1G, 1905,

Orders taken for fresh violets. In.
quire Harold Gear, 128S Emma St.
Telephone Blue 2371.

m

"inr Job Printing nt The Bulletin

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

I havo no outstanding bills due; but
to audd any oversight, I hereby an-

nounce my desire to close all accounts
June 30th, 1905.

Dated: Juno 24th, 1905.
T. McCANTS BTEWART.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of Oaliu Lodge, K. P.,
aro requested to assemble, at Pythian
Hall at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow (Sunday)
to attend tho funeral ot our lato broth-
er, J, A. Rodnet.

Ily order.
3109-l- t W. E. MAC, C.C.

Whitney

TWO
Seasonable Specials

Wash' Dressing Sacquls

Kimono Style ...
Wash Dressing Gowns

Kimono Style ....
Made of nice coal

. Hu

FOUND M

$455 Dividends Added To

Thejolicy,

A 8TR0NQ ENDORSEMENT UN.

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1S05.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
businesslike manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presented this claim to you on the
first day of this month, and have to-

day, sixteen daya after the presenta-
tion of the claim, received from you
a check for the sum of $5455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance.
This Is remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
the way in which you have expedited
the payment of this claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

HOURS OF PLEASURE
are afforded by the VICTOR TALK--

NO MACHINE, It Is the most perfect
machine made. New records compris
ing the latest hits In the world of mu
sic are constantly being received.

BER6STR0M MUSIC CO., Ltd.,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

-- Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TISINQ AGENCY,
124 Sansome 8L, 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for It.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Sis

WANTED.

To buy a Piano In good condition. Ad-

dress Piano, Bulletin office. 3109-l-

LOST.

At the Hawaiian Hotel, Tuesday even-
ing Juno 20th, 1905, gold breast pin
(crown pearls). Flnd6r will be

If returned to P."J. Church,
Manager Hawaiian Hotel. 3108-3- t

BY AUTHORITY
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

TucBday. July 4th. being a legal hoi- -

Idny all offices of tho Territorial Gov-
ernment will be closed on that day.

JU. It. UAHTlill,
T Governor.

Executive Building, June ICtb, 1905,
3109 Juno 24, 28, 30.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, July 8th, 1905. at 12
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance to
tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will
bo sold at Public Auction: i

A portion ot the land ot Kanohoulu- -

lwi, Kancoho, Oaliu, containing an
area ot 10.18 acres.

4.9 acres ot this land has been culti-
vated In rlco and tho balance, G.28
acres, Is hula land.

Upset prlco $800.00. Tonne, cash,
U. S. Gold Coin.

For plans nnd further particulars,
apply nt Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu,

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Juno 8th, 1905,
3097 Juno 10, 17, 24; July 1. 7.

& Marsh

50Cts.
regular 69 Cts.

75Cts.
regular $1.06

washable materials

BUDWEISER

King of Bottled Beers

There Is none purer or better, as
a trial will convince. Brewed with
the greatest care, "BUDWEISER" Is
strictly a healthful beverage. The
superior quality of the malt and hops
used In Its manufacture make this
fine beer an aid to digestion and an
Invaluable tonic.

Oackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
AQENT8.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drug: Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREET8.
: i

Linoleum
W are holding a special sale of Lin

oleum this week.

20 DISCOUNT

may be obtained on all printed pat-
terns.

Our stock Is larger now than ever
before and contains many beautiful
patterns In print, plain ,and Inlaid
goods. - "

We guarantee our linoleum and In-

vite an Inspection.

LOWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Tel. Main 339, Res. Tel. White 53

An Abundance of Roses and

' Fancy Carnations
For Punahou Closing Exercises.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

rife'"ft1- , s.

Auction Sales
JAS. P. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahmnanu strie
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN 7t

Auction Sale
At my Land Salesroom, 857 Kaahn-man- u

Street.

Saturday, Ji1y!,IH5
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

T. McCants Stewart's
RESIDENCE

on Beckley street, Kallht.
LOT 1 acre, fruit, ornamental

and shado trees! vcgetablo garden,
sorgtnim lot, chicken houses nnd

RESIDENCE 11-- ttory, 8 rooms, 2

enclosed lanals, library, store room,
observntory, 2 bath rooms, screened
and electric lighted throughout.

Also a guest cottage, servants- - quar-
ters, 2 carriage houses and largo hot
house with ferns anu piams.

Can arrango for a Loan on this
property of $3,000.

ALSO
A rhnlrn Int. 250 X 125. on the Wala--

lno road, at terminus ot Rapid Transit,
fronting on two streets. Can arrango
for loan ot $1,000 on this lot.

For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagee's Sale

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom,
C. Q. YEE HOP to O. J. WALLER:
Leasehold premises situate corner of

Kukul and River streets.
Further particulars from

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONHH

AT II A.M. DAILY

the'flnest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8an Francisco

Chicago In .3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July-Ca-

on agent at Irwin & Co.

office and secure Information

about rates and sale dates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And Ail rlnclpal Eastern Points.

No Channel &l Chicaro.

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
S. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.
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STEAMER TABLE.

Locomotives are not made becauseFrom San Franelfco: they are wonderful but becauseVentura July G
THEY ARE USEFUL!Doric July 8

Telephones are not so plentiful be-

causeFor 8n Franelieo: Bulletin marvels but be-

causeAlameda June 28 Evening they are
Korea July 4
Sierra July 4 THEY ARE USEFUL I

From Vaneouvar: Want ads. are used because
Aorangl . ... July 1 THEY ARE USEFUL 1

For Vancouver:
MIowera June 28 PAGES 9 TO 12

:l
fllUttllUttJ fttttlltttttlttttttltttlt iiftttttutt) tti nix mntiumiH

VOI XVII. NO. 3109. HONOLULU. TEHU1TORY OP HAWAII. SATURDAY, JUNE 24. 1903. I'llICE 5 CENTS.

15he' Return of
Sherlock Holmes

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes," "The Hound of
the Baskervilles." "The Sln of the Four," "A Study In Scarlet," Etc.

ILLUSTRATED BY P. D. STEELE

The Latest and Greatest Achievement in Fiction
COMPRISING

Thirteen New
and Thrilling
Detective
Stories

All Marvelous
Masterpieces

of Mystery
The publication of this
famous scries in a great
New York daily has just
created a profound sensa-
tion and stamped the work
as the greatest of twentieth
century fiction.

We have secured exclusive
rights for this field and

Will Soon Begin
publication in this paper.

Subscribe Now
and get the first install-

ment.

St. Petersburg, Juno 1. Official re-

ports bearing on tho naal battle am
.beginning to bo received by tho Em-rer-

anil Grand Ouko Alexis, the High
.Admiral, the most Important ot these,
reports revealing the fate o( the crulsor
Izumrud, being a telegram from her
captain, Baron Fercn, dated June lit.
sajlng that ho had blown up tho cruis-
er at tho entrance ot Vladimir bay, and
briefly describing tho battle.

The Baron says that before dark on
May 27th the Oslabya, Alexander HI
and Borodino had been sunk, and that
the Knlaz Souvaroff, tho Kamtchatka

,r
iBsa
iXWt
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Copyright hjr Collltt'f W.eklj.

VB LOOKED UP TO FIND A OUEER LITTLE OLD MAN IN THE
UOORVAY.

How The Battle Was Fought
.! Ihn ITrnl hfiil Kofn CPrtnilRlV flnninC

led and were lost to sight. Tho com
'mand then dev eloped on
Ncbogatoir. In tho evening, tho Niko-

lai I, the Orel, tho Qcncral Admiral
Apraxln, tho Admiral Hen)avin, iiif
Admiral Oushakoff, tho Blssol Vcllky,
the Navarln. the Admiral Nakhlraoff
and tho Izumrud sailed northeastward,
tho latter being charged to transmit
irders to the battleships. Two other
miters were cut oft from tho licet and
vero not again seen.

The battleships, Btcamlng at four
,een knots, wero repeatedly attacked

..Vm!, an iiii i mi 'sisV iiiiJMiyisssBsB

243iz& 1?. sausxnt iiL J&WS& x&f.&ii, i. r.jii2ijLiirri.jnmiifri:jrr2--wwtv.?.r.lA- . v. .itma ufttvmtmMwmmKmzpmmm
t C1

bnategaefc'lmUKlUMfrw&m : mmum iniiu tssi imswiwih wmmmm n in
WtKKMHmS,mKKI iffSTO-SS-

HOME OF COUNT OKUMA IN TOKYO.

Count Okuiim, wliu rtivnlly xtattil In 1111 Ink'nlcw that In tliu future .1 lpivn
must bo tin mliltoi of ulTulis la tin- - fai t'.ist, Is 11 foiinci pu'inliT uf .lap in
and 0110 of tho mlkmlo'ri sliri'ilut liniinilirs mid Htuti suit 11. I)cniUc Ills

Brent wcaltli lie lhos fij Klinply, and his liuiiiu In Tul.jo Is less pulciitluus
than many Hummer buiigulouH ownul by well to do Aiuuluiu.

aBHaHiSIKBaHB

by tho Japanese, torpedo boats, espe
cial); at tho extremities of tho line.

At sunrise May 28th smoko from the
Jni anvsu ships reappeared on tho hurl
zon, whereupon tho Admiral gavo or
ders for Increased speed. Tho Admlr
al SangnUn nnd General Admiral Ap
raxln dropped behind. Toward 10
o'clock tho Jnpaucso licet appeared,
first to port and then to starboard
while tho cruiser dUIslon maneuvered
behind tho Ilusslans to starboard. Bar
on Ferzen's account continues:

'I was cut off from tho squadron,
and finding It Impossible to rejoin It,
resolved to mako for Vladivostok. 1

put on full speed, and tho enemy's
cruisers came In pursuit. Ow Ing to the
Insufficiency ot my supply of coal and
tho certainty of meeting tho enemj's
crulfcrs, I subsequently altered for
Vladimir Bay, whero I arrived on tho
night of May 29th. At 1:30 o'clock tho
noxt morning. In pitch darkness, the
Izumrud ran full on a reef at tho en
trance to tho bay. Having only ton
tons of coal and seeing that It would
be Impossible to refloat my vessel, I
ordered tho crow ashoro and blow up
tho Izumrud to prevent her falling Into
tho hands of tho enemy. Ten ot my
sailors wero wounded In tho battle,
but tho offlcers and tho rest of tho
crew aro all sate."

According to tho dispatches from
Baron Korzcn, tho commander of the
cruUer Izumrud, tho battleships re-

maining In tho fight wero still In
squadron formation when ho wns cut
off, and this Increases tho deep re
sentment felt hero at tho surrender of
the ships, tho Nov 00 Vremya even de
claring that tho officers ought to be

and aliot for hauling
down their Hags and turning thcli
ships over to tho Japanese

Tho report from Lieutenant Dornovo
of tho torpedo boat destroyer Bravl,
telling how that boat was disabled on
tho first day of tho fight and csraplnn
to Vladivostok through tho midst ot a
I103IM0 flotilla of destrovors, being
obliged oven to burn her woodwork to
reach tho harbor, awakens a gleam of
satisfaction, and, though tho Izumrud
failed to reach Vladivostok, her do
etructlon at tho hands of her own crew
Is regarded with almost equal pleas-
ure..

Tho saddest noto for St. Petersburg
Is struck by tho destruction of tho bat-
tleship Alexander III, which was man-
ned by sailors of tho guard and oftlccr-e- d

exclusively by men prominent In
boclety nnd nt court. Her crew served
during the winter tlmo as a regiment
ot tho guard, of which tho Dowagtr
Empress was honorary commander,

hi
"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

Rj&wKrW&ma9cmmtS.&4&4b&&4.tt94i$tSw
THE OPEN DOOll.

Ki.s.v I'ktkuiox. 5
rain Win ii. it. .,'.. mnr.i Vi.
' ; ' fi?

Framed in ocean, blue nml sparkling; lit by tints of burnished Vj
Crf Pol,, fi?
m Lies this Imul of verdant valley, lovely scene; JP
TWitli its inoutitnins tall and statclv, dropping into headlands, J-

H K
jj . .

hold.
. ?

!Q Ol tlicra never was so fair n gem, 1 ween. Lj
S JJnliny breezes, softly blowing, luro to ret; Sij
qJ Lulling duty's call, mint uigont, though it he, J
CjI While the palm trees in their pride, stand guarding sideiO

$ hy side, &
A And the restless waves roll lightly from the sea. n
A 2. 8
3 In this suudmthed, sc.i-gi- isle, we've been reared nnd trained L5

55 nml taught. Jr
vt ?.., ....1 o'en with r.... r.C

s

0

si
V

lleio was net ion, toil, trial,
tfi'or wo knew tho work would win at the goal that all havo sought,

d A s wo journoed thiouuh tho courses hero begun ;

Through the 1111170, through the worries er onward,
In tho self-ani-u wn,s of all wlio'vc gone before,

Till a timely duty done, and a present ict'ry won,
0 are standing now lcforo the open iloor.

CijAs tho dreamy thoughts steal o'er n, and the mind recalls thej?
day,

When wo iirst ioined hand ns comiades in tho debt. if
?ivo can view with curious wonder how the work turned into:,

play;
For, as Fioslimpn, r.iro and tudy were hut light.

Then as Junior-'- , then as Seniors, came tho labor,
As the meaning shone out to us moro and more,

Till n timely duty dono and the present iet'ry won,
Wo may stand thu, now, before tho open door.

4.
S"As wo halt hero nt tho portals, open now to let us out,
)Q Wo can reckon up the profits that we've gained.
fuThcro aro larger hopes abounding; thcro is confidence, no doubt, V3

iinii 1110 iructi irieimsiiips i'er u nv iituuiii-u- . -

C1? Cleared tho vision, cleared the vista, for ambition, j"5

0 As n master sternly drives us to the fore, k
5j Whero aro duties to 1k done, whero aro vict'rics to bo won,?

Which wo sco beyond tho thieshohl of tho door. Lj

Swift as by n rushing river, wo nro swept on to our fato; j$
Hohlly greet wo signs and promii-- of tho fray. flO

Surely, though our hordes little "jet wo feel our hcnrts
' 'nro great,

And wo'll liasto to meet tho conflict in tho way.
Laugh we in tho face fortune, e'en though we fail,

For wo will bo bravo ami seem so o'er and o'er,
qJ And in every duty done, and in every victory won
OT Wo shall ever seo nnothcr open door.

$&is$'&mi$r&
OF 11 HE.

DIoWD BY OlASS

strength placed

Tho
suff-

iciently being

Holzapfcl,
.New York, Juno 8. A romnrknblo of prominent ejo

nt Now clallets In York, niado a
i:o and Hnr has demonstra- - nbout one sixteenth of an Inch In
ted that lens co Iris eye. with a delicate-b- o

removed and glasses fitted In Its pointed knife, ho cut all
that will focus light tlstmo which holds lens In position

retina as correctly as lens provided and removed
by nature. After tho operntlon c)cs wero

The patient was Clarence Coshhurn, bandaged and allowed to heal. Today
27 years old, this Tho opera- - a glass lens proper focus was fitted
tlon performed Monday. to right oje, with result that

bandages wero removed and ultlmato success Is assured,
burn first tlmo in wa
able distinguish objects. ,.,. .. n 0,

Coshhurn was born practically lYIJllUV IKCO
,.11.., 1,A 1. A ...nAn, ...I ... ammM!..JIB I1UI1 V1HHVU tU IVIilHIU
blind until over htm,
but William Holzapfcl becamo In
tcrcsted in his case and agreed to per- -

an operation.
The first dlscaso aro

usually found In children's eyes, where
sight Is hindered by nn opaqueness

lens eyeball. This Is usual-
ly treated by making Incision In tho
Iris and cleansing tho with a liq-

uid. tho advanced stage opequo-ncs- s

has bad effect of making tho
lens perfectly hard and It can bo re-

moved from tho eyeball and a glass
mmmtrwmrmtmtmtuititwmumrmt

Conceded

WwW
I'ntlier My boy, jou must know that

Is n gieat waste, of time In pi ly-

ing turds.
Hon Oh, jes, jou'le right, did.

a feaiful lot of time bitvvten
tho games, don't uuV

O

k

s

be

of

equal before tho cyo.
Coshbtirn's enso was neither of these.

lenses had become opaque, but
neither of had solidified

to permit of their remov-

ed with ease.
Dr. In tho presenco of

many tho most
operation tho York Now silt

Infirmary tho
tho of tho human can of the Then,

jy around the
placo tho on tho tho

tho It.
tho

of city. of
was Today tho tho

tho Cosh- -

for tho his llfo
to

lIU Oil
MIIUU.

tho gravo closed
Dr.

form
stages of tho

of
tho of tho

nn
lens
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deilliu
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A Wealthy Angel

New York, Juno 10. Kid McCoy nnd
K part of the $5,000,000 Inherited by
Mrs. nstcllo Kills, who Is to bo his
wlfo, aro expected to cut a wldo swarth
In the rating world. McCoy Is very
busy buying in his wife's namo a string
of horses which he expects to rato this
season.

Mrs. Ellis and her husband to bo
went to the Gravcsend track In a big
Mercedes car, and whllo at the Whitney
stable auction purchased Pamela fa
1 1,200. This was tho first Intimation
any one had of what they were doing
nnd McCoy at first' denied that ho was
going Into tho racing business. Finally
bo admitted It, how over, and gavo an
outllno of what ho was doing.

Today ho made application to the
Blow ards of tho Jockey Club for colors
"for life," Ho has decided to use prim-

rose with white dots. John Thornby
has been asked to take chargo of tho
stnblo for this season and ho Is trying
to Induce Johnson to rldo for him.

It Is less than two weeks ago that It
becamo known that Mrs. Kills, whoso
husband wns a grandson of tho noted
Schenectady locomotive builder, was
to wed tho prlzo fighter, whoso real
namo Is Norman Selby.

McCoy first met Mrs. Hills befaro
tho becamo tho wlfo of "Ned" Kills,
who earned n groat reputation under
tho white lights on Urnadvvny, Sha
was a friend of 0110 of McCoj's wives
and ns a girl was Kstello Knrlo,

4

Wildcats nro on tho Incrcnso In Scot
land. One measuring four feet long
was captured In n trap lu I'oolowc n
few weeks ago.
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KAISER IS NOW PARAMOUNT
RULER OF EUROPEAN NATIONS

sKsssssssssssssssDB'HsttMr fftC! V-- At

J CsShJ 3HsBBBsBssT!ms Tsdrf t VT 5

NEW PICTURE OF GERMAN KAISER IN NAVAL UNIFORM.

New York. June 10. A special to cations that ho would havo preferred
resistance, for he was confident of anthe Sun from London sas: Tho new,,,.,,, easy ctory. nnd tho reward would

received fully as ,m0 hctn Mn(aBaBcnrf mdo-Chln- and
much attention ns tho opening of pour- - ii ot),r prCnch colonics.
parlers by Hussla nnd Japan. It Is American Interests at the moment
general recognized that tho Kaiser has ,0 not appear threatened by tho vast
acqulted paramountcy on tho Contl- - ami)Ulons ot tho German colossus.
ncnt, which makes him also tho dktn- - .

tor of Kuropo. All estimates of the Kansas City (Mo.), May 14. Mystery
fall of Detcasse. tho French Minister .... .1- .- ... .,.! t, .mini!
bf ForclgnAffalrs, tig?cc that tho con-1,- . . ., ,,,, ,, . ,,
sequences will be of vast Importanco , . ,. n. . . ....
not only to France, but to tho cntlro """ '" ""' '"" ....- -.

Franco nlono seems to fall to rl Croker, Jr., nt the brier of his
reallzo tho signltlcnnco of her virtual brother In Newton, Kan. It developed
subordination to Germany. Tho dam- - that the dead nir.a bad $300 on tho
age to her prestige is far greater than morning of his fatal carousal, $100 of
In tho Fnshoda nffnlr. There Is llttlo "hlih tho brother lllchnrd had sent

him. and with which J100 moro waidoubt that her rulers aro convinced
that tho choice lay between war with " ""J. fifct,l5,cK;

. ,, .,.
Germany and sacr.nco of her J,
greatest statesman, ltouvler will dls- - ,,,, pockcta'r Mr. Crokcr asked Do.
piny toward tho Kaiser a consldcra- - ttcise ndward Boyle when they met
tlon, tho absence of which for tho pnnt at the Union depot.
two j cars has been most gulling to with ail of the Kansas Cllj 's

pride. Ho will probably nc- - papers publishing the announcement
eept German) 's demand for nn Inter- - by Chief Ha)C8 that tho Investigation
nntlonnl confereneo In regard to Mo was ended satisfactorily to the police
rocco, nnd In that enso Great Ilrltnln ami tho Crokcr family, n new secret

a'"a"h was begun. The first move waawill also, consent rather than risk a Bccrct aml iafefull' guarded raid onconflict Tim Kaiser's cnmnleto su- - ,, , , known young
will then bo all thopremaey patent o CroKcr ni, ,ue n n Clnrlsj

world. Thcro will probably bo nn at- - ym lllltcil on tUo samo night.
tempt to plicate him with tho olTer of, wl6on wns discharged to day from
n predominant Interest In Southern custody, tho two chinamen, Leo Took,
Morocco with an Atlantic port. Ills alias Ah Leo, and George Kce, being
chief object, of course, Is to destroy hold on tho charge of selling opium.
tho Anglo French entente. Ho cannot The discharge of Wilson Is part of this
succeed Immediately, but ho Las plen- - secret campaign, ns aro the announce- -

ty of patience when necessary. .mcnU to local newspapers that Urn

Tho Kaiser will probably havo tho s""" --.., i.-.u-
. ... u- -

decldlng volco In tho selection of tho under close
I was discovered toKing of Norway. Ho desires to create BmoknK'oplumwbUo man wng ln tu.

a son oi urciuunii ot &euon, Norway ien ot ij.e Voo the hour
and Denmark under his unofficial tu- - wi,lch Crokcr was thor"
telago, which sccuro Scandinavia. Thursday night.
anu tno ngainsi any tuiuro uus-sla- n

aggression. It Is Imposslblo to
forcsco whero tho Knlscr's hand will
next bo shown; but It Is not to bo sup
posed that ho has yet taken full ad'

surveillance
It that another

drmg
Herbert

shall
name

Marmaduke: Deforo wo wero mar-
ried sho used to say "Ilyebyo" bo
sweetly when I went down tho steps.
Montmorency: And what does sho say

vantage of tho opportunities crcnted.now? Marmaduke: Oh, Just tho samo
by tho paral) sis of Hussla. Ho has ro- - thing, "fluy, buy." Montmorency: Ab,
duced Franco tq a satellite without j I see; sho exercises a different spoil
striking n blow. Thcro nro somo hull- - over ou." Washington Llfo.

COiYiluo titbit: (, 1 Lhci.

New York World.

4

4
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r Capiaitv of the
Janizariesmm.

By JAMES
C W. 686, fcr DoJJ. MJ ft Co.

Tlio conslderatcne-- of llallaban led
lilm tn select the house of l'hrauza ns
tin place to which Morslula was tak-
en. Tliu noblu site nnd substantial
structure o( the mansion of the lata
chamberlain commended It to Hie sul-

tan for tlio temporary hnremllk, and
tin; fauilllar rooms nllcUatcd, like the
faces of tuuto frleuJs, the wlldness of
tlio grief of their only familiar cap
ilvo.

Constnutlne nfter his escape from the
sultan's tent, where he had been taken
for the demented ttallnban, was tumble
to enter Constantinople before It fell.
Ills heart was torn with agonizing
solicitude for the fate of Morslnla. lie
knew too well the determination of the
dauntless girl In the event of her full-

ing into the hands of the Turks, rill-
ing his dreams at night and rlslug be-

fore him as n terrible npparltlon by
day nns that lotcd form a suicide
empurpled with its own gore. Yet loo
and duty led him to seek her, or at
least to neck the certainty of her fate.
Ho therefore disguised himself as a
Moslem mid mingled with the throng
of soldiers nod adventurers who en-

tered the city under Its new possessors.
He wandered for hours about the fa-

miliar street that perchance he might
come upon some memorial of her. The
secrets of the royal harem he could
not explore, even If suspicion led his
thought thitlior. The proximity of the
residence of rhran7.11 was guarded by
the Immediate servants of the sultan,
bo that he was deprived of even the
fond misery of visiting the scenes so
ussoclatcd with his former Joy.

In passing through one of the narrow-
est and foulest streets, the only ones

' that had been left undisturbed by tho
vandalism of the conquerors, he catno
upon an old woman, hideous In face
ami decrepit, whom he remembered as
n beggar at the gate of I'hrunzj. Prom
her he learned many stories of the last
hours of the siege.

According to her story, she had gone
nmong the first to St. Sophia. When
the Moslems entered they tied her by n
silken gltdle to the person of tho grand
chamberlain and, nmld the Jeers of the
soldiers, marched them together to the
hippodrome. She remembered the sul-
tan as ho rode on his horse how ho
struck with his battlo hammer ono of
tlie silver heads of the bronzo serpents
and cried, "So I smite the heads of tho
kingdom!'1 Just as he did so ho turn-
ed and saw her In her rags tied to the
courtly robed lord and In an angry
voice commanded that the princely
man bo loosed from contact with tho
filthy hag. 1'hranzn was taken away,
but nobody cared to tako her away.
Bhe was trampled by tho crowd, but
lived. And nobody thought of turning
bcraout of her hovel homo. She wad as
Bafe as Is n rat when the robbers have
killed the nobler Inmates of n house.

The woman said that she bad heard
that the daughter of I'hranza was sent
nway somewhere to nn Island borne.
Hut the Albanian princess yes, bIio
know her well, for no hand used to
drop so bountifully the alms she asked
or said so kindly, "Jcsu pltr you, my
good woman!" as did that beautiful
lady. The beggar declared that she
stood near her by tho altar In St. So-

phia. "She looked so saintly thcrel
There was a real aureole about her
head as she prayed, so she was a saint
Indeed. Then sho raised her dagger!"
Hut the wretched watcher could watch
no longer, though she heard her cry so
wild that sho would never cease to
hear It
, The beggar ceased her story. All her
words had cut through her listener's
heart as If they had been daggers.

"It is well!" ho said. "I will go to Al-

bania. Among thoso who loved her I
will worship her memory, nnd, under
Castrlot, I will seek my revenge."

CHAPTER XXX.
fears nnd bcr

MOKSINIA'Stho anticipated life
were not con-

firmed by Its actual scenes.
Except for the constant surveillance of
the Nubian eunuchs and female attend-
ants there was no restriction upon her
liberty. She passed through the famil-
iar corridors and rested upon tho divan
In what had been her own chamber In
better days. Other fcnialo captives be-

came ber companions, but among them
were none of those belonging to Con- -

stantlnople. Suburban vtllnges were
represented, but most of the odallsks
were Circassian beauties whose con-
duct did not lndtcato that they felt any
shame In their condition. ,

To MorsIna's diversion one was In-

troduced into the harem who spoke her
own Albanian tonguo. This newcom-
er was of undoubted beauty, so far as
that quality could he the product of
merely physical elements. It was of
tbe kind that might bind a god on
earth, but could never help a soul to
heaven.

This woman's vanity did not long
keep back tho story of her life. Sho
told of her conquest of tho village
swains who fought for the possession
of ber charms, of tho devotion of nil
Albanian prince' who took her dower-les- s

In preference to tho ladles of
great family and fortune and would
havo bestowed upon her tho heirship
Of his estates, of how sho was stolen
nway from tho great castlo by a com-
pany of Turkish olllcers, who after-
ward fought among themselves for the
privilege of presenting her to tho moth-
er of the sultan, for it was about tho
time of tho Itamedan) feast, when. the

t I

M. LUDLOW
Gwista. 1890, ht Jimn M. LtftW

snltan's mother made nn annual gift
tu her Hon of the most beautiful wom-

an she could secure. The vain captlvo
declared that the Jealousy of tho oda-

llsks at Adrlatioplo had led the klstar
oga to send her here to Constantinople.

"And who was the Albanian noble-
man whoso brldo you had become?"
nsked Morslula.

"Oh, on who Is to Ihj king of Al-

bania one day, tho volvodo Amesa."
"Ah," said Morslula, "this Is news

from my countryl When was It de-

termined that Anicsa should be king?"
"Oh, every one speaks of It at tho

' castle as If it were well understood.
And when he becomes king then he
will claim me again from Mahomet,
though be must ransom me with half
his kingdom. Yes, I nm to be a queen,
and Indeed I may bo one already, for
perhaps Lord Amesa Is now on the;
throne. And that Is the reason I wear
the cord of gold In my hair, for ono
day my royal lover will put the crown
here."

The bedizened beauty roso and paced
to nnd fro through the great salon.
The pride which gave the majestic
toss to her head, however it would
have marred that ethereal form which
the Inner eye of tho moralist or the
Christian always sees nnd which Is
called character, only gave an addi-

tional charm to her, as the delicate
yet stately comb of tho peacock adds
to tbe fascination of that bird.

As tho other women gazed at this
self assumed quern of the harem tho
green lire of Jealousy flashed alike

J from black eyes and blue. The straight,
thin noses of the Oreeks for tho mo-
ment forgot their classic models nnd
dilated as if In rivalry, while the
straight mouth of the daughter of tho
Nile writhed in Indescribable curves,
Indicative of commingled wrath, ha-

tred, pique nnd scorn.
I At this moment tho purplo hangings

which separated tho salon from the
open court wore held aside by tho all
ver staff of the eunuch In charge, nnd
the young sultan stood ns n spectator
of tho scene.

"Ah, Tamllch," cried lie, nddresslng
the black eunuch, "you were right In
saying that the great haremllk at Adrt- -

The iouny sultan stood at a spectator
of the scene

anople, with its thousand goddesses,
could not rival this temporary ono for
tho fairness of tho birds you havo
caged In It."

The women made a salutation with
the right hand Just sweeping tho lloor
and then pressed consecutively to the
heart, tho lips and tho forehead, a
movement denoting reverence and at
tlio same time giving Hold for tho dis-
play of the utmost grace of motion.

Tho padlshah passed nmong thcao his
slaves with tho license which betoken-
ed his absolute ownership, stroking
their hair and toying with their per-
ilous according to his unliable or In-

solent caprice. Morslula, however, was
spared this familiarity. Tho sultan
himself colored slightly as he addressed
her a few words In Greek, of which
language, in common with several oth-
ers, bo know enough to act as bis own
interpreter. Ills questions were re-

spectful, all limited to bcr comfort in
ber new home. With Ellssa, tho queen-
ly Albanian, be was at once on terms
of Intimacy.

As tlio sultan withdrew the eunuch
Tamllch reiuarlted to him:

"My surmise of your excellency's
Judgment was verified. Bald I not that
the two Arnaouts were tho fairest?
And did I not behold your majesty gaze
longest UDon them?"

N Friend of Ilia.

u iAJ
"I hear that you said I was tlio big-ges- t

fool In town."
"No, sir; I did not. I do not credit

you with enough ingenuity to take
front rank in any profession." Chica-
go Tribune.
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Mllll illttfl LANDS

PROBLEMS THAT BESEF THE

CHURCH IN raiLUIVINES

SCHISM OF AQLIPAY WHO CALLS
HIMSELF CHURCH HEAD IN

ISLANDS TAFT'S PLAN
IS WEAK.

Home, May 11. Mgr. Aglus, tho new
Apostolic Delcgato to tho Philippine
Islands, has arrived at Manila.

letters received at the Vatican while
Mgr. Aglus was still in Washington
Informed the Propaganda that the
American Government had consented
to enlarge the powers of tho local
courts In the Islands so that all ques-
tions regarding the ownership of
church property there may be finally
Milled by tlio local Judges. This Is
considered a very Important point in
faor of the Church, which has always
contended that the church buildings
nnd other properties at present In the
possession of Agltpay's followers are
by right the nronertv of the Catholles
in the Islands, although Uicir title was
not Vested, as Is the rns In Amnrtrn
in the nersons nf the htshnns nf nthei- -

ecclesiastics, but was tho nronertv of
tne congregations at large.

As there Is not n single Instance In
tho archipelago where n wholo con-
gregation has gone over to Agllpay,
Mgr. Aglus has been Instructed to
make the contention In ttm flint
such property must ho returned to Its
lawful holders previous to tho schism,
and that the rightful representatives
or sucn owners are In every case the
bishops recently niiDolntcd In the Is
lands.

Tho schism of Agllpay, Tho styles
himself at present tho National Arch-
bishop of the Archipelago, and the
validity of whoso consecration Is con-
sidered hern verv doubtful, hns been
a thorn In the side of tho officials of
tho Congregation of Propaganda for
several months. It is thought here
that a decision awarding tho church
property to tho legitimate authorities
will bo a crushing blow to Agllpay's
followers, who would find themselves
without any placo of worship. As
their financial condition does not per-
mit them to build new churches, It Is
felt nt tho Vatican that the schism
would soon como to an end.

Manila newsnaners seem in be tin.
nnlmous In denouncing the agreement
entered Into by Gov. Tail nnd tho re
presentatives or the religious orders
regarding the sale of the lands held bv
tho friars as being the result of repre
sentation at the hands of the friars.
It Is well known nt the Vatican that
even Catholic editors In tho Philippine
islands are angry that so many mil-
lions of dollars should not remain In
tho islands, and Gov, Taft is much
criticised for his rrpdnlltv In ihn
friars promises. Many protests have
recently ueen received by the Vatican
from tho Islands. For this reason
Plux X. Instructs Mgr. Aglub to bend
all bis efforts toward retaining as
much of tho money as possible for the
support of the Church in tho archi-
pelago.

As tho religious orders Interested,
nmong them tho Jesuits, the Domini-
cans and tho Franciscans linil rerentlv
Insisted upon a prompt division of tho
i5.uuu.uu0 still remaining on deposit In
a New York hank nmong their repre-
sentatives. Plus X. informed Cnnllnnl
VIves Tulo, who represented the re
ligious orders Interested, that ho would
not allow tho remaining funds to bo
given entirely to the orders ronrerned.
but that at least a portion of tho money
was to remain for use among the dio-
ceses In tho Islands.

Tho first sten of Mcr. Aclns on his
arrival In America was to practically
tie up tho funds at the disposal of tho
religious orders, which now tho Gov-
ernment will refuse to pay out, because
of the representations mado by the
Apostolic Delegate, until the Church
authorities shall bo In perfect accord in
the matter. Mgr. Aglus has been in-

structed to make a strict investigation
ns to how much of tho land bought by
the American Government rnniiv i,n.
longed to tho religious orders, nnd how
mucn was tho property of the several
parishes, as such, for tho support of
tho clergy In chnriw nf thom nt l.
time. From his report tho authorities
oi uio vacltan will be able to determine
how the money is to he divided.

It has been determined that the
Popo will compel the religious orders
concerned to accept his decision as
final. Under their vow of obedience to
the the Holy See. the nmmnna -- ,,.,.,.
be disobeyed.

The amount which Mgr. Aglus shall
detcrmlno as the absolute property of
the churches In th iuirn,i ...m i,
divided by tho new Apostolic Delegate
nmong tho four Bishops In the nrchl-pe- l

ago and be annlleil tn in or,..
of the clergy until the churches shall
nuve uecomo

It IS hOPed tO larcelv Inrma,. thl.
amount In tho near fntnrn 1... n.n ...
tlement of claims now pending boforc
mo courts in the Islands for damages
dono to church property at the tlmo of
the American ii't.nn i
Wushlngton, Mgr. Aglus received as
surances mat all Buch claims would
soon bo settled. It Is understood hero
that they will nmount tn nM,iu n
millions of dollars.

Once the financial mnriitinr, i n.
churches In the islands has been pro-
perly provided for, Mgr. Aglus's duties
will have ended nnd he will be recalled
to rtomo to be intrusted with higher
honors.

.
Blank honks nf alt una -.i .

etc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

iiduiub iuuipauy.

Battleship Orel

PepperedWith Shells

Toklo, Juno 7. A correspondent has
been permitted to Inspect tho Kusslan
battleship Orel, now lying at Malzuru.
Tho Orel received a terrlblo battering.
Her hull shows forty gaping hnlos
pierced by largo shells and many smal-
ler, where sho had been bit, while tho
superstructure, her upper works nnd
upper decks, were riddled by shell,
Bteel fragments and splinters. Tho
starboard forward gun was
smashed ten feet from tbe muzzle, ei-

ther by shell or by explosion. A frag-
ment of the gun went over the bridge,
smashing the rail, and, after carrying
away tho breech of a bur
led Itself In tho signal locker. From
the main deck upward tho condition of
tho vessel was terrlblo to behold. Steel
partitions were smashed, the gangway
was broken and stanchions wrecked
Gear of various kinds covered tho
decks, and tho state of tho alleyways
shows that tho Ehlp was on tiro several
times, Tho mark of tbe flames in'
creased tho sceno of desolation. Tho
main armor belt is intact,

Tho turret armor generally with'
stood the battering from shells, nl
though two of tho turrets wcra
rendered unserviceable by shots
which struck them closo to their base.
Several of tho smaller guns wcro dis-
mounted and smashed.

A grewsome sight was a bulkhead
bespattered with blood, fragments of
aesli and hair.

Tho Orel is structurally sound, al-

though It will bo necessary to practi-
cally reconstruct her from the water-lin- o

up. Tho condition of the ship
shows that the crew underwent a ter-
rlblo ordeal before they surrendered.

Learning To Handle

The Deadly Submarine

Plymouth, nng., Juno 9. Submarine
boat A-- which wns lost oft the break
water here yesterday morning, rests
on an oven keel on a sandy bottom
Thirteen bodies aro still entombed in
the boat, divers who worked all day
long yesterday recovering only ono
body. It Is expected that the vessel
will bo refloated tomorrow.

Tho dangers Incident to tho employ'
merit of submarine vessels received a
fresh Illustration nt tho court of In
qulry into tho loss of tho A-- which
wns held here today. Tho evidence
went to support tho theory that tho ac- -

cldcnt was due to tho deflection of tho
horizontal rudder whilo tho boat was
running lightly on tho suiface with
her full buoyancy and tho cover of tho
conning tower open. Tbe effect of tho
rudder being deflected under such con
dltlons was tho cause of tho rapid
downward movement, which has been
described as a "dip." This brought tho
top of tho conning tower awash, ad
mlttlng an Inrush of water. The dlv
crs discovered that thcro were no holes
In the vessel.

HIGH PRICED HORSES.

New York, June 10. The entire stS'
bio of twenty-nln- s be
longing to the estate of tho late
C. Whitney were sold nt Gravesend to
day. Tho lot brought $137,500. With
but one or two exceptions tho coltB and
fillies were by Hamburg. Harry Payno
Whitney, under whose colors somo of
them have started, was a liberal buyer
and was forced to pay big prices, llur
go master, winner of tho rich Qrcat
Britain Stakes last Saturday, was the
star of tbe Bale. He was bought by
Harry Payno Whitney for $20,000. Mr.
Whitney paid $16,000 for Queen of
Hearts, a full sister to Artful, winner
of last year's Futurity; $10,000 for
Pegasus, $7,000 for1 Israel, $3,000 for
Ironsides, $7,000 for Fairy Prince and

5,000 for Battle Ax. Duenna was sold
to Tom Walsh for $0,100.

The extent of China's coal fields has
been put at'400,000 square miles more
than seventy times the aggregate ex-

tent of all tho coal fields of Great Ilrlt-ain- .

Blight's Disease and

Diabetes News.

Law Ornccs or
IUnlkt Costillo

San Francisco, April 24, 1905.

To tho legal profession;
I was a witness to the following; Two

years ago Professor Yost of Talo Alto,
who was In un extreme conaitlon flu. to
(right's Dlscasa, came to my office with
his physician (who had Diabetes) to
meet a party who claimed cures had been
discovered for these fatal diseases. Tin
tacts cited wcro astounding and both
went on tho treatment. To tho amaze-
ment of us all, both recovered, and the
physician Is now using tho treatment in
his practice.

learning that my old law partner,
Judeo It. R. Tllgclow had BrlKht's UIs
i'. we, and that his casa was looked upon
as hopeless by his physicians, I told him
of It. It risulted In his complete rccov
ery. As to tlio curability of Urlght's o

and Diabetes, I huve no more doubt
about It than that I am living.

IIAltCLAY HUNLKV.

The above refers to Fulton's Com'
pounds, tho only cures known for
DrlKlit's Disease and Diabetes.

IIOKOMJMJ DItUO CO. Is tho local
mint. Bend for pamphlet-- -

When to suspect Drlglit's Dlseasa
weaknees or loss of weight; puffy ankles.
hands nr eyelids; Kidney trouble after
tho third month; urlno may show sedf.
ment; falllns vision; drowsiness. Ono or
more of taste.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commfss.o.1 Merchants

:: sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo,
Trie standard Oil Co,
The Geo. F. Blake 8team Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

fa. fi. Irwin & Co., Ltd

WM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr,
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

8UQAR FACTOR3
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ACfiT.TH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant, Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.
Makco Sugar Co.,HaleakaIa Ranch Co.,
Tho Plnnters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s line of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac
farlane, Auditor; P. C, Jones, C. M,
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE Mi FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOB.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

r IRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii;
Mtlas Assurance Company of London,
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

LANAI CHAIRS

The chair for the lanal Is an es
sential to home comfort. We have
a large assortment of chairs which
will make the hours spent on the la
nal, spells of solid comfort and un
diluted satisfaction. Come and In
spect our stock and marvel at our
low prices.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bid p;. Corner Hotel St.

Our S65 While Bronze Monuments,
Are marvels of

TT3 beauty and dura
blllty. They stand
6 feet 8 IncheB,
the four sides are
fitted with remov
able tablets with
raised letters. En,
dorsed by "The
Scientific Amort
can" as moss'
proof and strictly

EBfe everlasting.
FREDHARRI80N
Solo Agent for Is
lands. Box 184.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION.

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUOKBOAnD,
sccond-nan- a ; good as new.

never holds more In
pleasure and satisfac-

tion than vhen it con
tains sparkling

Whitellock
f the finest water ob

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
Its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

P

Do You Want To See The

Grandest grv
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepers, Dining Cars
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points,

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,

General Agent, 625 Market St,
Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Tearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a, m., 9:15 a, m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

'5:16 p. m., 13:30 p. m., UU1S p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanao 8:3G a. m., C5:36
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7M6 a. m., 8:3 a. m.,

10:38 a. tn., 1:40 p. tn., 4:3X p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
X Sunday Only,
Tho Malelwa Limited ,a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tbe Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upt Q. P. & T. A,

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8tre.t.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 180,1. ,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRESSMAKING PARLOR8.

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT ST.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices.

Tel. Main 378.

E8TABLI8HED IN 18S8.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKER3.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking. ,
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call,
fomla and N. M. Rothschilds A. 8on,
London.

Corresoondenta foe h AmrU.n
Express Comoamy. and Thos. Conk .

Son,
Interest allowed on l.rm ami n.

Ings Bank Depbslts.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends,

8afety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

028 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
S24 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AeeL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. a Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS. ,
Honolulu, : : : t. h.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-
tional Dank of Ban Francisco.

LondMi Th. Union of London and
Smith's Dank. Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Chicago Corn Exchango National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Danklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of Now Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
Drltish North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Offlce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINGS DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum-Rule- s

and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The YokohamaSpacfa Bank. uc.

E8TABLI8HED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHE8 Dombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobo, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwang, Now York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
DraftB and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.
A mschlne cleaned and put In or-

der $1.00.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5-0 King 8t, Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 189.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND
MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ DUILDINO,
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Dlcycles and Dlcyclo Sundries: Re--
pairing a Specialty. Goods not, called
iur in au aaya win DO sola.

,

'
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Menstrual disorders, leucorrhoea,

down pains, sap the vitality out of
womanhood. Wine of Cardul makes

motherhood possible because it cures

these troubles not simply temporarily

relieving the pain, but driving out these

completely.

Wine of Cardul fits a woman for every

duty of life.

Thr&o Happy Mothers
MRS. C. SEAMANN, of Greely, Ncb.i I wai In bad health and suffered

great pa!n at tho monthly porlo.li. After mlng Wins o( Cardol I was greatly
relieved and two months ajo gave birth to a fine bo baby.

MRS. TOM MURRAY, of ItcUmport. Mo. t Two yean a?o I spent about
half the wiaUir In bed. In Fehru&ry I to tain roar Wins of
CarJui. I was bottar at onco nad in a month was Mho a different person.
My baby waa bora oa Kaator and lay health has been good over tine.
Every eipocUut mother thould uw this' excellent medicine.

II. ft. SHELBT, of. MouUrey, La. : Year lfor Int I paid 130.00 doctor
bills for my wjfo. After that my wile uno.1 ono bottle of Wine of Cerdnl and
nine mor.tlu after iho gavo birth to a thirteen pound boy baby and I haven't
paid any doctor bill unco.

Wlno of Cardul Is yours to take today.
You can socuro a $1.00 bottlo from your druggist.

What Others Ssv Drink More.

Th. um of carbonated leverages or water at an addition
to wine or alcoholic liquor, it highly commendable, as they
greatly mitigate, or wholly unvlat. the retarding Influence of

such liquors on th digestion of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In

Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to ths N. V. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In the American Institute, and many other all
speak In the highest terms of ths beneficial effects of "SODA
WATER" upon the system.

Let us supply you with a case of our carbonated beverages.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

REWARD
FOR

LIVE
RATS

RETAIL, MAIN 22.
l LJ . . U

bear-

ing

diseases

commenced

jnoraiaij

We have bo much faith In tha merit ol

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
that no 100 to

who uses it and does find it
successful in killing off rats, mice, cock
roaches, bugs, etc.

Electric and Roach Pasta is sure
death and gives universal satisfaction. The
peculiar chemical iu this article Is of such
a nature that it drives rats and mice out of
tho house gasping for air and water, when
they die outsida and aro immediately con-

sumed. It is an absolute exterminator of
these dangerous pests.

Small Size, 25 Cents
Haiti Hz (eight times tha quantity), 11.00.

All sell it or sent
prepaid on receipt of

STEARNS' ELEOTRIO PASTE CO.,
CU1CAQO, ILL. II

There Are

Good Things
Tho S. S. Alameda, as usual, brings us a choico supply of

good tilings fresh from tho Coast mnrkota, including:
CHERRIES, APRICOTS, PEACHES, PLUMS,
AltTICIIOKES, RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS,
CAULIFLOWER, FRESH FROZEN CALIFORNIA

AND EASTERN OYSTERS, AND
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF BUTTER AND

CHEESE.
(We always keep White Hock Water and Ginger Ala in stock.)

Henry May & Co.
,L

TELEPHONES WHOLE8ALE,

NOW WE'RE OFF ?
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with et

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Chick
ens, Turkeye, 8ucklng Pigs, Bacon, In fact, everything a FIRST-CLAS-

MARKET Is upon to furnish.

The CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. ST.. OPP. BLDO

Y.WoSlng&Co.
FRUIT8 AND QROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamor. but-

ter from Hawaii,
1123 Fort 8t. and 1186 Nuuanu SL

have offered reward
not

water Stearns'
Rat

dealers express
price.

Tribune Building;,

MAIN 92.

M
Freshest
Eggs,

Ham;
called

ISLAND MEAT
FORT LOVE

Fresh Island

anyone

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to order In tho latest

-- ..., T. .... ilk ....AA.l flln.f.tBiyieB. J Uril'Cl Ilk KUUIUUIWU. V,lUHi'

, lng cleaned, dyed and repaired.
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Books, Bookish People and Things

We get no good by being ungenerous even to a book.

E. B. Browning.

OUR OCCASIONAL LETTER BOX.

A reader at Knlnwno sends us some
clippings from tho Memphis (Tcnn.)
"Commercial Appeal" In which tho
decadence of newspaper criticism and
the absence of real literature In Amer-

ica Is interestingly discussed.
In the Uu ctin of Oct, 19, 1904, ana

several previous Issues, we took up the
subject, and copied a bit of forclblo
writing from Lummls who has much
the tamo opinion as tho editor of ths
Memphis paper. Late numbers of the

N. Y. Times and Saturday uoview
and "Tho Bookman" have both had
timely articles on the subject, and
"Tho Dial" (Keb. 16) In a contribution
by C. I.. Mooro entitled, "Tho Ameri-
can Literary Instinct," covers the
ground In a fearless way.

The truth Is. we aro too mucn taKcn
up with money getting and the carv
ing of our purely seiosn careers to giro
literature the study and consideration
it demands. With tho best of us It Is
a side Issue or a means of acquiring
dollars and cents, and until tho time
cornea when wo shall follow literature
for tho real love and pleasure of It,
critics will lament our mcdlocro out
put.

In tho South there is a moro tnougni.
ful, a more sentimental, more poetical
section, and somo of our best books
have come from there. It Is questiona-
ble whether tho "new Industrial Impe-

tus" in the South; the Invasion of Its
quiet and contemplation (Its moss-grow- n

and moss-backe- d roofs. If you
will) by "northern energy" nnd Yan- -

keo thrift, have been anything to be
glad over.

There was an atmosphere of quality
In tho homes of the leisurely class
down there which could not last In tho
bustling, windy presence of practical,
materialistic business men.

Notwithstanding the fact that nowa
paper reviews aro said to bo not worth
considering, both publishers and au
thors are anxious to hao them, and
when a book comes to tho reviewer and
by somo hook or crook (usually a
crook of the malls) tho notice does not
roach cither publisher or author, we
Boon hear from them.

Wo are quite flattered by tho receipt
of many letters from authors somo of
whom have not received tho review
they wero looking for, as, for Instance,
tho two or thrco wo have received in
the last few days:

"Chicago, II... April 10. 1905.
"Dear Sir: I have not received the

review of my book which I
have been looking forward to with in
tense interest. L.

"Baltimore. Mil.. April 1, 1903.
Dear Sirs: You received my book no

doubt, but I haven't got tho review.
I'm anxious to have It for I read one
of your reviews of 'When Wilderness
Was King' that pleased mo very much.

"W."
There is a llttlo blarney here, no

doubt. In anticipation of a review; for
these things do often dull the edge of
a reviewer s blade.

Tho following letter
from tho author of "Undo Bob and
Aunt Becky at the World's Fair," came
a few days ago. The author la not
over pleased, of course, but ho has
humor and good sense enough not to
get angry, though ho gives tho distant
editor what ho considers a gentle dig:

"I want to thank you for tho very
Just criticism of my World'B Fair 'pot'
boiler." Outside of one other, I appre-
ciated It (roasts and all) moro than
an) thing I received, nnd I havo about
1000. You aro certainly as shrewd and
wlso as tho proverbial owl. As you
surmised, tho author Is a Hoosler of
Southern desrent (South Carolina and
Kentucky mixed) and knows as much
about Malno dialect as a stingy Yankee
docs about tho beauties of Honolulu.

"Very sincerely,
"W. II. WILLIAMS."

Another kind of letter (of which wo
have received a large number from well
known authors of popular novels) was
written us by the author of a book
which had a great "run:"

"Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 10, 1905.
The modest packago containing tho

I . . n...... . I

shMr

point t0 tholr

0fncig
less that Is the aim of most literary
editors. review that lays a
finger on and specifies
tho bad and good points, actual

un to your klndlv cznectlons. Mv
debt of to you Is very large.

"M."
Bulletin Bookman has no

to him. Ho has no ax to
grind. Every book has reviewed or
shall rovlow been and bo

absolutely on Its merits with
out regard to author or
shall not be to any
bo tho writer or publisher dbct
obscure, but tho of a previous
novel with a big salo whoso new book
romes heralded by great names, will
not prepossess us Into praising a poor
book.

Of courso wo aro bound by our own
literary limitations; that cannot bo
helped. Wo shall do tho wo
howovpr, with tho brains wo have ut
hand.

Such being tha case, llko tho
ono Just quoted aro ery

the Bookman due
thanks for them.

Tho author a largo number of good
books writes from Oakland, California
under reccut dato;

"I havo seen and appreciated somo
very rovlows which you

hnvo written of my previous books, nnd
wish to tako this occasion to thank
you for your kindness."

A frequent contributor of "Tho At
lantic" tho author of a dozen Na-
ture books writes:

"I am gratified by the notice of my
last book in your distant field."

Ono of tho editors of the "St. Nich
olas" writes: "Thank jou for your ap-

preciation of 'The Hollow Tree.' My
last book will be out soon I shall
endeavor to see that Harper & Bros,
send you a copy."

Stewart'Edward White In a contri
bution to one of the lato magazines
says of criticisms and

"J-c- t tbero be no mistake about it, an
author likes to get them. Strangely
enough, the letters of praise
with an apology for Intruding on a
busy man's timet Why, bless your
hearts, no one of us is too busy to
havo our fur stroked! Perhaps It Is
the sincerity of the trlbuto that pleases
us most."

Publishers are always courteous to
tho literary editor and often chatty
with him. A letter romtng with a
volume by the last mall says:

"Wo havo never seen your city but
have heard so much of Its beauty that
we feel we should know It well. Not
long since we met an Australian who
was returning from a trip around the
world, via Canada. Wo asked: 'Of all
tho cities you hac Been on your tour
what ones pleased you most?'

"Without a moment's hesitation ho
answered: 'Honolulu and Toronto.'"

Our batch of pepery letters Is small
this time. Tho long "dry spell may
havo had something to do with It,
"K" wants to know why tho B. B. does
n't review the English dictionary, word
for word, as the subject changes often.
In answer, I may say that I have often
thought of doing that very thing but
have been deterred by a knowledge of
tho fact that we should soon como to
a word which a person like "K" could
not be made to understand without re-
course, to a sledge hammer.

But, Bpcaklng of thero
Is a good Btory of Mark Twain told
this month in "The Dial" (I think).
After listening to a good sermon In Dr.
Van Dyke's church by tho pastor, Mark
went up to him thanking him for tho
suggests e words, then remarking.
"By the way doctor, I have read every
word of that sermon In a book I havo
at homo. Bald the
shocked "Yes, Indeed," Insisted
Mark, "every word."

"Will you let mc havo that book,"
asked the Incredulous pastor, and In
about two hours' tlmo Dr. Von Dyko
had an unabridged dictionary In IiIh
hands dclhcrcd by Mark Twaln'B mes
senger!

"Philander" writes to say that tho
B. B. probably thinks ho Is smart,
In writing a certain passage (which Is
quoted) we no doubt "gloated nnd
gleed" over Its felicitous "turn and
curve." If tho B. B. ever gets up from
his desk with any such ideas of his
own Importance or smartness, ho Is
soon dlBposessessed of them by meet-
ing with persons "Philander."

As for "Turns and curves," tho B. B,
knows generally what he wants to Bay
and he Miys It in tho only language
at his (ommnnd. If IiIh English Is fell
cltnus or tho reverse It Is due perhaps
to his unfortunate bringing up among
users of Bltnple English. Ho never
talked Choctaw. As for Scotch dluleetx,
Irish brogue and pigeon English, ho
Bees no reason why ho should ndopt
them simply to please the

of "Philander."

A asks what the B. II.
thinks of County Government. I'm

the subject's too deep for him.
Besides, he hasn't lived In a county
for bo long he hns almost forgotten
bow It feels. It will develop manliness

iani1 br,nK klnuller P'rIt to those
pigeon-hole- at the Bobbs-Merrl- offlce. wh0 Te ,n ,tf lcgBen hnt e nml
I thank you heartily for It. It Is one mnlevninr riimini.i, i.,,wr.,i
of tho best reviews I have seen and K089,Pi nn(1 malrt) men an(, women moro
quite the best in of helpfulness wllnB BCe ne,Ehborg get g00(1
to the author. Criticism that genorol- - Salaries and cat turkey at Thanksglv- -

ues may serve mo pumic anu aouoi-'inK- . if it wiii make ,10nBi.

But the
shortcomings

Is of

of

benefit to writer. It Is to cntB In It will
live

gratltudo

Tho
strings tied

ho
has will

publisher. We
"ungenerous" book,

fo
author

best ran,

letters
gratifying,

nnd Bulletin offers

of

sympathetic

and

and

appreciations:

begin

dictionaries,

"Impossible."
doctor.

and

like

understand-
ing

correspondent

afraid

ministers consistent, lawyers deslro
peace and doctors the health their
patrons; If it will keep tho newspapers
truthful, and anonymous correspond

tho mine kndly--lf, fine, mako
small farming pay In Hawaii, I'll com-
mit myself by saying thnt County gov
ernment would bo worth calling an ex
tra session of Legislature to get

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office

MOANA
HOTEL

WAIYIKI BEACH

at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

BUILDING MATERIA!
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Go?i

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen SL, Honolulu.

Ready With Japanese
'To Work On Canal

Washington, Juno 8. The President
now has before, him a proposition
made by Minister Takahlra of Japan
li furnish an. required number of
JapunAo labacrs for Panama Cantt
work at 75 cents a day, transportation
to nnd from tho Isthmus to bo furnish-
ed by tho Japanese Government and
tho United States to furnish board,
housing and medical attendance. This
offer was made by Minister Takablra
aftci receiving data gathered by

of San Francisco, who visit-
ed Panama In company with a Japan-
ese army surgeon. It Is understood
hero that tho Japanese, laborers la
question are now serving as soldiers
In the Far East and will be taken to
Panama in army transports.

Minister Takahlra's offer Is taken,
of course, as Indicating the confldenco
of the Japanese Government that the

ar with Russia will soon terminate.
So far as can bo learned the President
Is not Inclined to accept the offer of
tho Japancso Minister on account of
tho growing opposition to the admis-
sion of Japanese laborers Into the
United States. If tho coolies are ad
mitted to the canal zona tbero will be
no method under tho present law of
preventing them from entering the
United States. Chlneso coolies, on tho
other hand, may bo employed nt I'ana.
ma and excluded from this country.
Unless means aro found for preventing
wholesalo immigration of Japancso la-

borers Into this country, it Is not likely
they will be introduced Into tho canal
aono.

James Doesn't Like

The Yankee English

Philadelphia. June 8. Henry James
took n fling at American newspapers
nnd public schools today whllo talking
to Bryn Mawr College girls at their
commencement. Ho placed newspa-paper- s

and schools In tho class of what
lie considers evil Influence on English
speech, helping to kcop It "untidy and
slovenly."

President Thomas Introduced Mr.
James to tho girls, Baying they wero
to "hear from his own lip what Is

thought of our matchless English by
ono of the greatest masters of written
English." James surely told them
what he thought of It.

There aro millions of homes In
America," bo said, "In which the peo-
ple call themselves educated, and yet
they talk about 'vanlllcr ,'

that 'feller,' 'Portor Itlcor,' 'dorgs,' and
uso simitar slovenly expressions."

FAVORS THE CHINESE.

Colombo, Ceylon, Juno 7. Jamos
Branson Reynolds, a well known uni-

versity Bcttlcmcnt worker nnd Boclolo.
gist, who Is hero at present on his way
homo to the United States after a tour
of Investigation In China and tho Phil.
tpplnes, will roport direct to President
Itooscvclt recommending that faclll
tics bo given for the entrance Into tho
United States of Chlneso students and
merchants.

Ho also reports strongly against the
Immigration of Chlneso coolies Into tho
Philippines. A majority of the Philip-
plno merchants favor such emigration.
but Hcynolds believes that tho pros
ence of thCBo Chlneso laborers retards
tbo assimilation of tbo native races.

WIFE BEATER LASHED.

Portland, Ore.. Juno 7. Tho "whip-
ping pot" law passed at tho last ses-

sion of tho I.cglslaturo was carried In-

to execution for tho first tlmo today
when Charles McGlnty, convicted of
wlfo bentlng. received twenty lashes,
tho maximum punishment. Tho lash
was applied by Jailer Orafton under
tho direction of Sheriff Thomas Word
nnd tho supervision of Assistant Coun-

ty Physician C. C. McCormack. Tho
whip was a braided blacksnako mado
of rawhldo with four lashes.

McGlnty, nftor receiving the sen-

tence in the Stnto Circuit Court, was
hustled to tho Jail, where ho was
stripped to tho waist and hti manacled
hands tied to a door In the Jail corridor
high abovo his head. Tho beating was
as severo as tho powerful Jailer was
capable of making It, Blood was drawn
at the fourth blow from tho lashes.
McOlnty writhed and groaned and
strained at tho manacles binding hlB

wrists.
When tho punishment bad been con-

cluded McOlnty was released and a
few minutes later loft tho Jail unassist
ed. McOlnty wnB punished for having
repeatedly struck his frail wlfo and for
having blackened her oes because
bIio refused to hand over her earnings
for hlra to Bquauder.

NEARY-HERRER- FIGHT.

Orand Ilnpids (Midi.), Juno 8.

When llcferco Lynch declared tho
Neary-IIcrrer- a bout a draw ut tho end
of tbo twentieth round tonight tho
Mexican rushed at htm nnd was only
restrained from another fight by his
seconds. Tho verdict was a Just one.
llnrrcra has the most steam behind his
blows, but never nt any tlmo did he
seem to have Neary going. The Mil- -

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive wnnkeo boxer led In tho second, third

S

mm Buuniu ru untie, iierruiu
groggy and distressed In tho third.
Tho fourth and sixth rounds were In
favor of tho Mexican. Neary led
throughout the Unlit, never let up on
his speed at nny tlmo and' won tho
sympathy of tho crowd, which shouted
for htm at tho closo

i

ntank hooks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Uullctln Pub-
lishing Company.

There's Such
A Difference

between the cost of Kerosene and Electricity and the degrees of com-

fort and satisfaction obtained from the two lllumlnants that It teems-strang-

that Electricity Is not Installed In every home. Cleanliness,
cheerfulness and comfort are admirably served by the Incandescent
Light and home la happier and healthier for Its use. Call ua up on the
'phone and we will aend a man to talk to you about wiring.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dctie br the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 1120 ST.

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of

PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of 1 to 5 Acres, with the aver-

age selling price per acre, $200
This fine land adjoins the Government property at

Pukcle.
Lots arc surveyed and staked on premises.

All applications for lots must be handed in by
June 5, 1905, in writing.

Plans of lots and information as to terms and all
other particulars may be obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
POOMS 1- -3 KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

SALE OF MATTING NOW ON
DON'T MISS IT.

Colored Matting, reg. price $8; now - $6.50
White Matting, reg. price, $12; now $8.0

THIS IS FOR CASH ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION STREET.

The Stoddard Lectures
John L, Stoddard's Lectures, Illustrated and embellished with nearly

five thousand views of the world' famous placet and people, being the
Identical discourses delivered by Mr. Stoddard during the past twenty years
under the above title.

The work le complete In twelve beautiful volumes, bound In cloth, half
Morocco, and full Morocco, and told at the same price you would pay In
New York, I, e., $41. for cloth, $47. for half Morocco, and $57. for the full
Morocco.

We deliver a complete set In either style on payment of $3. down and
$3, per month: call and see the books, or write.

WILLIAM C. LYON COMPANY, LTD.
FORT AND HOTEL STREET8 (UPSTAIR8). SOLE

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ibip your
goods, and save vou money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, and KINDLINGS.

Storage inrick Warehouse, 126 King; St. Phone Main 58

STANDING LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Oovntown Office 11 to 12:80; Mill Office, Beretanla street, 8 to 5 p. nv

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
havo opened a horso-shoo-ln-

department in connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shocr, they aro d

to do all work in- - 1

trusted to thorn In a first. ''

class manner.

Mango Chutney
Catseye Shells

AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Cine Jeb Printing at the lulltUn.

11

UNION

all

AQENT8.

WILL

COAL

IN

W.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOODSk

Fort and Queen 8ts.

You Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TIN8MITH WORK
RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

S K. AKI & CO.
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation!
purposes specialty. Particular atten.
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair)
executed at shortest notice.

'
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Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
books of tlio Inter-Islan- Steam

Navigation Co., Ltd., wilt bo closed to
from tho 17th to tho 30th

day of Juno, 1903, inclusive.
By order of tho Hoard of Directors.

C. H. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Juno 1905. 3101-- It

BOOKS CLOSED.

WILDER'S S. S. COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the
transfer of WHder's Steamship
Co. will bo closed from and Including
the 1st day of Juno. 190S, to and In-

cluding tho 30th day of June, 1905.
By of tho Board of Directors.

(Signed) S. B. R03E,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. 1L. May 31, 1905.
3089-t-

Business Notices.

During my absence from tho Terri-
tory Dr. A. G. Hodglns will attend to
toy practice.

J. T. WAYSON, M.D.
Honolulu. Juno 5, '05 3093-3-

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 47.

P.O. BOX 18J.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of alt descriptions supplied;
nyuu.1 I lie put wii h icabwiimuio
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-mln-

satisfaction guaranteed; esti

j
s

'

''

M
f

!.

Stock

transfers

lGth.

stock
books

order

NOTICE.

B. ...!. TIa ... .. ... ...kl.l.

mates given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

"Procrastination la the thief of time"

Don't
put off starting that savings account

;

WE PAY 41-- PER CENT
per annum and your money Is with-

drawable on demand.
$1.00 to $5000.00 on one account

For further particulars apply
PHOENIX SAVING9, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu.

uuarameca lapiui uu,uuu.uuj
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashier.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractors and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
t lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and KAWUAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

;;fdne YOUNG MULES at

- . - .

Schuman carnage
COMPANY.

The kind that do the work today,
tomorrow and every day. These mules

re well worth your attention.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

Nothing to Equal

FAIRY SOAP

For Bath and Toilet

BY ALL GROCERS

hiMfo:a$iMrfg'faaii)

V SPAVIN
The

Proofs Of

Its Power
IIANCIIO riEI, VAM.E,
I'LEA.ANTUN HOP COMPANT, "
IIANCIIO UK LOMA, LIVCIIMOIIK
VINA DK LOMlTAft, MVmilOHB
Q. A. DAVIS. MANAGUl

Plkasantov
TtLEPllO.NE 11LACK 75.

In riir.irtl to T u - l
olt tlint luiil liroUm down In tnilnlnic for two or three ywirs pn.t; Is now' In good

Milium nnil Mill certainly ln abli- - to nice n l na nir l fom. Hutu nlo iikiI
it on we norm unyniil ltn utlrnct"ry nult. Will niM I linto mn "fine-thp-Ilor-

a d rlrwbono from u Dirtctor trotllns homo In Mon-
roe Sullnliurj'H .tabic.

I Bin pliniMil to be able to riconimrnd from nctunl experi-
ence. our truly, ai:o. a. uavis.

Mnrlljoro, N. J., April !1, 1905. II. W. JOHNSON. M. D. ""
I liau Ihiii truitlng a lior.n with Illicit- - HIiKel.Mlle. !'... Auiru.t . 1904.

emit KlniKln itli your I inclow cluck for t , for which
himvlll t'ure. I think lie lm come out tilt sen.l ino doz. "Suve-tlie- -l Iorne,f Sn.iv.
rlBhl. I ilo not limr him nhl.tle when
ilrUlnK. ns ho illil U fore treatment. i:n- -
cioneil 50c In .tump for liox of Ointment,
l'ln.o foruuril ut once. I nm In l of

r,nA.-un- . iii.mii.iii,
uiiiku oi

Positively and Pernrnenlly ?,m$T,
splint. ...pcd Hock, Shoo lloil, Windtuijonfl anil nil laiiii n, ...

cures without
work an u.unl.

Do not tiro or Mister. Write us: senl

illicit .irticiilii-N- . htalo age, location of
uilllvn lH.

r bottle, with written$5.00 prepaid. TKOV CIltl.MICAL
uriuerir i i.Itr.WAUK OP

hnvlnir

EUREKALOL

8T

9

SB
1

CURE

7 - -

MLUXTlIAt, & CO.

& Mission Sts.

San 1'rancl.co, Cat.

rionnnnton. Oct. 29.
it tho horn Col. Koom- -

Cure, iih I h.io hml weml eitlii for
ltliln the lal nnk. you wlali nny

more trmlmonlnls I cm Ret tliin. for I
think every bottle I oM lias etTcclttl u
cure. 1'ieimo run.i me i in. uintimnt wild
oruer. our. w. jo I.NMJ.V.

nnd Hob Fpavln. Ringbone (oxcojit
Hlnxbone), Curb, TliorouKhWn,

'lin. Itntlff.t .l.tu ,1 tniiiri..! nn.l p.i,.liir.ul

.car. bkml.li or los of hair. Horo can

for Iwoklet nil lnmene... copy of

mullInK". lainimas, ami tho way homo

or
N.

W'lWTITUTIIH
m.ule only by Chemtenl Co.

Bergen 8t, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRT3
SUIT CAQE8

HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNG HOTEL

$1.00 dqp year

itu.iruuii-- ' iimii nuer on tvery Kinu or cane.
.. .Wo nihlw fnirikly n. to innlblllty of remedy In nnv .necltle ca.e. Oho n
win-- ,.ii.,

in a.
iriinrniitee, at all ilruBBl.t.' and dealer.,

CO, Jtf... HINailAMlTON.
01 no . in.

Inal.t on

It If

ll.

on

V.

luimiuiiii (iiinmny iroyj. . muco tin. runi.iy wn. perfected by smiiome year. hko. nfter ear of and practlclnit, It. Kreat ucce. hi.Invited the ii.uul number of .ub.tltutia pripan-- for, and expxeud bo workedoff on. the Innocent by unscrupulous deah
Tnulo la Biipplled with by 1IOI1UO.V DRt'O CO. nnd

Hts.: IIOI.M8Ti:il Dlltlll CO.. Honolulu. Hawaii; nnd TltOV CIIIIMICALCO. llliighamioii. N. V.. formerly Troy, N, y.

ll.niiiii.,..i.ii,ii..l.i.,l.i,.ii., i ,,
GORGONZOLA CHEESE

This cheese Is one of Italy's most famous products. It Is a
rich, cheese with a beautiful blue and red mold.
Epicures have always looked upon It with signal favor.

We have Just received a fine assortment of this delicious S
cheese In bulk and Jars and we can recommend Its quality as be-- yj
Ing the very best obtainable. iS

The same shipment also Included Norwegian Smoked Sardines, ife
Kleler Sprotten, Spiced Sardines, and a fresh supply of CRYS- - feS
TAL SPRINGS BUTTER. JT

1 Metropolitan Meat Go., Ltd.,
!S! Telephone Main 45 to

EUREKALOL
ITGH-ECZE- CURED

Not sometiiino that will cons KvmTTiHNa. but a .peclflo prescribed for over
thlity year, by Doctor l)uri;cs, ono of London's most celebrated .kin .pcclnll.ta.

Tho Kuiibkalol Kcieua Cdiik Is tho fiunoun remedy iruarauteed to quickly
relieve nnd pcrmnmnlly euro nny dlsense of tho pUIn .calp. It Is purely antl-.opt-

nnd Kcrniicld.il. We lime thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of Its positive euro.

Don't wastb your time and money on ' ' .' They absolutely do no
cood.

Write to us nt once for our famous HunEKALor. Eczema Cure. It will tell
tho story that la more convincing than pitf.s of argument. 1'rlce postpaid. 60
cent, and S1.00.

Don't buftek from thoso torture.ome Tiles. Ono application of the famous
Erbkalol Pile Cuhe will inve Immediate relief, lrlco postpaid, 60 cents.
THE REMEDY CO.,

TRUNK8
HAT8
AND
CAPS

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR

1024 FORT I.O.O.F. Bldfl. A 152

I Weekly Bulletin,

Deale

Cnl.,
runnlnff

In

ex

Troy Dlnir

1197

n. u.
to

r..
Klnir

or
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Ml fAt US
BEEN II PAST YFAR

OFfEN WTIi
New York, June 12. A special to the

Sun from London says: Two or three
times within a dozen years Europe has
teen on tlio Tergo of a great war and
liA3 been unaware of tlio imminent
danger until the crisis pasied. There
wai such a moment when Urd Rose- -

bcry delivered tho ultimatum to Franc
during the Siamese dispute. There
was another such moment during tho
Fashoda Incident. Yesterday a similar
peril menaced European peace, and to
day tho crisis Is still unsolved, al-

though rlptomacy takes heart again
from the news that Dclcasse, French
Minister of Foreign Affairs, has with-

drawn his resignation. Germany has
quietly encouraged Russia td pursue
the war toward a point of partial ex-

haustion. Tho lots of Admiral Ilojest-vensky'- s

fleet would render her prac-
tically Impotent so far as any new
enemy is conccrncu. wnai s more Y k h , w,tQ tho uallic,h)pll MU.

Kentucky. Maine and Alabama
led waters? What could bo plainer nd the combined squadrons will wait
from his recent action than his in- - further orders,
tentlon to take tho fullest advantage j The surprising chango of orders was
of this opportunity? His gratuitous made known when the flagship e

In Morocco Ib now fully. lyn floated tho slgnnl: "Departure In- -

recounted by France and England as
part of n deep, malevolent plan to
breed international strife. It Is direct -

c.l as much against ono country ns tho
other. It Is bis spiteful reply to tho
Anglo-Frenc- entente, which ho re-- 1

cents and hopes to destroy.
Delcnsso anil Iml Lansdowne. tlio

French nnd llrltlsh Ministers of For-
eign Affairs, respectively, understood
the maneuvers from the first. Tbo
former desired to ignore It as a bluff,
f. lid tittlitMi IttiAti t Atv a t . f li a nnaid 'inns M.iii..h uiuu uciiimuj i.iu ""of any fresh aggression. Premier

Rouvlcr's new ministry was alarmed
by Germany's threatening attitude.
ami wished to propltlato her by nego
tiation. Dclcassc yielded to tho extent
of assuring Germany that ho was will
ing to give the fullest explanation of
French policy and Intentions. Oer- -

( In our port, as they once seized a
replied with a bitter newspaper , Btroyer sheltered In a Chinese port. Of

campaign against France and England course. If the Japanese government
and tho suggestion of the nppolntmcnt tries this, wo will stop It.
of an International commission In re-- 1 -- Another equally serious matter la
fcrence to Morocco, which would Ignoro tho ,nscovcry mndo today that the
nil, iv ii vii i it iw oiutj m ujfi ii 'ln'""
to that country. This would have
been equivalent to canceling this BRrcc-men- t,

nnd Dclcas.o would not content
to abandon tho French position. Tho
support of his colleagues was so luke
warm that the Foreign Minister deter
mined to rclgn. It wns a weak and
dangerous action on the part of the
greatest of European diplomatists, ex-- 1

....... .... .. .... I, I l..tlnn.t 1... .unit,ju.umii

"",5 '"";','?' V"
reaching In European
hlrtory. It nas Indeed tho thing most
hoped for among the effects tho Bcr- -

lln machinations.
Hdcassc. however, retains ins post

with free hand. he demanded
as tho absolute condition of the
XZ .nM' V

e K,r,U..'fS .VIS

The
trouble,

general conllagratton. been
captain of pcaco In Europe, Just

as Hay In America,
King In Great Britain.

few seemed -

havo been ono of tho
greatest cnlamHles that havo

sentiment continues
even moro strongly opposed to
Kalper'a than the French.

Is no that greatly
Uri'UUH U1U,..n. nmf ,.! ..n..r
to what could rely

asslstanco In an cmer--

Een Journal as

France, of sho wontonly attacked
by Germany, cnll us in

aln."

ME SPIN

cSd'foX t;SK,

WAS SUDDENLY HELD

nifftw
New York, Juno 7. Extraordinary

orders Washington tonight can
celed the scheduled sailing today of
Rear Admiral Slgsbec's fleet for Cher
bourg to bring back the body of John
Paul Jones. reported reason is
that complications" with a for
elfin nation arc imminent.

Whether these "complications" have
to do with Germany's acquiring a port
In the Carrlbcan or are over tho ques-
tion of tho Russian warships seeking
refuge In tho Philippine!, Is not dis
closed. Washington officials ex
trcmely reticent.

Rear Admiral Slgsbce has the Drook.
lyn, Chattanooga, Galveston and a

off Tompklnsvllle. These com-pris- e

the second squadron of tho
North Atlantic Tomorrow Rear
Admiral Evans will arrive In Now

definitely postponed." Admiral Slgs- -

t,eo was on board his flagship
whcn tno lgnal WBg il0tsted, and at. .r,fo tliannpn rllmnra ,vpro
chnngo of plans. is still In Wash
ington. One of tho officers of the
fleet said tonight:
Rutsla May Be Angry.

"Complications havo arisen in tho
Knr East as the result of the Russian
cruisers Aurora. Zcmtchug nnd Olcg

. . . ..t 11 t. j ticnicring .Mnniin nucr ino sea ngni in
tho Straits. Russia may be
offended nt President Roosevelt's or
ders that tho disabled warships should

out of our port or disarm, or It Is
probable that tho Japanese have
threatened to seize the Russian ships

nnrmnn fint'nrnmnni hna nAfMirnfl a

strategic uaso In tho Caribbean a
coaling btatlon nt Water Island, near
St. ThomaB by ostensibly getting the
Hamburg-America- lino to
control of the Danish Asiatic Com
pany its property on Water Ul
and.

-- This Innocent comhlna
.

seemingly.. . . .

IV there I. no what may

l,anDen, wltl,ln tho ncx' f"w da'
Must Keep Germany Out.

"If wo cscnpo being drawn Into, tlio
'dlftlculty in tho Far wo certainly
wm navo to keep Germany from gain

B footi,old nt our very threshold. It
, probable that orders
those issued to our squadron havo

condition.
The report received hero today that

was seeking stronghold In
Caribbean, through the expansion

,?.banrtonlB ltB P0'!"8 r.tvnn'n.B.. n
l""-8- a""b "au'u
,""; "J "'"
""K of iJenmarlt, tho amalgamation
puts only mo uect, uut, more inv
portnnt, tho supply base, well within

of tho Kaiser.

Only ten men who have held tho of.
A" ot President reached or surpassed
Mr. Cleveland's present age C8, only
six exceeded It so much as ten years,
nndl none exceeded It by quite twenty

, ... . . .. .
--
.

- .. ..
Fine Job Printing at Tho uullelln

lumce. ,

.i-ii-i . mi ii. .i in .., .vouiio. tlon mny ln reality be a serious vioia-Ha-

ho retired. Oermanys diplomatic tlon of tho intornationnl understand
m

d
consequences

of

a This
re- -

The

ot tho world, that full authority haa.bejrn sent to all other warsblpa within
ueen grnnteii mm in foreign nnairs. "

Tho world scarcely appreciates Its vessels nio thoroughly prepared
Indebtedness to this man for his great for any kind of and especially
rcrxlces for the past.scven years. Ho prepared for sudden dash In any s

done for Franco nlmost as valuable ruction. It was expected that tho trip
work ns John Hay has done for tho (0 Cherbourg would bo mado In d

States. Moro than once both tecn ,iayBj Uut tho warships nre coaled
men havo noliIed complications In tho nm, ,)rovls,oncil for mch ionROrll'lr"'" d10,9',; voyage and all are In spick and span

Ho has
true

Secretary has and
Edward Theso

three men, Indeed, form peaco trltim- - 0f Hamburg-America- line, caused
vlrato which may yet carry tho world mucU surprs0 In view of

.e,:9l"mW't!.o met that England Is practically
vlrnicrn'sn hours ago pro
bahlo. would

could
befallen diplomacy.

Tho llrltlsh
tho

aggression
There doubt France

U Willi UUIIUUUy Ul
.h i.

extent 'sho upon
British such
gency.

so conservative

from

are

fleet.

not

He

Germany n

" '"

not

by

a

a

n

n
especially

a
Spectator goes so far as years. Only ten Presidents have stir-t- o

say: "Vo can assure tho German vjVC(1 their retirement from omco
that we shall not fall to do tnan Mr Cleveland, four .of

all wo ngreu to do In maintaining the """' to a RreatAnglo-Frenc- agreement, that ,lbcs0 aKe- -

were
would not on

THE

"gravo

Korean

get

secure

and

telling

East,

similar to

tho

""''""''

reach

of

tbo

tho

and
and
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Chicago Inter Ocean.
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Pure, Rich
Blood

Is tlio soil In which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. Tho soil of tho
blood can bu drained or Impoverished
like any other soil, nnd can bo fertil-
ized nnd nourished in n similar way.
You can get hack tho old spring nnd
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
nnd sleep by night. You can cat
your food with the

Hearty
Appetite

of health, if yon only supply tho
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vitalize It, or If you like, fertilize It.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies are disguised stimulants.
Aycr's Sarsaparilln Is not n stimu-
lant hut a nourishment. It feeds
tho blood nnd so enriches it, ns well
ns purifies It. That is why pliysl-clan- s

recommend

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

niWAns of lmltllon. Tin nm Ayer'.
Prapnrlll ! prominent on tbo wripptr
nod blown In tbo glM of onch buttle.

AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres,
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
1. Waterhouse Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. ,

. Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

READ! READ! READ!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

To Introduce our
wo.vPEnruL Sncliot
rowdtra Into everyfe.5 .A family In this coun- -

!u'VS?LM try wo wtl B've AD"
M;"it-4-i . SOMITELT FIIEK T1IIB

"tm trjfcy'a1 ELKO ANT COO COO
.m-V- clock, u. ncrfect time

Ktt i r uh uniiiiiitriii
to nnr home, cuaran-tet- il

by the innnufnc
turr for & years, for
Bclllnc only 12 pack
fUCS Of OUr WONDER
rvu BAcnirr powders
nt lie. r package.
H mrmbfr, you nce3
not Bnd one cent;
xc urnrt the rodB to
Ik) mid within 30
dare: when sold, sendi n h the 11.80 you get
rvr utera ana we win
fiend you absolutely
fre t a I r bluoant
coo coo clock. Me
art dettrmlned to put
eur WONDMtPUL 8A- -

chit rowDiiui In
ltt.tftl homn and

to do It aulcklv wo have made this un
offer. Where cash accompanies

tho order wo will nut In na an extra In
ducement one oz. bottle of our finest Im-
ported ivrfunus. nny of the following
odors: Violet. Hose. Heliotrope, Carna
tion, I.llac, Jockey Clubs or any Kind you
may wish, or a bottle of any of the
following Toilet Water '.lose. Lavendur,
Florida or Hay Rum. Remember, wo-a- re

(loltur this as an extra Inducement to send
cufh with your orders and to Introduce
nur i'crrurnes mm loiiet vnterH, our
Hachet Powders nio lilfflily perfumrd with
tho finest Imported Perfumes, and by put-
ting a little in your Handkerchief Ilox or
carry a little In your pocket. It will talco
tho placo of Perfume. Our guarantee Is
worth somothlng; If honest goods and
fair treatment will scuro your trade we
iwint it. Once a customer, itlwars a cus
tomer. Do not lay this aside, hut order
ut oncj from tho MU'KALO CHUMICAIj
CO, HUFFALO. N. V.

BATH,
THE

PLUMBER,

165 8. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Wffl. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Nre Association of Philadelphia.

Altlaoe Insurance Corporation Ltd.
WHhelmi of Magdeburg General Int.

Co. C

BY AUTHORITY
CONSTRUCTION OF BOUNDARY

FENCE NORTH KONA FOREST
RESERVE.

Proposals will ho received at tho of-

fice of tho Hoard of Commissioners of
Agriculture and Forestry, Qovernment
Nursery, King Street, Honolulu, Oahu,
until 12 o'clock noon of Monday, June
26th, 190S, for (1) tho hauling of fenc-
ing material from Kallua, Kona, to tho
laud of Honuaula, North Kona, on the
Island of Hawaii; and (2) for the con-
struction of ten miles, more or less, of
wiro fenco along tho boundaries ot the
Forest Reserve on tho said land ot Ho-
nuaula.

Bids will be received for either or
both parts of tho work and may bo
sent by wireless If addressed "Fence
Contract", Superintendent of Forestry,
Honolulu.

l'lnns and specifications aro on fllo
with tho Superintendent of Forestry,
Honolulu, and with Mr. T. C. Whlto,
Kealakckua, North Kona, Hawaii, from,
whom copies may bo obtained.

Prospective bidders aro hereby noti-
fied that tho plans nnd specifications
heretofore drawn and filed for thU
work havo been changed In certain par-
ticulars. RcvIbccI copies may bo ob-

tained from tho above named persons.
Tho Exccutlvo ODlcer reserves tho

right to reject any or all bids.
C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Executive Offlccr, Hoard of Com-
missioners of Agriculture and
Forestry.

Honolulu, Juno 21, 190S.
3107 Juno 22, 23, 24.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATE8.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii 1905, '

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates ore here-
by notified that tho water rates for tho
six (C) months ending December 31st,
1905, will bo duo and payabto at tho of-
fice of Honolulu Water Works on the
first day of July, 1905.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on July 15th, 1905, an additional
ehargo of 10 per cent will bo mad.

All privileges upon which rates re-
main unpahl to August 15th. 1905. (30
days after becoming delinquent), nre
suuject to immcaiaia snut off, without
further notice.

Tim auUldo men havo been Instruct
ed to shut off all delinquent privilege
as fast as possible after August lEtb.
liiva.

Ilate aro payablo at tho office of
tho Honolulu Water Works to th
Chief Clerk of tho Department of PuU-U-

Works,
J. H. HOWLAND.

Superintendent of tho Honolulu
Water Works

Honolulu, T. H.. Juno 8th, 1901.
8102

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF 8EWER RATES.

In accordance with Act C, Session
Laws 1901. rates will be payable from
and nfter July 1st, 1905,
in advance.

rates between July
Ut. 1905, and December 31st, 1905. are
payable on July 1st, 1903.

A failure to pay such advanco rates
wltl.ln 15 days after duo renders tho
rito holder llablo to an additional 10
oer cent

Kr.uu payablo at tho offlco of
C. M. WHITE.

Chief Clerk.
Approved:

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public

Works.
Department of Public Works, Jun

17th. 1903. 3103-12- t

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ON HILO
JAIL.

The tenders on tho Hllo Jail, openoj
Juno 19th, havo been rejected.

New Tenders will bo received and
opened next Monday (Juno 2Cth, at 12
o'clock m.) ,

First, bidding on tho Two-Stor- Main
Building, exclusive of wings; Second,
av prlco per two-stor- cell section or

" In length. In caso of extension to
either or both wings.

Tho certified checks already receiv-
ed, will answer every purpose. Did-

ders will submit their own proposal
form

C. S. HOM-OWA-

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, Juno 22nd, 1905.

3107 3t

NOTICE.

All outstanding bills' for materials
furnished and services rendered In tho
period commencing July 1, 1904, and
ending Juno 30, 1905, must bo In my
odlco proporly certified, If on tho Isl-
and of Oahu, by July 10, 1905; If on
tho other Inlands by July 15, 1905,

C. M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works, Hono-
lulu, T. H May 31, 1905. 310M4t

COUNTY ELECTION BILLS.

All bills In connection with the
County Election must be rendered to
tho office of tho Secretary without da-la-

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Secretary of Hawaii.

Per C. R. DUCKLANn
Dated Juno 20th, 1905.

3100 Juno 21, 23, 24.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

title
Ml' BLADDER.

Cures all
4J I.IJ I II JJ""""" Discharges in

'48 Hours
"'riMrrwiMNrltf '

kt
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II

t.
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